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THOUSAND®;;-:? 00 OUT 
MANY STRIKES (HMD

YE CORPORATIONS KNIGHT AND YE LEGISLATIVE DRAWBRIDGE. CATTLE TRADERS INJURED 
BY MINISTER’S INACTIONMr. Porter Points Out That the Prince 

of Wales Will Be Disap
pointed.

//

May Day Finds Much Unrest in Labor Circles—Bricklayers and 
Carpenters Among the Big Organizations Demanding 

Better Conditions—Survey of the Field.
STRIKES INAUGURATED TO-DAY.

; Canadian Beef Excluded From Army Contracts Last June When 
Mr. Fisher Was in England, But He Was Ignorant 

of It—Vote of Censure Defeated.

il 'sMAJOR-GEN. O’GRADY-HAIY’S ADVICE I.

1

**F
iU “L u

F JlFlfJIt Was Undesirable to Have the 
Attend (k Ottawa, April 30.—In the Ho-_ 3e to

day N. Boyd. Conservative, M.P. for 
Marquette, brought up the subject of 
(the refusal of the War Office to

lonng Gentlemen
Coronation a. a lnit.

protection of the interests of the 
farmers and cattle dealers of Can
ada.”

!
350 men 
400 men 
80 men 
75 men 

175 men

> .Bricklayers.......................... .....................
Carpenters...............................................
Machine Woodworkers........................
Wire, Wood and Metal Lathers.. . 
Carriage and Wagon-workers.............

!I -.411 .UOttawa, April 30.—After routine in 
the house to-day, a number of govern
ment bills, ifffcluding the Yukon and 
Northwest Lands Act’s amendments, l 
were put thru the final stages.

Mr. Fielding then moved the house | 
into Committee of Supply, whereupon J 
E. Gus Porter arose and expressed hist 
surprise at the course the Minister of 
Militia was adopting toward the Royal 
Military College cadets, in refusing 
them representation on the coronation 
contingent. The minister had declared 
that the whole militia force should 
be represented, and, according to re
gulations and orders, the R.M.C. cad_t3 
stood at tlxe head of it^n 
precedence. During his visit to the 
college, the present Prince of Wales 
expressed the hope of seeing some of 
the cadets in London. Dr. Bordei., him
self, said Mr. Porter, had, during his 
visit of inspection to Royal Military 
College, promised the cadets that they 
would be represented on the coronation 
contingent. In view of that premise, 
he could not see how the mil lister could
say, as he did rcce-tly, that no de
tachment of Royai Military cadets 
would be sent to the coronation.

The Minister of Militia replied that 
there was never any ii.-te.ition or prom
ise that a representation would be sent 
from the Royal Military College. No 
doubt, however, there would be among 
the officers and men of the contingent, 
gentlemen who nad graduate a at the 
iioyial Military * College. Majcr-Gen. 
O’Grady-Haly strongly advised against 
sending the your*g gentlemen over as 
a unit. If they went, they would have 
to go in the ranks, which was undesir
able. If. too, these cadets were s-nt, 
the government could not refuse to 
send also cadets from other schools. 
He protested against aniy “cheap at
tempt" to show that either he or the 
government were not doing the utmost 
to promote the welfare of the rolk-ge.

After seme remarks by Mr. Lennox, 
the subject dropped.

A«Imlt* He Did Not Know.
Mr. Fisher, in reply, regretted t/hat 

Mr. Boyd had taken the extreme steps 
of bringing in a motion of ^ensure of 

] War Office and not a law. He read a !the government. He admitted that he
letter dated January 4, 1903, written ÎSf w JS2? lasl' w.he.ni - — , »nis order of the V» ar Office went into
(from Liverpool, which stated that effect. hui he was not aware of it. 
about 40 per cent, of Northwest cattle Early in the present year, however, 
used to be consumed for the British 'upon learning: of the matter. Lord 
army contracts, and the change (had Strathcona protested against the 
done injury to the Canadian cattle elusion of Canadian cattle from 
trade. contracts, hut had received no reply

The contract form provided that all from the War Office as yet. The con- 
beef for the army must be "home tracts for the supply of tinned beef 
bred.” and a label attached certifying for South Africa were still open to 
to that effect. Notwithstanding this Canadians.
blow at Canadian trade, the Canadian Dr. Sproule pointed out that Mr. Fish- 
government did not seem to be aware er spent money last summer lecturing 
of it. He would like to remind Jalbel people of England and never took a.ny 
Boblnson and W. C. Edwards, who action to obtain the removal of this 
talked about the British market being injustice. In fact, the thing had gone 
free to Canadian products, that this on for a year without Mr. Fisher 
action of the War Office amounted not knowing It. It was strange that the 
only to protection, but to absolute ex- cattle exporters of the West should 
elusion. know about this before the Minister of

Agriculture found it out. The serious
ness of the restriction was evidenced 
by the fact that previous to the exclu
sion 40 per cent, of the Canadian cat- 
| le shipped to England were consumed 
by the army and 'that the change had 
reduced the value of Canadian cattIs 
in England by $5 per head.

i ac-É! . cept Canadian beef for army contracts. 
This, he said, was but an order of the

i . /i
BiP M\\■ r • it]? /

• /j v
a IfSTRIKES IN PROGRESS.

Jewelry Workers..................
Street Railway Mechanics 
Machine Wood-workers..
Stave Mounters......................
Pattern Makers....................
Printers and Pressmen..

80 men 
40 men 
65 men 
26 men 
15 men 
8 men

ft a'I

FtIffl > ex
armyVi & J

m
i' a

If 1III : \
Total Number Affected 1314 men

I: Ï
May Day brings around a period of | ed 27 cents an hour and time and a 

Uneasiness in the labor world. To-day Ihalf for ail overtime. A committee 
. , . , . appointed to confer with the bosses

there are a thousand men at least In ^ held numerous interviews, but the
various trades who will not go to work i host the employers would do was to
when Lit whistle blows—men who toil- grant 25 cents. At the meeting this 

... ..... was accepted. Heretofore, the bunded yesterday waiting for the stroke of erg. laborer3 recelved 23 cents an
the knocking-off hour and the dawn of hour, 
more prosperous times. All along the 
line there has been but one thought- 
more money for the labor of the hands 
to commensurate for the increased 
tost of living, to say nothing of the 
almost prohibitive prices of necessary 
Lommodi'ties.

The most important strike Inaugur
ated is that of the Bricklayers’ Union.

hundred and fifty of these men 
are out; 400 carpenters are appeal'ng 
for better conditions, and the other 
(important strikes are those of the ma
chine wood-workers, the wire, wood 
and metal lathers and the carriage and 

Before many days

?/• ’•”=ElSii %mthe table of m■v. %v
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h Minister Wns Ignorant.
On January 30 last the legislature of 

Manitoba wired to the Minister of Ag
riculture at Ottawa, asking upon what 
authority Canadian cattle were exclud
ed from British army contracts, and 
on the 31st January Mr. Fisher wired 
in reply, “I am not aware of any. such 
exclusion." If the government had 
been posted as it should have been, 
and had acted promptly in the ma.t'ter, 
this exclusion would have been remov
ed. It did not apply to mutton, and 
therefore did not affect Australian 
trade, but was effective only against 
Canada.

He concluded by moving the follow- 
ting resolution in amendment to a mo
tion to go into supply;

"It appears from the form of 
tender and contract called for by 
the British government, for the sup 
ply of beef to the British troops in 
Great Britain and Ireland, con
tractors are not aliorved to supply 
Canadian beef for that purpose; 
that, altho this exclusion has pre
vailed since the month of June, 
1001, this House regrets that no 
steps have been taken by the pre
sent government to redress this 
grievance by making timely repre- 

! sentatlons to the British govern
ment with a view of securing the

Cstrrlngc anil Wagon Workers. M
- —It was at a meeting in Pythian Hall 

that the Carriage and Wagon Work
ers' International Union, No. 85, de
cided to strike in the shops where 
their demands had not been granted. 
Some time ago, this union demanded 
recognition, 55 hours of labor a week 
and 15 per cent. Increase in wages all 

The committee appointed to

tin:'I1*!U
!

i£

m.Public!
INTÊRfcVil 

MOAT I

IMuretrnrd for Canada.
Mr. Bourassa claimed that this pro

hibition was but another Instance of 
British disregard for Canadian inter
ests. He charged Lord Strathcona/vwith 
neglect in his cap adit y of High Com
missioner for Canada.

Mr] Monk showed that Lord Strath
cona waa never asked by the Minis
ter of Agrlcnltnre to make repre- 
Mentatloii* to the War Office*.- He 
had acted on the reqnewt of the 
western cattle exporter* before the 
Minister of Agricnlf ore learned any- 
thit:ft wa* the matter.

The House then divided on the mo
tion, which was defeated by 98 to 51, 
on a straight party vote.

Mr. Bourassa gave notice that on the 
next motion to go into supply he would 
move that at the Colonial Coronation 
Conference the Premier endeavor 
to have the embargo against Can
adian live cattle in Great Britain re
moved.

:
rlround.

deal with the matter interviewed the 
bosses, but all but /one refused to 
sign the agreement. A second visit 
resulted in one more employer ac
ceding. Yesterday the committee 
again saw the employers, and the 
following firms signed the agreement. 
T. A. Crow, the Premier Carriage 
Company, Duggan Bros., D Conboy, 
Rider & Muckle. Blain. Johnston « 

Fourteen firms refuse i to

-Si

Three In

wagon workers. ^1Company.
sign, but some of them agreed to come 
in> to-day. In: all 175 members of the 
union will be on strike to-day. . they 

meet this morning at 9 o clock 
in Pythian Hall.

most of the "bosses who have held out 
so far are expected to yield. The 
strikes so far this year have been sin
gularly successful, in several cases tne 
lull demands of the employes being ac
ceded to.

tA
3%\iwill \it lC.P.R Trackmen.

Toronto was visited yesterday by 
John A. Wilson, president of 
Brotherhood of Railroad 
Mr. Wilson has been* appointed 
representative of the C.P.R. trackmen 
on -the Board of Arbitration, which will 
settle the question or wages of the 
men: on that road. He is also on the 
committee of the men at Montreal, 
looking after the Interests of the union 
track-men. The chairman of the com
mittee Is Donald Wilkinson, the well- 
knoxvn trackman of Toronto, who in 
a letter to tihe city recently stated that 
the trackmen1 Will in every probability 
receive an increase, and that very 
soon. Mr. Wilson's visit here was to 
confer with the directors of the Cana
dian Northern Railway, with a view 
of adjusting the wages of trackmen on 
that road.

Bricklayer* Will Strike.
It was not until 1.30 this morning 

that the Bricklayers' Union came to 
the decision to strike. The meeting 
[was held in St. George's Hall, and 
Svhen the roll was called it was found 
ithait only a few members were absent. 
;fhe committee that waited on the 
masters in the Builders’ Exchange yes
terday afternoon and presented to that 
body -the refusal of the men to accept 
jtheir counter-proposal submitted a re
port. It was to the effect that the 
employers wpuld not grant any more 
than 42c an hour. This compromise 
was discussed at great length, and on 
a vote being taken it was decided to 
aefuse the offer. There was then only 
one alternative—to strike. The brick
layers were receiving 37tc an hour, 
and they asked for an increase of 7*e. 
Thère are 350 union bricklayers in the 
city.

Four Hundred Carpenter* Out.
Just half of the union

the
Trackmen.

the tÿü«a* -w

Sir Corporations : Ye drawbridge always eometh down here when I toot my merrie horn—but, by 
my halidom, there was once a Mo(w)at round ye old legislative cdstle that was not so easy to ‘‘get over.”

POWELL AND MUKPHY.
INSPECTOR HUGHES RESIGNS

AFTER 28 YEARS OF SERVICE
Two Strong Candidate* Chosen By 

Conservatives in Ottawa.

CONVENTION NAMED HENDRIE
BUT C0LQUH0UN NOT CONTENT

Ottawa, April 30.—The largest party 
convention ever held in Ottawa was 
that which to-night chose C. Berke
ley Powell, M.L.A., and 
Murphy, to be the Conservative candi-, 
dates Jn the approaching provincial 
general elections.

C. S. O. Boudreault, who was strong- 
iy backed by the labor element, was 
the other candidate ire the Roman 
Catholic interest. He received 13ti 
votes to 200 for Mr. Murphy, ani 
moved to make the choice unanimous.

Ex-Mayor W. D. Morris JnJ Aid.
John Coates were also nominated, but 
withdrew.

The Conservatives have never put a and West Hamilton was held to-night, 
stronger team in the field, and are con- 1 
fldent of success. The Liberals will 
choose candidates to-morrow ' night.

Dennis Resignation to Be Discussed at 
the Meeting of the P. 8. 

Board To-Night.

Mr. Mulock Denies That He Promised 
to Give Them an Increase 

in Salary.

«

Declines to Accept the Verdict, Feeling He Has Been Unjustly 
Treated in West Hamilton—Everyone Satisfied 

With Carscallen in the East.

JkrWeSry Worker*.
It Is probable that the strike of 

the Jewelry Workers in the shop of 
T. W. Capp> & Co. will be settled this 
week. Representatives of the men 
have held several conferences with Mr. 
Capp, and it 1s reported that he is 
holding back on only a few minor con
ditions. which the union refuse to 
waive. In the Saunders. Love Com
pany, no settlement has as yet been 
effected. The striking jewelry work
ers number SO. It was reported ye ster
day ont of the manufacturing jewelry 
firms, where a strike Is on was en
deavoring to import labor from the 
United States. If this is done, pro
ceedings will be taken against the firm 
under the Alien* Labor Act.

mJamas LaughSIh (Hughes, for 28 years 
Inspector of Public schools In this 
city, has tendered his resignation to 
the trustees, to take effect on A#ig. 
31 next. Mr. Hugfhes intends to ask 
the Public School Board to accept his 
resignation at their meeting, to be 
held to-night. It is thre intention of 
Mr. Hughes to devote his time in the 
future to lecturing and writing books 
on educational matters.

The announcement that Mr. Hughes 
Intended to retire was made yesterday 
afternoon to those trustees who were 
engaged in arranging for the annual 
games. It came as a surprise, and 
was received by both 'the trustees and 
teachers with regret. In all proba
bility, the subject of Mr. Hughes' re
signation will provoke an interesting 
dlsrusElon at the meeting to-night, as 
it is believed that he has reasons for 
the step which have not yet been 
made public. It stated by some that 
Mr. Hughes thinks that the trustees 
have not sufficiently recognised his 
services in a financial way.

Mr. Hughes was seen last night by 
The World, and admitted that his re
signation would be submitted at the 
meeting of the Public School Board 
to-night. When asked If he had any 
particular reason for severing his con
nection with the board, Mr. Hughes

mcarpenters 
and joiners will not return to work 
this morning, the meeting at which 
they decided to strike being held last 
•night in Victoria Hall. Fully 800 
men were present, filling the hall to 
its utmost capacity. The men repre
sented the Brotherhood of Carpenters' 
and Joiners’ unions Nos. 1 and 3, and 
the Amalgamated Carpenters' and 
Joiners' Union. Yesterday, one man 
in every shop presented the union's 
demands. Their reports at the meet
ing showed that 37 employers, repre
senting 400 men, had granted the in
crease, and 25 had refused.. Several 
of the shops that refused. and In 
which the strike will be inaugurated 
this morning, are the largest mills in 
the city. The men demanded an in
crease from 25 cents to 30 cents an 
hour, time and a half for overtime, 
and double time for all legal holidays 
and Sundays.

NO INCREASE IN TORONTO STAFFted that Mr. Colquhoun had not seen 
fit to drop out, when he was in the 
minority. He (the speaker) would 
willingly have given way to Mr. Col
quhoun, had the situation been rer 
versed : but, when the convention had 
expressed Itself in such unmistakable 
terms that he was the man the Con- 

held in the .city, over 500 delegates be- servatlves wanted as their candidate,
he would stand by 'his guns and fight 
every inch of ground until the polls 

, closed on May 20. He Impressed upon
Carscallen, K.C., for East Hamilton, ( the workers the necessity for efficient 
and Mayor John S. Hendrle for West. organization and hard work, and ex-

j pressed, the belief that the Conserva-
Prlnters and Pressmen. Guelph, April 30.—John Swatzenber- Hamilton. ! lives Would score a big victory, not

President Lynch of the International ger, lot 14, con. 9, Puslinch, is in the President J. J. Scott, In opening thei only in the two Hamiltons, but thru^
Typographical Union Is expected to ' ’ ,r „ convention, referred to the importance odt Ontario.
arrive in the city this week. He will of selecting as candidates the strong- Consider. Hendrle Strong,
attempt to arrange a settlement be- character. For some days past a . . , . . . Mr. Carscallen s reception was no
t\vy>eh the T. Eaton Company and their number of his sheep have taken HI, and ost men in the party' He had no dout)t i less enthusiastic than that of Mayor
printers, who went out on strike be- within the past day or two two ewes . that Mr. Whitney would be successful Hendrle, and he made an eloquent j
cause* the firm refused to adopt union and five lambs have suçcum ed, 7 bile in the coming elections, and both East an<^ convincing speech. After thank-( that promise he had kept. This reply
regulations. In the T. Eaton company qr-#j or two more have been seized, with an(j West Hamilton should elect men îf]g t£e de?î8^tCS for rcnomiinat ng j was greeted udth derisive laughter,
three printers and five pressmen* are verv little hone of recoverv ana nanniton snouia eiect men hJ he he was glad to have As to the Toronto delivery, Mr. Mu-three printers and fixe pressmere are v<^found small ■"ho would back him up. The Conser- Mayor Hendrle for a running mate, I lock said the staff would not be In-

ouantities of raris ereen with «alt had vatlve party xvon the election of 1808, for, xvhfle he had the utmost respect ; creased; but, as the collection wouldEæS'£u3;J8propCTty but by un,r;irar prrr

"'profits'‘ware made by both TV,-
and every eir|rm1'ta,.oe went to show , Ry wouid be so iarge that there would

that it waa the work of a malicious he no possibility of the Ross govern- government for their misdeeds. He accommodation in those cities,
person, as the poison could not have ment holding office any longer. made It quite clear that. Instead of xhe estimates for the outside ser-
got there otherwise. Cnr.callen In the East having a surplus, the government xvas vic.e 0f the Postoffice Department

Mr. Scott «hen called for nominations debt to the extent of several mil- were passed, and Hie House rose at 
„ . T„ , , .. , , T i lions of dollars, and quoted figures to midnight,for East Hamilton, and immediately J. back np hiB statements.

M. Robinson, wfho had nominated the He denied that Mr. Whitney and 
successful candidates in the last four hi^ followers were opposed to the de-

, ^ velopment of New. Ontario. What
election®, stepped forward and propos they were opposed to was the giving
ed the name of Mr. Carscallen, The away of lands rich in nickel and thou-
nomination was seconded by Wm. •sands upon thousands of cords of
Armstrong, and after waiting in vain PuIP"nod- 
,for a couple of minutes for other nom- 
11 nations, the president declared Mr.
Carscallen the unanimous choice of the 

..-convention. The announcement was

Hamilton, April 30.—The convention 
of the Liberal-Coneervative party for 
the nomination of candidates for East Protest* Made Against the Inade

quate P.O. Accommodation 
In Two Cltlee.

"1 IAa

sIt was one of the largest and most en
thusiastic political conventions ever

Ottawa, April 30.—To-night, the 
votes for the post office were taken 
up, and Mr. Mulock was plied with 
questions as to the administration of 
his department.. Asked by E. F. 
Clarke if the promised provision had 
been made by the Poptmaster-Gener.il 
for increasing the salaries of letter 
carriers, Mr. Mulock answered that he 
had not promised an increase, but 
merely promised to consider it, and

ing present. Two exceptionally strong 
candidates were picked out—Henry

SEVEN SHEEP POiSONED. kl;
Another Pakrl* Green Outrage Come* 

From Puslinch Township.

%
Machine Wood Worker*.

Sixty per cent, of the bosses, repre
senting 120 men, granted the^ Increase 
in wages to the union machine wood
workers. The others, who employ 80 
men, refused, and, in these shops a 
strike takes place this morning. _The 
men receive from 18 cents to 271-2 
cents an hour, and they asked for a 
5-cent increase a/ll round, 
will be in charge of Samuel Moore, 
business agent of the Machine Wood
workers’ Union. who carried the 
strike of the pdano-w’orkers to such a 
successful issue.

Wire. Wood nnd Metal Lather*.
Altho the employers offered to com

promise with the wire, wood and 
metal lathers, the men held out for 
their original demands of $3 a day 
for first-class men, $2.75 a daj' for 
second-class men and a 9-hour day.
What the bosses offered was $2.110 
for first-class and $2.40 for second- 
class men. At the meeting of the men 
last night,, they decided to hold out 
in spite o7, the entreaties of the bosses', 
who-rlatmed that they were only sub
contractors of jobs, and could not of- 
ford to pay the increase, the con
tracts being first let to the master 
plasterers. This morning, they go out 
on strike to the number of 75. Be
fore, they were receiving 271-2 cents 
and ,'Tn cents an hour.

Builder»* Laborer* (oinprnmUe.
The meeting of the Builders’ La- Ottawa, April .30.—Hon. William Mu- 

borers* Union was held in Occident lock, after the coronation services, will 
Halil, and w'as attended by fully 000 (complete a tour of the world, returning 
members. Their ultimatum demand- I.to Canada by way of India and Japan.

replied, “Only to benefit my position 
financially."

Mr. Hughes declared that he had 
enough literary wnork ordered to oc
cupy his attention for at least thr»e 
years. It is his intent!ont, this sum
mer, to deliver a series of lectures at 
Chicago and Wisconsin Universities 
and in the Strait es -otf Indiana and 
Virginia. He has also been Invited to 
deliver a course of lectures In Ja
maica, West Indies.

Labor Note*. _
The Sheet Metal Workers’ Union has 

sent an ultimatum to the boas^s for 
more wages. They want an answer by 
July 1. The Plumbers*. Steam and 
Gas Fitters’ ultimatum becomes effec
tive on June 10. Among the unions 
thdt had their grievances settled prio * 
to yesterday were the Iron Moulders 
Union. Stone Masons’ Union, Plaster
ers’ Union.

A number of the 15 pattern makers 
on strike in the Poison Iron Works 
Company have left the city and secured 
work elsewhere. The company is ex
periencing difficulty in filling their 
places.

No settlement has yet been reached 
in the strike of Machine Wood Work
ers in the J. B,. Smith & Sons* lumber 
mill Stracham-avenue. There are 65 
men out.

The striking mechanics in the Toron
to Street Railway Company meet daily 
in their rooms. East King-street. They 
are confident of success. Forty are 
out.

The strike

Wliet London Did.DR. HARBOTTLE SET FREE.' The cable despatches 
(nr a*, from Em gland to-day con-

tain no more important 
news than that eonnern- 

r WI ing the London fur mar-
/ /Vlti _ ket. London, the world
i/ZlUt centre of xvealth, natur-
NJ Efts- ally dictate* prices in
v-^ {Lip - every line, Juat as it did

'E In the beef quewtlon last
” month, and, , moat natur

ally. our prices advance or fall, 
portionally with - England-», 
item, them, is in the nature of a hint 
to you to accept your present oppor
tunity to buy furs at a reasonable 
figure before we feel the effect of a 
London advance. Dlneen Company 
have In their .vaults alt the furs to 
be need next season ; also, a ll the 
fashionable designs to be xvorn. The 
time to buy furs ts now; you'll save 
thirty per cent.

Carnahan's Drug Store-Soda Wate 
and Seltzer Drinks. Exer-Governor-Genernl yesterday 

cited HI. Clemency.

Brantford April 30.—A. E. Watts, so
licitor for Dr. Harbottle of Burford, 
who was sentenced to Imprisonment 
for 12 months for shooting Herman 
Stuart, and for whose release largely 
signed petitions were presented to the 
Minster of Justice, has received a let 
ter stating that orders have now been 
issued for the release from custody of 
tthe prisoner, 
received to-day. xvas as follows:

"Adverting to my letter to you of 
the 17th ult., re Robert Harbottle,
I am now 
you that His Excellency the Gov- 

General has been pleased to 
that the prisoner be released 

from custody.

Carnegie—What I. Ilf

City Hall Drug Store- Ice cream soda.

For the Bride.
Something nexv and different are the 

Bridal Bouquets xxe are arranging 
Roses, Lily of the VaHey nnd all the 
season's flowers. Send for Our price 
list. Dunlop's, 5 King W,, 445 Yonge

Carnahan's Drug Stor^ -Ice Cream 
Soda. ______

EIGHT GIRLS KILLED.

Philadelphia, April 30.—Eight girls 
were killed. three fatally injur
ed and two score more seri
ously hurt in a panic in a cigar fac
tory here to-day. A boy xvas killed by 
an elevator, and the 1200 girl em
ployes became frantic. They Jumped 
ïrom xvlndoxvs to the street 50 feet be- 
loxv. They thought the place xvas on 
fire.

BONUS FOR SHIPBUILDING.
Halifax f errie* n Plebiscite to Give 

g100,000 Toward Project.
Ministers Taken to Task.

Halifax, April 30.—At the civic elec- 
held to-day, Adoim B. Crosby, 

Mayor of

He also took Mr. Gibson and Mr. 
Dryden to task for holding positions 
as cabinet ministers, and 
large salaries for 
xvhen they had been rejected by the 
electors, and were xvlthout seats in 
the House.

The Conservatives, he said, wore 
not xvlthout a policy.. Their policy 
xvas an all-Canadian one. and one

pro-
ThlHlionsdrawing

several months ship-broker, xvas elected
Halifax over Chas. S. Dane, by 1L 
majority, out of a total vote of •'«»•>■

A plebiscite Ire connection with the 
proposed steel ship-building industry 

taken, and the. ratepayers, by an
., ____ ___almost unanimous vote. decid?d to give

that the ornerais xxere domg the r rash fl0nus of *100.000 toward the 
utmost to steal. Mr. Carscallen xvas eFtabli„hment of a shipyard on frequently mterrupted by outbursts of £££ of Hallfax harbor, 
applause, and- "hen he resumed ms ^ returna are not all in. but the
SCR ' was* a*ter 11 o'clock before the vote ra far if-
candidates got thru speaking, and ! -034, against 141. 
the election of officers of the asso
ciation was deferred till a future

The letter, xvhleh was
folloxved by prolonged cheering, and 
the band in the gallery played "He's a 
Jolly Good Felloxv."

Mayor Hendrle Named.
Nominations for West Hamilton 

were then asked for, and immediately 
Thomas Hobson and M. D. Nelligan 
proposed the name of E. A. Colquhoun,

Transit Company. They are xvanted to m.L.A. Mayor Hendrle was nominat- 
run the extra cars that will be needed ' e(j fcy Wm. Kax'anagh and J. w. La- 
xvhen travel becomes lively in the sum- i moreaux, and on the mention of his 
mer. A preference is to be given, to name the croxvd cheered to the echo, 
collegians. Before the vote was taken Mr. Colqu

houn spoke briefly. He paid t.hat no 
matter xvhat the decision of the con- meeting, 
vention xxxas he intended to be a candi
date in West Hamilton, He felt that 
he had been unjustly treated.

The vote xvas taken, and Mayor
•Hendtie xvas declared elected by an Hall here xvas croxvded to-night to hear
overwhelming majority. loader of the Con-Mr. Hobson and Mr. Nelligan movet Mr. J. P. Whitney . leader of the con
/that the nominations be unanimous, : pervative party; Mr. Thomas x raxv- 
and the motion xvas adopted. I ford, late member for West Toronto;

and Mr. H. D. McCallum, the Indepen- 
Mr. Colquhoun again addressed the - dent-Consc-rvative candidate, speak on 

contention. saying that the nom
ination xx-as unanimous with ore 
exception, and he xvas that exception.
He xvould not accept the x-esdict of the 
convention, but xvould appeal to the 
people.

Cui regie—What Is It?

commanded to InformCOLLEGIANS AS MOTORMEN.
TO TOUR THE WORLD,

Places will soon be offered to 800 
young men by the Brooklyn Rapid

ernor-
dlrectthe

Alexander Pope."

Try the Decanter at Thomas.For bonus
FINE AND COOL.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, April 
30.—(8 p.m.)—Thunderstorms have beTi 
general to-day in the Ottawa and St. 
Lawrence Valleys, and rain, is now 
petting in in the Maritime Provinces. 
In the Lake region, the weather has 
turned somewhat cooler, while in the 
Northwest it has been fine and xv umv;

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Daxvson City, 34—52: Victoria, 
44—54: Kamloops, 35—58; Calgary, 2d 
—50; Qu’Appelle. 30-00: Winnipeg. 2<»
_04; Port Arthur. 20—14; Parry

44—10: Toronto, 44—00; Ot- 
52—08: Montreal. 52-0,8; Clue-

CORONATION CONTINGENT 
LIKELY TO COST $30.000

Patents — Fetherstonhaugh & Co.. 
King street West. Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa ana Washington.Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 

Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
CommerceBuildmg, Toronto.

ed

MR. WHITNEY AT FOREST. SMALLPOX NEAR OTTAWA.

Plantagenet, April 30.—There is an 
outbreak of smallpox at Plantagenet 
Spring, a small village on the C.P.R.. 
35 miles east of Ottawa, four houses 
being placed under quarantine.

Forest, April 30.—The Forest TownWOMAN'S PECLLIAR DEATH.

Troy. N.Y., April 30.—Mrs. Catharine 
Mauneng, aged 35 years, xvas killed 
by being crushed to death to-day. She 

passing a collar factory, when a 
wagon backed up. catching her and 
crushing her against the wall.

St.

Gibbons' Toothache Gum-Price 10c. 21

MARRIAGES
M IT V H E LL—BUC H A NAN-On NX><1 ne*day,

30th April, at St. James" Cathedral. To 
ronto by Rev. Canon Welch. Zulu Em Sound 
mellne, eldest daughter of James tiliver 
Ruebannn, to George Gooderhnm Mltcheli,

grandson of George Gooderham of XX aV 
eney, Toronto. OttAxxa and St. Lawrence Upper—

REYNOLDS—ELDER On April lflth. 1902. Northwest to north winds; fresh-during

moderately

Colquhoun Will Run.
Clear Havana Cigar La Arrow 10c, for 

5c straight. Alive Bollard Yonge St,Sir Wilfrid's Expenses Will Be $8000, and the Colonial Confer
ence Requires Ministers to Spend $12,000—Sup.

the public questions before the people 
in the coming provincial election. The 
ehair was occupied by Mr. W. J. Porte, 
president of the Forest Conservative 
Association, and on the platform xvere 

_ . ihe leading Conservatives of this part
President Scott said he hoped Mr. j the countv The first speaker called

Colquhoun xvould change his mind and i u • Mr McCallum. followed by
acxcept the verdict of the convention * Crawtord and Mr. Whitney, most 
gracefully, and not try to play a game ! * f ',h ,,me being given to Mr. Whlt- 
of "Heads I xx in, tails you lose. ’ nev The meeting closed about 11

The candidates xx^ere sent for. and Jc'lock with pheers fDr the King, Mr. 
when they arrived the audience rose to whitney and Mr. McCallum. 
a man and cheered to the echo. The | 
candidates were accompanied by two 
pipers, and between the playing of the 
band and pipers and 'the cheering the 
noise was deafening.

Not a Mux-hlne Man.
Mayor Hendrie xvas the first of the 

candidates to speak, and xvhen he rose 
he was given another rousing ovation. 
lAftev returning his thanks for the 
nomination and hearty reception, he 
said that he wished to make it clear 
that he was not the candidate of any 
machine. He had allowed his name
to go before the convention Cooks Turkish and Russian Baths 
at the request of a large number of Bath and Bed 81. 202 and 204 King. W. 
electors, who had convinced him that 
it was his duty to do so. He regret-

Spllts ! TEACHERS AT LIVERPOOL. taw*.
bec. 48—511: Halifax. 35—52.

|»rohnhllltie*.
Lake* nnd fieorftlmi Bny~ 

Fin* and comparatively cool.

Splits!
What Splits ?plementary Estimates Brought Down.

Ottawa, April 30.—Further supplementary estimates for the current 
year xvere brought down in the House to-night by the Minister of Finance. 
I hey total $4,189,245, of xvhich $1,072,366 is to be charged to capital, 

toe principal items arc:
aa f0r the expenses of the military contingent to the Coronation. 

$8uoo for the Premier's expenses on that occasion, and $12,000 for 
Ministers' expenses in connection with the Coronation colonial con
ference.

Ottaxva. April 30.—The State Depart
ment xvas advised to-day by cable that 
the Lake Ontario, for St. John, had ar- 
rlx-ed in Liverpool xvith the Canadian 
school teachers ore board. The cable 
says all were well.

Radnor Splits !
of the late John Rows Mitchell, and I"TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Prof. Clark lectures on Tenny
son's "In Memoriam," Trinity Col
lege, 4.45.

Royal Grenadiers' parade, Arm
ouries, 8 p.m.!.

Public School Board. 8 'p.m.
Convocation Wycliffe College, 8

by the Rev. R. J. Moore of St. Margaret's the day, fair and cooler. 
Church, Thomas, sen of tho Into Thomas ! Manitoba—Fair and
Reynolds, tigjossto R.. third daughter of 
the late Rohertr Elder, hot It of Toronto.

Pemter s Turkish and Russian Bathe 
are the best. 127 129 Yonge. y

Boy** CciiflrmaEIon Clothe*.
Oak Hall, Yonge-street, is showing 

a very large range in black au its for 
boys of all ages, specially suitable for 
confirmation, and a nice line of 
shirts and “Eton" collars. Best values 
in the city.

warm.

Splits!
Splits!Jhe sum of $200,000 is asked for the annual drill, clothing, etc.,; 

$o0,000 for the Cork and Wolverhampton exhibitions, already spent; $50,- 
060 more for immigration.

Tho I.C.R. comes in for another $247,000. for the Canso Ferry, that 
hae 1 W°rk' and the'rl0 ls another vote of $132,100 for the Yukon telegraph

Splits ! DEATHS.
MoIXTOSH—At the residence of his father, 

,-ifl Orenvllle-clreet. on Tuesday, April 29, 
Thomas, second son of W. It. auxl Maria 
McIntosh, need 39 years.

Funeral Thursday at 3 p.m. to Mount

What Splits ?
Radnor Splits!

p.m.
Woman's Art Association, Con- 

Life Building, 10.30 a.m. 
Watkln Mills at Massey Hall, 8

Splits !
What Splits?

Radnor Splits!federation
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

COST OF THE WAR.

London,April 30.—An official estimate 
of the total cost of the South African 
war to March 31, 
amount at nearly £233,000,000 <81,- 
115,000,000).

p.m.
Princess, "All on Account of 

Eliza," 8 p.m.,
Grared, Kellar, the Magician, 8 

p.m.
Toronto. "Are You a Buffalo?” 

2 and .8 p.m.
Shea's, return of vaudeville, 2 and 

8 p.m.
Star, burlesque, 2 and 8 p.m.

Nprll 30.
Molîkr. . . . 
Frloslmrg.

At. Front.
... Hamburg *

• • Antwerp
.......  London
\. Liverpool

Liverpool 
•. N*»v York 
. New York 
.New York

• New York

.New York\. 
. »\v York \ 
./New York . 
..Xe-vv York 
.New York . , 
.Glasgow .

Funeral private, on Thursdav. May 1st. I Kaiser W. d. G. .Bremen ...
St a tend am..........Rotterdam .

1 Teutonic..............Qne rnstown

$15,000 for branch West End Postofflce in Toronto; $5000 for main- 
t«nance for Toronto automobiles.

The Noble Bros, of Coilingwood get $18,563 for damages for seizure 
of their tugs and nets for alleged illegal fishing nearly 10 years ago.

The *sum of $53,169 Is asked to pay the Canadian Bank of Commerce 
for government services in tho Yukon, and $27,600 for expenses of the 
Chinese and Japanese Commission.

Mr. Biair wants another million for expenses, operation and main
tenance of the Intercolonial for the current year.

Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths, 
Bath and bed SI. 202 and 204 King W riensant Cemetery.

MORTON—At his Isle residence. Norwood- I Manitou..
Tuesday, April 29th, : MaleSfo.'.' 

IJKC. Benjamin Morton. In bis 71st year. Mongolian

1903, places the
lee. East Toronto, onMonnment*.

The McIntosh Granite A Marble Com
pany. Limited. Ilia and 1121 Yonge Ftre»t. 
Tel. 4249. Terminal VoDge-street car route.

The business, lunch, Coronation Hotel:

at 3 p.m., to St. John's t'hun-h Cemetery. 
Norway. Friends ar* requested to send 
no flowers.Carnegie—What i* it? Carnegie—What 1» it fCarnegie—Have yoa heard of It t __ ' 46

The TorontoGAdoW/Jw/
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Fine Hair SwitchesTORONTO GENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATION.
NERVOUS PROSTRATION.

CORRECT STYLE.
JÜ >

The Slater Shoe for Women, is as safe 
to wear, as a “Worth" gown, or a “Poole- of 
London " coat.

Each model is faithfully copied from an 
original as great, in its line, as the product of 
“Worth" or “Poole,’

Sold in 210 Slater Shoe Stores and Agencies 
three months after the originals are on view in 
the highest priced “Custom shops" of London, 
Paris and New York,

Stamped on the Shoe with Makers price, 
in a Slate frame,—$3.50 and $5,00.

OAK HALL, YONGE STREET. Miss W. Childs-Blackburn Telia 
How She Was Cured.

** Dear Mbs. .Pinkham:— I tike 
pleasure in acknowledging the effects 
of Lydia E. Pink ham’svegetable 
Compound. In my estimation there 
is no female remedy to equal it. Weak
ness not properly attended to, together

Largest and best assorted stock 
of fine hair switches is to be found 
at the lowest cut-awav prices, best 
quality and best finish at

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,
59 YONGE ST., TORONTO

$1,000,000
250,000

S, A. of That Family the Socialist 
Candidate for the 

Legislature. Capital.............
Reserve Fund ARM AND’S

441 Yonge Street, corner Carlton.President :
HOSKIX. Q.C„ 

Vlce-rreslUeots :
UOX. S. C. WOOD. W. B. BEATTY.

J. W. LANGMUIR. Managing Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR. Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEÏ. Secretary.

LLD.JOHN
MISS HAILE WILL RUN IN THE NORTH 45c lb. Is the price of the finest 

coffee money can buy— 
either here or anywhere 

—Michie’s finest Java and 
blend represents ‘Perfection’ in coffee.

?Mocha Vof Mrs. Darwin, Who Drop* 
Ont—Eugene V. Debs May 

Speak in Chatham. Michie & Co
Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and fct 

reasonable prices. P*reels received for site 
’nstodjr.

Ronds and other valuables guaranteed
în «»tred a grain st loss.

Solicitera bringing estate*, administra
tion*. etc., to the Corporation are con
tinued In the 

For further
ffou’c Manna!.

In Place

*» Etc0®”'I
iAt a meeting of the Canadian Social

ist League In Richmond 
night the resignation of Mrs. Darwin, 
the candidate in North Toronto, was 

Mrs. Darwin explained that 
could not arrange the campaign

Hall last HELP WANTED.
4

ZN ARKIAGE ANI) WAGON. WORKERS- 
V All branches, keep awn/. from Toronto- 
strike on. •1 professional care of the same. 

Information see the Corpora*received.
24she

that she would like to, and so decided 
to leave the field open for another. 
The meeting unanimously selected 
Miss Margaret Haile as their stand
ard-hearer In the North Riding.

Miss Halle was formerly secretary 
of the Massachusetts Sccialist League, 
and is widely known in Socialist clr- 

She is at present eeoretary to

\\r ANTED—CHEFS, DINING ROO
TY girls, laundress, for three sun 

! mer hotels. Apply James K. Paisley, Ro.11, 
! Ü0, Yohge-street Arcade.ii6 Yonge St. PHONE MAIN 3390. AMUSEMENTS.

45tf Tl■ '. D I M C C C Q “IT IS TO ___P THEATRE ! LAUGH” 1
Mat. Saturday-The Celebrated Artists | 811IKC
LOUIS

ATTF.RN FITTERS AND STOP 
mounters—Keep away from Toro*

CIIILDS-BlJtCKBURN, 
Secretary Rock Island Literary and Art 

Society.
with the close confinement at my desk 
brought on nervous prostration, 
so much so that for a year I doctored 
continually. I tried different rem- 

; edies which only succeeded in poison
ing mv system, and my stomach re
fused food. A neighbor who had suf
fered with ovarian troubles and 
was perfectly cured, called my 
attention to your Vegetable Compound, 
and I made up my mind to give it a 
two months’ fair trial. However, be
fore one month had passed I was like 
a new woman, and after six weeks 
faithful use of the Compound I was in 
perfect health. It certainly is of great 

for slander, begun against Mr. By am benefit to women, and I wish every 
by William Eowerman of this city, P°°r 8»fenng woman could have a 
dismissed tor want of prosecution. No chance to try it, l 
person was present to oppose the mo- Miss W. Childs-Blackblrn, -922 Fifth 
tion, which was granted. Byam, it Ave.. Rock Island Ill. $5000 forfeit If 
will be remembered, was .a witness in above teetlmonial Is not genuine. 
the Aitchison-McKelvle case at the Nothing will relieve this dis- 
Fall Assizes, and the action arose over très sing condition so surely as 
something said about Mr. Bowennan Lydia E. pinkham’s Compound, 
m the evidence. . ‘Mrs. pinkham advises sick wo

men free. Address, Lynn, Mass.

MISS W.
YJdon.

IN IlfANTED AT ONCE—MALE ST .X* 
TV grflphPr: one who <*nü operate 

ington typewriter. Apply World Office.^“All ON 
ACCOUNT OF

H. Gaylord Wiishire.
It was decided to place S. A. Cerner 

of 6119 Markham-street in the field in 
South Toronto. Mr. Corner is a prom
inent meir.lber of the Painters' and 
Decorators' Union, 
from the various committees showed 
that the campaign work in East and 
West Toronto is well on.

The Socialist League was endeavor
ing to secure Eugeny V. Debs, 
several years ago was a Presidential 
candidate for the United. States, to 
address a meeting in' Toronto in the 
interests of the candidates, but he will 
be una.ble to come. Mr. Debs will come 
as far as Chatham,where he will speak j 
for H. Gaylord Wiishire, who is con
testing West Kent in. the Socialist in
terest.

5# MANNitmw
"POOREST WRITERS PAID IOC. HOUR 
XT copying testimonial» at homes sat. 
pleg and "partirtilery 10c. Maritime Ab, 
Co., Moncton, N.B.Hamilton news

CLARA
ELIZA”■ LIPMANA

Reports received
i|

wf)hhf\ Ï 8 HELP WANTED—MALE.'VI OPERA MOlJSt ^

10,15,25
y' Mat. Saturday 

The World’s 
Greatest Magician

«ALL'S MARKER SCHOOL. 246 Yonge- 
street, Toronto. Branches : New York, 
Boston. Chicago, Philadelphia, Baltimore, 
Pittsburg. Buffalo and Montreal. Ele
gantly furnished: everything 
Tuition rates very reasonable, 
opportunity to earn scholarship, 
board, tools and railroad ticket. Al 
money at your home by working for us. 
By our “Special Co-operation Plan.” full 
course Is given absolutely free. Call or 
write for catalogue. Shave, lc. 2c. 4c, hr, 
UK. Hair-cut. 2c. 3c, t*c. 10c, 13c; five 
different departments. Try us.

ALDIS OWEN HALL. Principal.

BraiTo-Day
THE LAUGHING 

KÜCCE8B
a«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 

Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month Phone 804.________ KELLAR first-class. 
We offer 
* room, 

so earn

ARE YOU 
A BUFFALO
pk«10,20,30 50c

Agencies In 
every other 
City and

Toronto.
Montreal.
Ottawa.
London.

FIRST APPEARANCE OF 
AT G.O.H. PRICES,

Next Week
ROBERT MANTELL

Toi o
— NEXT WEEK—

A RAGGED HERO
Lend 

team \ 
Oxford 
McLnij 
Qv errl 

Bead

VICTORIA PARK. Viv” Blend of 
Tea or Coffee

THEATRE
Week of April 28.

Signal Man Timothy Lynch Declares 
Signals Were Turned Against 

the G.T.R. Special.

SHEA’SS. OFT. CYCLING UNION.* Restaurant, Amusement and other privi
leges to let, also Camping Grounds.
Thos. Davies.

Will meet Campers 4 p.m. Saturday in 
Park.

SITUATIONS WANTED.Annual Dinner and Election of 
Officers on Wednesday Night.

Evening Prices 
25c and 50c.

Matinees Daily 
A1! beats 25c.

MLLE. MARZELLA, ;Carleton & Tcrrr, 
Robert-*, Hayes &. Roberts. Browning Sisters. 
Mile. Vnlescn, Kin Brothers, The Kinetograph, 
GEORGE W. MONROE.

Phone Main 12aOriginality Did Not Draw.
At the Grand Opera House, this 

evening, were given three original op
erettas, “A Golden Catch,” “Nancy” 
and “The Poster Girl,” written Ànû 
composed, respect l ve«ly, by J. W, 
Stead and J. E. P. Aldous. The at
tendance was not what the authors of 
the pieces desired, 
varied in style, and full of most me
lodious music, which altogether was 
splendidly given by the clever people ! 
taking part. . The last performance 
will be given to-morrow evening, and 
deserves to be most Liberally patron
ized.

BookkeeperOver 200 attended the annual dinner 
of the Toronto Sons of Temperance

Temple 
guests en-

is get 
tlonnl 

The 
best r 
the T. 
At hn 
with 1 

, third

while 
point 
match 

The 
the cl 
Oxfon 

Thei 
Of the
fight, 
ing tt 
the ^ T

Sold exclusively by J. F. Morrlsh, grocer.
237 Yonge-street, having been Introduced 
here in Toronto by the well-known “Vlv"
Co. nt a great expense. Thousands of care-

Xerliae^rSofnr,ehereab^gtLhe=h=ednc^,0ef ! ■ QTA D «‘“nee «ver,
expert» known. We have now a complete I ■ g II All This Week
electric plant for grinding, a pulverizer and ■ . —r VWN.H
granulator, whereby we ran keep up to the ■ elliaiiLA ri<zHN a
great demand for the famous Vlv Teas and ■ BlIT Sensation. 
Coffees. They are delightful and refresh- ■
lng and pure, sold at plantation prices. | Double snow.

Mitchell—Buchanan.DAMAGE TO ROLLING STOCK $10,000 Young man. several years with a leading 
whole»!.e house, open for immediate engage
ment. BOX 100. WORLD.

Cycling Union In the 
Cafe last night. The 
joyed

The operettas are | James’ Cathedral to witness the mar- by Caterer
ed to bright speeches and a pleasing 
musical program. J. O. McCarthy, 
Grand Worthy Patriarch, presided, 
toasts were: "The King." “The Em
pire,” responded to by Hon. Geo. E. 
Foster: “Sister Societies," by J. Nich
olls; “Grand Division,” by J. 
ton: "City of Toronto," by Mayor 
Howland; “The Press," by J. K. Stew
art: and "The Ladies," by C. F. Ward.

O 5A large and fashionable assemblage 
gathered yesterday afternoon in 1/ CITY MEWS.st. a sumptuous repast serv- 

Gamon and liüiten- ARPENTER WORK WANTED BY EX- 
perlcnced mechanic. Box 66, WorM 

Office.
Withdraws HImMr. Fcatliereton

Damage Suit Again*! the R.T. 
of T. for a Consideration.

; rlage of George- G. Mitchell, the well- 
known broker, an'd grandson of George 
H. Gooderham, and Miss Zulu Emme
line Buchanan, daughter of #fames O. 
Buchanan, of the firm of Buchanan & 

The ceremony was performed

" East End Item*.
About 10 o'clock yesterday morn

ing King-street car No. 636 ran into 
a wagon loaded wiith ;sand near the 
Woodbine. The front of the car was 
badly shattered and several windows 
were broken.

Edward KeWy, 83 Sackville-streat, 
who was hurt while unloading lumber 
at the foot of Frederick-street on Fri
day last, is doing well.

J. Jupp is renovating four of his 
houses on Bolton-avenue, just north 
of Queen-street.

The Sunlight Park Baseball League 
opens on Saturday afternoon next. The 
game should draw large crowds this 
year, as good accommodation is pro
mised, and first-class ball will be 
played.

The Bolton-avenue Fire Brigade had 
a run to the Srr.'ith Wool Stock Co., 
of 210 Fast Front-street, on Tuesday 
evening. The damage was very 
trifling.

The
LOST. I* ■Hamilton, April 30.-—An inquest was 

opened this morning on the death of 
Robert Murray, the express messen
ger, wJio was killed 4n the pitch-in on 
the G.T.R. last might. The Jury 
viewed the body, which, was not got 
put o7 the wreck till 1 ’ o’clock this 
morning, and adjourned, to meet on 
Monday night.

Mr. Murray was a member of Court 
Lindley, No. 148, iC.Cl.F., and Ad
vance Lodge, C.O.O.F. The funeral 
will take place to-morrow afternoon 
from J. H. fiobinson & Co.'s under
taking rooms.

It has not been determined who is 
to blame for the accident. Timothy 
Lynch, who is the signalman at the 
switch* states positively that the sig
nals were turned against the special, 
and Engineer Ready of the special 
asserts that they were not.

The damage to rolling stock alone 
will be over $10,000.

R. T. of T. Writ Withdrawn.
The trouble between the Royal 

Templars of Temperance and Mr. A. 
M. Featherston, late insurance man
ager of the order, has been settled, 
and this morning the writ, which was 
Issued some da>s .ago, for $f>000, for 
wrongful dismissal, was withdrawn. 
It is stated that, aliter debating the 
question tilt nearly 12 o’clock last 
night, it was decided to pay hint a 
•substantial sum ip settlement of the 
difficulty. Mr. Featherston accepted 
the offer and withdrew the writ.

'A $10,001) Action Dl*ml**ed.
Before Judge Snider, J. L. Counsell 

moved, on behalf of Jesse Byam of 
Toronto, to have the suit for $10,000

26c lb., 4 lbs. for $1 00. r OST-VOCKETBOOK CONTAINING 
JU owner's name. Finder will lie suit
ably rewarded by returning it and con
tents to owner, McKinnon Building.

M. Wal-Jones.
by Rev. Caron Welch, assisted by 
Rev. A. U. De Pencier. The brides
maids w’ere Miss Jessie Waldie, Miss 
Bertha Warren and Miss Violet Good
erham, and the best man William G. 
Blackstock. A reception was held at 
the home of the bride’s parents, 1815 
St. George-street, after which the 
couple left on a six weeks' honeymoon 
trip.

MASSEY HALL
To-Night 8.15

For Sale 
only by

237 Yonge Street, Toronto. 4
HI Ii ne of Battle Creek Nut and Cereal Food*

J. F. MORRISH,New Home of Providence.
The new House of Providence in

ilnterepersed with the speeches were 
musical numbers by Miss Mazie Booth, 
H. B. Lloyd, Fred Campbell, Harry 
Woodley and Eddie Whiteacre.

At a meeting of the union held be
fore the banquet these officers were 
elected; Hon. president, W. H. Orr: 
president, C. F. Ward : vice president. 
Miss Lena McCarthy: secretary. G. W. 
Campbell; assistant secretary. Miss M. 
Caswell; treasurer, W. P. Smith: first 
lieutenant, Clarence Ferguson: ; second 
lieutenant, Miss Ethel McFadden; 
bugler, Thomas H. Hancock.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
ibx Cost-
P ly.- 
L Poor 

Wash- 
E/iri*
/ Pow

ders

i St. Catharines 
Mineral 
Springs

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.

pvlt. MAYBURRY. 253 SPADINA-AVE., 
I / has resumed special practice—Nose, 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 3, 
nr by appointment.

m Meltf
scored 

The
be ng 
pions.

The most Sterling of English 
Bassos,

STORAGE.If your children moan and are restless 
during sleep. co$pled when awake with a 
loss of appetite, pale countenance, picking 
of the nose, etc., you may depend upon ic 
that the primary cause of the trouble Is 
worms. Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminat
or effectually removes these pests, at o;i2e 
relieving the little sufferers.

* O TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
tO Pianos; double and single Furniture 
Vans for moving; the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
Sfib Spiidlrn-avenue.

Vv The 
night 
deice* 
quest c 
n K W

be dë< 
vlded 

31 le. wi
WATKINConducted by thecost o. trifle less, but all you 

save in a yeevr wouldn't pay 
for the harm done in one 
wash. Some powders.if given 
you, would be too expensive. 
There's more saving with 
PEAR.LINE than with any 
other washing medium. 
PEARLINE is absolutely safe.

WELLAND HOTEL and
SANITARIUM GO., HOTELS.*Free Sitting* I'nMitl.tartorr.

At a meeting of the congregation of 
Elm-street Methodist Church last 
night, Rev. Joseph Od^ry piesiding, it 
,wns decided to return to the system of 
pew rentals, the trial of free sittings 
not having proved satisfactory.

’ )‘

;

Mr*. Alien'. Condition.
In the Police Court yesterday Crown 

Attorney Curry stated that he had 
visited Mrs. Lucy; Alien in St. Michael’s 
Hospital, and found 
nervous state.
Mrs. Alien had committed dhe deed 
herself was very improbable, sajd Mr. 
Curry. The case in which Mrs. Allen 
is charged by Mrs, Wolfe with theft 

adjourned till to-diy.

T TP TO-DATE HOTEL. THE SOME.H- 
U set, corner Church and Carl ton-street 
Rates, $1.50 and $2.00 per day. Rooms foi 
gentlemen, with or without meals. Sunday 
dinners a specialty. Meal tickets Issued. 
Winchester and Ghurch-street cars pas# the 
door. Proprietor, W. Hopkins. Telephone 
Main 2987.

__________ Limited.
Come over and enjoy a good rest for a 

weeks. Our terms Include local 
physician. Swedish massage, salt water 
oaths. Send for circular. 47

From a Good Fighting Line.
Mrs. William /Wordley, 0 Doel-ave- 

nue, received word from her sister In 
Plymouth, England, of the death of 
her nephew, Charles Hodgkins, who 
was a son of the late Sergt.-Major, 
Charles Hodgkins, drill instructor of 
the 16th Regiment of Bedfordshire 
Foot, stationed, in 1864, in Toronto. 
Young Hodgkins was in the 37th Bat-

Hher in a very MILLS KpoThe imputation that footba
road y

brynm
than il
strict
•Uylui

Best by Test6” Cnpt. Brown, first assistant, of Duffer in 
School, has resigned to take a position with 
an insurance company. Last night he was 
made the recipient of an approbative tes
timonial from his fellow teacher*.

tery of Royal Artillery (Howitzers), 
and was severely wounded to South 
Africa. He was on his way to his 
home in Hampshire, when he was 
killed in a railroad accident on Easter 
Sunday. Sergt.-Major Hodgkins had 
five sons, all standing over six feet. 
One Is fighting in South Africa and 
the other in China. A large number 
of the old regiment who knew the 
fsit’her will be very sorry to hear of 
the sad death of the young soldier 
of the King.

AM)TTt L1.IOTT HOÜ8B. CHURCH 
Jll Shuter strcet., opposite the Metropol
itan, and St. Michael’. Cherches. Elevator, 
tml .team hinting.
Union Depot. Ra 
Hirst, proprietor.

!
r .nrw 11 Church-afreet cars from 

tea |2 per day. J. W.Dundas will be dedicated to-morrow 
morning. A number of bishops from 
different parts of Ontario will be pre
sent. Archbishop O’Connor of To
ronto is expected.

«
in a magnificent repertoire, as

sisted byPale and Bloodless
Girls and Women

a g<T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.—
JL centrally situated; corner King and 
lork-etreets; steam-heated; electric-light- J
ed: elevator; rooms with bath and en suite; I 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. CL A. Gra-
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Minor Matter*.
10c cigars, 4 for 2oc at Noble's. 24
To-morrow the new liquor licenses 

go into effect. There will be no 
changes in the city, however., All the 
present holders will get new licenses, 
the total number of which is 08. Of 
these, 74 are tavern or hotel licenses.

The loss at the Pilgrim Co.’s Min
eral Water Factory's five last night 
was about $6000. The barns were 
burned, too. and six horses were suf
focated. Jos. Cole, a fireman, cut an 
artery in his hand, and nearly bled 
to death.

The T. W. Hand FI reworks Co., 
Limited, of this city, have received a 
contract from Bermuda, to supply aXl 
the material to be used in a gigantic 
fireworks exhibition, to be given on 
that inland on the occasion of the 
coronation.

Eduard Parlovitz, ham. Prop.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.In the Police Court.
Edward Red path, who was found 

under a bed in a room on the third 
flat of Benjamin Porter's house, at 
King-street and 
pleaded guilty In the Police Court 
yesterday, and he will be sentenced 
on Monday. Fred Taylor, on two 
charges of bicycle stealing, was re
manded for a week. Jacob Goldman, 
whose mother committed suicide in 
Chicago three weeks ago, was charged 
with stealing $5, an umbrella and a 
necktie from his father. He will ap
pear again on Monday. Lillie Thomp
son, for frequenting an Improper 
house, was fined $10 and costs, or .10 
days. Mrs. Mary Token was given an 
order of protection against her hus
band.

the renowned Polish Pianist, 
and

T> UILDEH AND CONTRACTOR-CAR- 
JLJ penter tod joiner work, band sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry, St. 
Mary-street.Spencer-avenu?,The Verdict Weak, flnæmic, Nervous and Run Down in Health-Suffering From Headaches, 

Dizziness, Weak Heart Action and Tired, Listless Feelings—
These Above All Others Appreciate

T> ICHARD G. KIRBY, 530 YONGE-8T., 
XV contractor for carpenter and joiner 
work : general lobbing promptly attended 
to. Phone North 904.
T) ALMY BEACH BUILDERS WILL DO 
D well to get our prices before buying 
lumber, lath, shingles, mouldings, flooring, 

. A. DeLaplante A- 

. ’Phone Main 3041.

OWEN A. SMILYOf the ages -is that the people who 
neglect health principles degenerate, 
and finally take their place among 
the nations who have sunk into pre
mature decay. One of the best meth
ods for the preserving of health is 
the partaking oif such foods 
known to be pure.

in humorous sketches.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food Co., East Torontoetc. L. 
Village 240

as are
The Famous HEINTZMAN 
5t CO. Concert Grand Piano 
is used by Mr. Mills, as it is 
by every other great English 
artist who visits Canada.

BUSINESS CARDS.

Anaemia or deficiency of quality or quantity of blood is the most common source of weakness 
and sickness of girls and women. Because it actually forms new, rich, pure, life-sustaining blood 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is the most successful treatment for ills peculiar to women that was ever 
devised. Y ou can prove this for yourself, because the effects of using this treatment are soon 
noticed. The flesh and weight are increased ; color and complexion improved ; thin, angular 
forms become round and beautiful and health and vigor take the place of weakness and disease. 
Here are a few statements from persons who have been curod ;—

Mrs. R. Warcham. 267 Sher
brooke Street, Peterboro*, Ont., 
states

“One of my children has suffered a 
great deal with nervous headaches, 
dizziness and sleeplessness, and, in fact, 
was all run down, pale and languid.
These troubles we attributed to 
study and confinement at school. She 
began using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 
and 1 can say that we have found this 
treatment exceedingly helpful, 
relieved her of headache, steadied her 
nerves and built up her system wonder
fully. We can see a great change in 
her. as the color is returning to her face, 
and she is gaining in flesh and weight.”

Life Chips -\\T e hate the most perfect
tV and effective system for collecting 

debts In Canada, U.S. and Europe, without 
using offensive methods to your debtors ; 
remittance on day of collection guaranteed; 
reasonable charges; can. write or î>bone 
Main 2927, and one of our rep*esentatlves 
will call on you. The International Mer
cantile Agency, Jane* Building, corner 
Yonge and King streets. Toronta

WAS THERE CONSPIRACY?
Court of Append Hear* the Came of 

Fred Lee Riec. Browning Club Officer*.
The annual meeting of the Browning 

Club was held in the study-room of 
the Unitarian Church last .evening. A 
report of a most successful year was 
presented, and officers for the ensuing 
year were elected as follows: Presi
dent. Rev. J. T. Sunderland, 
vice-president,
B.A.; secretary-treasurer. Miss Flor
ence Bums; councillors, Miss M. Mc
Lean and Miss Mary Jephcott. Inter
esting readings were given during the 
evening by Mrs. H. F. White and Miss 
Kdna Sunderland, and pleasing songs 
were rendered by Mrs. Younghart and 
Mr. Oscar "Wenborn.

Treated With Malt Extract
Is essentially a pure natural food, 

rich in health-giving properties. It 
contains over 95 per cent, nutrition. 
In the glittering brown chips there 
is a pro mdse of toothsomeness, of easy 
digestion and of health and ntrenqth. 

<r In conjunction with this food, diink 
our delicious Caramel Cereal, and 
Sleep well. It is great for the nerves.

The appeal in favor of Fred Lee 
«Rice, convicted by a jury of conspiracy 
ito murder the Jate Constable Boyd, 
was heard before the Court of Appeal 
yesterday under the presidency of 
Chief Justice Armour.

The appeal came up by way of a 
case reserved by the trial Judge, Chief 
Justice Faleonbridge, who delayed sen
tencing Rice.
judgment after listening to a long 
gument advanced by T. C. Robinette 
and answered by Deputy Attorney- 
General Cartwright.

The questions submitted by Chief

147
MASSEY MUSIC HALL

VETERINARY.THDR. EV'G.. MAY 1st.
THE GREAT ENGLISH BARITONE

M.A.;
Miss L. M. Hamilton. HT71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8UB- 

1' . if eon, 97 Bay street. Speclallit In 
diseases of do**. Telephone, Main 14LWATKIN MILLS.Mrs. W. Duke, 99 Victoria St. 

North, Woodstock, Ont., and 
whose husband is employed with 
the Bain Waggon Co., states

“One of my children was very much 
run down in health. She was pale and 
weak, had a poor appetite and did not 
seem at all well. I felt that she need
ed some kind of tonic, and, hearing of 
the good results obtained from the use 
of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, I decided 
to have her try it. The results of this 
treatment have been most satisfactory, 
and I consider the food an excellent 
nerve tonic and general health builder. 
As it is mild in action it is a splendid 
medicine for children.”

assiRted by EDUARD PARLOVITZ. the re
nowned Polish pianist, and OWEIN A. 
SMILY in humorous sketches. Prices $1.00, 
75c, 50c, 25c.
MON. AFT. and EVG.t MAY 5th
Direct from England's most historic fane.

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
lege. Limited. Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Main 
SCI.

TTiie court reserve.!
ar-

LOCAL TOPICS.

TTrnry Lurlibin- was brought before Judçe i 
McDougall yesterday for examination as j 
to his sanity. Ills Honor found lilm sane
on nil subjects but religion. He will be up | Justice Faleonbridge for the decision 
again in two weeks.

WfSTMINSTfR glee and
arpfv rnnin concert ABBEY CHOIR party

MARRIAGE LICENSES.over- Qneen*» Own Rifle*’ Parade.
Preparatory to their visit to London, 

Ont., on the 24th of May. the Queen’s 
Own Rifles, under eomimiand of Lieut.- 
Col. Pellatt, last nigbt spent consider
able time practising the march past 
and other picturesque battalion move
ments. ' Regimental orders contain 
notice of the following promotions: C 
Company, to be sergeants. Corp H P 
Clifton and J C Robertson: G Com
pany. to be corporal. Pte G S Ellis; H 
Company, to be corporal, Pte J F E 
Dixon.

of the Court of Appeal were;
Was there sufficient evidence to war

rant the verdict as found by the jury?
Was my direction to the jury on the 

question of conspiracy or common de
sign correct in law?

Was the finding of the jury a pro
per one, or has there been a mistrial?

Mr. Robinette argued that up to the 
moment the package containing the 
two revolvers was thrown into the cab 
there was no evidence of a conspiracy 
among the prisoners Rice, Rutledge 
and Jones to effect an escape. The fact 
of the revolvers being thrown into thé 
cab- was no evidence of a "common 
design" to use them in effecting an

AS. R. DUNN.ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 905 Bathurst-etreet.J\\Tin» (ininea Committee of the Public 

School Board inet yesterday afternoon and 
furthered arrangements for the nnmint ath
letic events, that will take place on the Ex
hibition track on June 21.

The graduating class of the School of 
Practical Science held an enjoyable dinner 
tost night hr tin» Temple Cafe. D. Sinclair 
presided, and abo-ut 40 were present. Musi 
cal selections were rendered by Joseph 
Bomonellea A- Son's Orchestra Prior to 
ihe dinner the class attended Shea's The
atre. —

It has S MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAjOR 
• Licenses. 5 Torunto-rtreet. Evening*. 
JarvI* street.

Nine of the leading Church singers of 
London.

Six finest boy sopranos In England.
h

A 53! i

J Priées $1.00, 7m*. 50c. 25c. Aft. 50e, 25c. 
$nle begins Thursday, 9 a m.

VA MONEY TO LOAN. The
Ing C
8.15.TF YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY JL on household goods, pianos, organs; 

horses and wagons, call and sec us. We 
will advance you any amount from $10 up 
the same day you apply for it. Money can 
be paid In full at any time or in six or

WEAK MENva I* wh 
ginn" 
Vnrdo 
Yonge

Instant relief—and a positive, per* 
moneot core for lost vltalltv, sexual 
weakness, 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazdton’s 
Vitalizes Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vig
orous, ambitious.

J. E. IIAZELTON. PH D.,
308 Yonge streaL

O O monthly payments, to suit horrow- 
ly new plan of lend

ing. Call and get our terms. The Toronto 
Security Co. "Loans.” Addrei-s Room 10, 

King west. Phone Main 423.?.

er. We have an entlrclFor Misappropriating Money*.
Detectives Cuddy and Black last 

night arrested John 
Laurier-avenue, on a, 
lng him with appropriating to his own 
use moneys collected for the North 
Ender Publishing Company. The spe
cific amount mentioned in the warrant 
is $10.

debility andnervous
X

McLaren. 2 
warrant charg-

cseape.
Chief Justice Armour remarked as to 

this point that the prisoners immedi
ately reached for the parcel on its 
being thrown in. and two of them, one 
being Rive, obtained each a revolver. 
This the Thief Justice -thought was 
evidence of a pre-arrangement.

“They might guess," ventured Mr. 
Robinette.

"Ah ! more than guess,’’ returned 
the Chief Justice.

Mr. Robinette cited numerous cases 
upon the point of conspiracy and com
mon design with the object of showing 
that these elements were wanting in 
Ih»"» present case.

Mr. Cartwright, in reply, also cited 
many precedents in support of the 
Crown's view of the case.

tarnNo. «
LOAN 4V_. I'lCIt CENT, 

—city, farms, building 
loans; no fees; agents wanted. Reynolds, 
77 Victoria, Toronto. Vd.tf
$50.000 The 

J tnurn# 
f En*t <! 

the le|Miss Lizzie ». Carey, 15 Foster 
Street, Chatham, Ont., states

"I was all run down in health, my 
bicod seemed to be thin and watery and 
at time* I scarcely had strength enough 
to get around. Since using Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food my condition is altogether 
changed and my health very much im
proved. Though I was formerly quite 
pale, I find the color is returning to my 
face. I am strong and healthy, and, in 
fact, feel better than I have for 
years.”

Miss X. Bone, 29 Alexander 
Street, Belleville, Ont., states i—

“For some time past I have been
which

was probably due to close confinement 
at school and as a result of the nerves 
being affected I was often quite dizzy. 
After having taken a course of treat
ment with Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food I 
can say that I am completely restored 

„ to health. This preparation‘seemed to
stiengthened and restored, the pains in have an upbuilding effect on mv system 
my head are a thing of the past, aud I and I am no longer bothered with’dizzv 
feel strong and well.” spells.” J

Vf (INKY LOAN CD-SALARIED PEO- 
>tJL pie, retail merchants, teamsters.hoard
ing houses, without security; east pay
ments; largest business in 43 principal 
cities. To!man. 3!i Freehold Building.

FOR ILLEGAL FISHING.

Brantford, April 30.—Two fishermen 
nere Charged at the Police Court this 
morning with catching black bass out 
of season. They pleaded guilty, and 
hvere fined $15 and costs.

SAMUEL MAY &, CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 
'MANUFACTURERS 

ESTABLISHED

*53ylà "'•>»' rï TVT ONLY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD 
aVL Furniture. Pianos, Horses, Wagons 
and ail other chattel security Stralgnt 
loan or monthly payments: Pinnev & Co., 
Room ill. Board of Trade Building, cor
ner of Y'onge and Front.

3S » iFORTY YEARS

Ison m MTitociii 
74 YORK STREET 
TOBOKTO

>
PERSONAL.7 kJ LAWN MANURE.You wouldn’t suffer the torture of 

old-time methods when you have a 
tooth extracted—any more than you'd 
use a tinder box instead of matches.

I. B. Lucas of Centre Grey Is In the c<ty 
and was a visitor at the Parliament Build
ings yesterday.

J. M. Walsh, manager of the Hotel King's 
Royal. Owen Sound, ami formerly chief 
clerk of the Iroquois, is In the elty on bus • 
ness.

VMrs. Alfred Moods 211 Robin
son Street, Hamilton, whose hus
band is in the employ of Messrs. 
Ennis & Co., states

"I was very nervous, easily fatigued, 
and generally run down in health. Lan
guid. depressing feelings would come 
over me, and at other times 1 suffered 
frotr severe neuralgic pains in the back 
of the head. Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
has changed all this. My nerves are

««■The llelntemnn A Co. Plnno-Playcr.
In the Perfect Piano-Player of 

Helntztnan A Vo., one ha*s an instru
ment tha.t stands distinctive from the 
ordinary piano-player. The power of 
expression it gives to the music is 
exceptional to the ordinary piano- 
player. At the same time, its sim
plicity is such that a little child can 
work i-t. Daily exhibitions are made 
at the handsome piano wa re rooms of 
this firm—115-117 West King-street.

LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT- 
V/ ed for lawn purposes. J. Neisou, HI 
Jnivl*. Phone Main ’>519.Mrs. M’nlkcr, 298 York Street, 

London. Out., whose husband is: 
employed by the McClary Manu
facturing Co., states

“I had an illness which left me in a 
My nerves 

seemed all unstrung, and I was tired 
and languid most of the time, 
using Dr. Chase's Nerve F'ood I feel very 
much stronger, my nervous system has 
been greatly built up, and I have been 
much benefited by this course of treat
ment.”

StCi

ice;Would you 1 Modern dental science 
supplies successful methods for making 
the extraction of teeth the easiest, 
quickest and least painful of nil tootli 
operations—instead of the most dreaded. 
L p-to-date tientists keep informed upop 
—and

ARTICLES FOR SALE.troubled with nervousness, Miss Ethel Martin, who sang with Plun- 
ket Greeno nt Massey Hall on Mondiv 
n-ght, is a sister-in-law of Dr. Norman 
Atlen. She has been in Paris for live 
studying under the best masters.

George Heath, who for over 21

i TTYPEWRITER - PEÜ- 
fect condition; $35; must he sold. Box 

Ht. World.
EM ING TON-

ORDER NOW.
LOWEST RATES.

BEST QUALITY
GRENADIER ICE CO.

49 WELLINGTON ST. BAST
Telephones Main 217, Park 103.

weak, run-down condition. Tyears
Z 1 OilJIOX SENSE R’LLS It,.Ti). »IH% 
Vv Uouenes. Bed Bugs: uo smell. Jdl 
Wu»eh-srr»et West. Toronto. etl

exp
StrqSince .. - - years was

in the employ of the firm of Steele-Briggs 
to., left yesterday for British Col u in bn 
where he will take a similar petition. Be! 
fore leaving he was presented with a weil- 
fliled puree by bis employers and 
panions.

apply—such improvements. TA UNIMENT FOR THE LOGGER.-Loz- 
jjers lend a life which exposes them to 
many perils. Wounds, cuts and bruises 

bo altogether avoided In preparing 
mbev for the drive and In river work 

where wet and cold combined are of dniin
experience. coughs and colds and muscular 
pains cannot but ensue. Dr. Thomas" 
Kclectric Oil when applied to the Injur'd 
or administered to the ailing works 
ders.

/ 1 ARDS. STATEMENTS, LETTER- 
V_V heads, envelopes, dodgers, blllheods. 
efc. ; close prices. Barnard’s P.-Intery, 77 
Queen east.

We do. opecom-

H. M." Asllnsr. who has been Identified 
with the National Trust f’onipanv since- 
its inception and manager of it* transfer 
agency department, has resigned. hav;r • 
decided to enter the sto* k broking bualneJà 
on his own account. His many friends w!»ii 
him every success In his new undertaking.

216Painless Extraction 26c.

gïORKHSu» DENTIST
' TORONTO

1
: Do Not be Deceived by imitations or substitutions. Dr. A. W. Chase's signature and 

portrait are on every box of the genuine and this is the highest recommendation which anv 
medicine can have. Dr. Chases .Nerve Food, 50 cents a box, 6 boxes for $2.50; at all dealers or 
hdmanson. Bates & Co., Toronto.

EDUCATIONAL.
(' ERMAN ANTI FRENCH WITHOUT 
VJT arudy; speaking, reading. writing; 
trial lessons free; references. Frau White- 
law, 96 McCaui street.

FrART.
T W. L. FOItSTBB-PO H T E A I T 
tf • Painting. Rooms ; 24 King street
west. Toronto

o o
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80 KING ST. WEST 
1L2Î5 YONGE ST. 

S28QUEEX ST, WEST

Stylish
Suits

Hen’s 
and Boys’ 
Sweaters

A nice 
assortment 
of colors- 
all sizes

We won’t take “back water” 
from any custom tailor on the 
street on points of good fits, 
good style and good quality 

stylish blue and black 
worsteds and fancy checks and 
stripes—in men’s suits at 

10.00—12.00—16.00

in our
50 Cents
to
$2.25
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tches It «ometime* heppeiw that 
if,., nining a fool hold a 
mao w unable to make 
headway. mm m mm*

SPRING SUITSirted stock 
3 be found 
irices, best

'âtà eauai ia unknown VhiteRoc(Mr- Gubbins’ Favorite, 'Ard Patrick, 
Ran Third in First English 

Classic Event.

Baseball Championship Starts To- 
Day, With Toronto at 

Buffalo.

1
We have a foothold on 
the spring bosines-, be
cause our stock is su
perior to any we have 
shown in previous sea
sons, and that is say
ing a good deal We 
are making headway 
because every man who 
appreciates good, sub
stantial clothes be
comes our customer as 
soon as he sees and 
tries on. Fifty new 
patterns of Fine Eng
lish Worsted or Scotch 
Tweed Suitings

Latest Shoe 
Novelties

UTH/A
WATER

’S
Carlton.

zf KING EDWARD ENJOYED THE RACESMONTREAL PLAYS AT ROCHESTER|of the finest 
r can buy
er anywhere 
|nd Mocha 
In coffee.

Kenilworth, ait 1 to 4, Beaten In 
the Owners’ Handicap at 

Lakeside.

Z Jersey City at Providence and 
Newark at Worcester—

The Llne-l'p.

The Eastern Baseball League champion- 
snip season opens to-day, 
games l>euig as follows:

Toronto at Buffalo.
Montreal at Rochester.
Jersey City at Providence.
Newark at Werceet r.
President Powers called a meeting of ills 

staff of umpires here to-day and gave them 
final Instructions. The umpires are :

John J. Egau of Providence, at Buffalo.
Thomas B. Kelley, Brockton, Mas.'., at 

Hoebcstvr.
Charles M. Snyder of Washington, at 

Worcester.
Frank P. Rinn of Lancaster, Pi., at Pro

vidence.
President Powers 1ms appointed W. B. 

Murphy of Medina, X. Y., as a reserve um
pire. who will report at the president’* 
office every day, so that In < asc one of the 
other four Is incapacitated the vacancy can 
be filled promptly.

In explaining the rules to Ms staff. Mr. 
Powers said that the umpires ire to use 
their Judgment In calling foul hunt» as 
strikes. When a hatter Is hit by a pitched 
ball the pitcher shall be penalized by the 
batsman taking his base, when. In «he 
opinion of. the umpire, he had tried to avoid 
being lilt, but this does not apply to a 
slowly-pltrhed ball. Tbe system of fining 
or removing a player from tnc game for 
questioning derisions or plays, or other
wise delaying the game, will be strictly 
enforced, and the umpires are empowered 
to fine and remove a player If he be too 
aggressive. Further than this, lie can re
commend the suspension of n pl iycr for a 
number of days, and President Powers lias 
promised to sustain the umpire, who must 
report to him at oucc as io the offence and 
punishment.

«Cet ’m all co w* ! ! Yz-iMen’s Patent Leather Oxford 
Shoes. The Celebrated 

“VOGUE” Shoe

)
1=

b ilE06”- Londom April 30.—iAt tbe Newmarket 
first spring meeting to-day, R. S. Sicver s 
ten thousand guinea filly, Sceptre, won the 
first classic event of the year, the two 
thousand guinea stakes, defeating the fa
vorites, Mr. Gubbins* ’Ard Patrick and 
Mr. 'Slever’s Duke of Westminster, with ■ 
which . Sceptre will later contest in the j 
Derby. Plato! was second, and Ard Pa- j 
trick was third. Fourteen horses started. 
King Edward was present and showed con
siderable satisfaction at the victory of the 
offspring of bis noted hor-«\ Persimmon. j 
J. H. Martin rode an oh itchier, Pistol, and i 
came in two lengths behind the winner, j 
v t lie "Cm” Jenkins piloted Ard Patrick. ! 
which finished third, three lengths away 
from .1. It. Keene’s Cheiro. Mr. Keene’s 
Kearsarge was also among the runners.

The betting was 1 to 1 against Sveptré, 
50 to 1 against Pistol, aud Ho 2 against 
'Ard Patrick.

■ the opening SU nect W-ott I
$3.50VOnKERS-

Torontu;

ING ROO?
t h r.*C 11)1; 

alaley, Boo-., 
- -W

Experiencehos taught 
economical men and . 
the elite of Toronto Â 
that the choicest con
ception of fine fash
ionable footwear at 
fairest prices cm be 
found only at John 
Ouinane's.

New American ef
fects — r.ew summer 
styles—the new toes 
—accepted for 1902 
as the proper style

The greatest shoes 
ever shown—equal to 
the fine custom make 
in style, fit, finish and 
service. Lasts are the 
latest and materials are choice.

TO ORDER AT $16.50.
STO»'
oro- ïvery min who wants well-made 

hes of stylish, up-to-date fabrics 
» it to himself to see this fine line 

"_ood&

Aug. 2—Ontario* at Capitals. I.CB.I. at 
nukes. Excelsiors at LMamonds, Elms at 
Riversides. , _ „ „ ,,

Aug. 0-Elm* at Ontario» I.C.B.U. at 
Diamonds, Dukes at Capitals, Excelsiors 
at Riversides.

2d

.le st ,y-
►perate ' 
il Office.'

White Rock Lithia Water!i<tc. h;»ur
home i sa I. 
larltlmo "Ab.

SnnllKht Pork LeoKoe.
The WHleslev* have been admitted Into 

the Sunlight Park League, and they re
quest every player to be on the Don t- tats 
to-night for praetlee at 6 o'clock, 
grand stand at Sunlight Park has been 
Bnlshed and every accommodation maile 
for the public. Indies will be admitted 
free. The aehedtile :

May 3-Stratheoua-Royal Canadian; St. 
Clement'» Helntr-mnn. _

May 10- Wellesley-St. Clement »: Royal 
Ce mid*it n-Itelntzmnn.

May 17—Royal t'nuadlnn-St. Clement » ; 
St ratheonn-Wellesley.

May 24- Helntsman-Wellesley ; 8t. Clem- 
ent'x-Strntheonn. ,, ,

June 7—Htrnthcona-Hclntzinan; Wellesley- 
Royal Canadian.

June 1* -Royal Caiindlan-Strntbcooa; St. 
Clement's-Helntsman.

June 21—St. Clement>Wellesley; Helntz- 
mnn-Royal Canadian.

June 2S—Royal Canadlnn-St. Clement’s ; 
Wellesley-St rat boons.

July 5-Helntr.mnu-Wellesley; Rtrathcona- 
'lament'*.

lie.ult. at Na.hs llle.
Nashville, April 30.—first ruée, tt furlongs 

—Tom Collins, t) to 5 and 1 to 2, 1; Master
ful 2. nilardlst 3. J'.me 1.10.

Second race, 4 furlongs—t antelerer, 15 
to 1 and 5 to 1, 1; Mallory 2, Stand Pat 3. 
Time .5114.

'Third rare-514 furlongs—Joe Ijesscr, 1 to 
1 and 2 to 1, 1; Sa Mb Green 2, Anonymous 
3. lime 1.12.

Fourth race. Belle Monde Stakes, 4 fnr- 
longs—OIIHant, 7 to 10 and out, 1; Dolly 
Cray 2. Lori ns 3. Time .5114.

Fifth rare, 1 mlle—Kiulorli Park. 4Jo 1 
and 6 to 5, 1; Elsie Bramble 2, Carat 3. 
Time l.-MU.

Sixth nice, 6 furlongs-Khodale, 5 to 2 
and 1 to 2, 1; Alea 2, Assessment 3. Time 
1.18.

The-,
$8.50 

2.25 
11 00
1.50
9.50 
126

Sparkling, cases of 60 quarts..
Per dozen...................................

Sparkling, oases of 100 pints...
Per dozen...................................

Sparkling, cases of 100 Splits., 
Per dozen............ ......................

ALE.
248 Kongo- 
New York. 

. Baltimore, 
real. Ele- 

: firstda*«. 
We offer 

room.

Branch—490 Queen Street West, 
TORONTO.

king for us.
Plan." foil 

eo. Call or 
e. 2c. 4r, fie. 
Je, lSe; five

TEAMS WERE TIED AT HALF TIMEno earn

Still Water.Toioato* Ran Away In Second Half, 
Beating Oxford 11 to 5.

London, April 30.—The Toronto lacrosse 
team won from a specially picked team at 
Oxford to-day by 11 to 5. Of the scorers 
McLaren made «lx goal*. McLean and 
Qterrie two each, and Murray one goal.

Beautiful weather helped In attracting 
n crowd of 1500, a great majority 
university student». The <'Hindi 
Is getting popular in this historic cduea- 
tlonal centre.

The match was the most exciting and 
l est contested that has taken plaee since 
the Toronto team stepped on English soil. 
At half time both teams were credited 
with five goals. Toronto* woke up In the 
third period and got Into the lead by 
scoring three goals. In the last period they 
added three more, making their total 11, 
while Oxford men were unable to tally n 
point, in the last half. Toronto won the 
match by 11 goals to 5.

The two Mason brothers, members of 
the champion Stockport team, played with 
Oxford.

There was not any danger at any part 
of tbe match of the Canadians losing, tho. 
of courue, the English bovs put up a stiff 
Cght. but they were very weak In attack
ing their opponents’ goal. J. J. Fnwthra, 
the Toronto student, figured on Oxford’s 
twelve and played a splendid game.

McLaren was In fine fettle ro-day and 
scored six of the Toronto’» 11 goals.

The Torontos* hardest battle will likely 
he against Stockport, the English cham
pions, next Monday.

$5.00IS. Fine Weather for Buffalo.
Buffalo, April JR).- The weather reports 

are favorable and encouraging for Buffalo 
fans who are anxious to attend the opening 

between the Bisons and Toronto» at 
Olymnlc Park to-morrow. The Indication* 
are for fair and warm weather, 
nrognostbatlon convex true. then. In all pro
bability the biggest erowd that has turned 
out to witness a baseball game since Pat 
I ower* managed the double-pennant, win
ners will he on hand when the umpire 

Three hundred fans from 
the Canadian city will come here for the 
opening game. They have chartered a spe
cial train, which will leave Toronto at 8.30 
In the morning and return at night at 10.30. 
there will be a parade thru toe prinHpal 
business street* to-morrow. The doth Regi
ment Band has bon engaged and here 
may be one or two Im 
line.

Cases 1 dozen \ gallon bottles
Per £ gallon bottle...................*

Can be procured at all first-class clubs, restaurants, grocers and druggists.

Special Prices to the Trade.

Kenilworth, at 1 to 4, Ban Third
Chicago, April 30.—Weather clear, track 

fast First rn<*>, V/j furlong*- Umnly. 104 
(Wrken worth*, even, 1; Overtime, 101 (Otl**, 
« io 1, 2; Lady (Yaivford, lot, 2 *o 1. 
Time .57 1-5. Dr. Ward, Miss Trappcnn, 
Goodman, King Mammon, Pure Dale also 
ran.

Kecond race, 1 mile—Irina’s Cb'dre, 05 
tNealy), 15 to 1. l; Dandola, 07 (Nutt*, 7 to 
5* ïzxckeft, 05 (W. Waldo*, 5 to 2,
3. Time 1.44 1-5. Lifeline, l«\ Garner, 
Blue Mantle, Gra Mn Throe, Brlssac. 
C’a’redo, Trailer, Belle of Worth also ran.

third race, % mllo-Ontor, 100 il*om- 
Inlek), 2 to 1. l: Ibuunge, J02 (J. Waldo*, 
2t* to 1, 2: Poinplno. 107 tBIrkenworth), 7 
to 5, 3. Time 1.10 2-3. Panova, Ben Fvutt. 
Beauty Hook, Natural Gas. I>ady Idris. 
Lady Ciirzon, Aaron. Nat Eggleston, «and 
rlea, Dadle H., lierre also ran.

Fourth race. % mile—Approved. 03 (L. A. 
Jackson>, 15 to 1. l; Zlri. :)1 (Golden), 3 
to 1, 2: Klphon, 104 (Dominick*, 8 to 1, 3. 
Jlme l.lfl. Brnw Lad, Rival Dnre, Haiti >c, 
Small Jack, Preotoricus also ran.
.Fifth raw. handicap, 1 mllc -I'.vrrho, nr, 

(Davison), 2 to 1, 1; Tommy Foster. I»5 
<W. Waldo), 3 to 1, 2; Donator, »8 (Blrkcn- 

to 1. 3- Lennep, Ben < 'banco, 
rhurlr*, Ia*o Newell, I-oone also ran.

Sixth rnee, Owners' Humlleap, 1 mile— 
Otla, 00 (Goldoni, fl to 1. 1 ; Lingo, 00 (W. 
Mnldo), 6 to 1, 2: Kenilworth, 102 (Nutt), 
1 to 4. 3. Time 1.42 2-5. Ix-nnep ala.» run.

Seventh raee. It), mllea—Malay. 100 (Otis), 
even, 1; Vlneenne*. 108 (J. Malhewa), 12 
to 1. 2; La Sparta, 101 (Kingleton), 40 to 1, 
J. Time 1.59 4-5.. B. Crane, Sarllla, Mar
cos also ran.

Principal. .45

ED. game
St. «■■■

July 12-Strfltheoua Helntzmnn ; Royal 
C'anadlan-Welleeley.

The above schedule Is for eight games.John Guinaneer If this
of them 

Ian game
V

R. K. BARKER,a leading 
Hive engAgo- 
WORLD.

Amatrnr Baseball.
The Victoria B.B. Club would like to 

hear from Harry Paul, the crack pitcher 
of Buffalo.

A picked team from tho De la Salle Inst, 
easily defeated 8t. Mbfiael’s College Jun
iors

No. IS KINO ST. WEST.
I

271 Front St. East. • Tel. M 1930. • Agent for Toronto.
F. X. ST. CHARLES & CO., MONTREAL

ED BY EX 
: m, Wor'ii second. With thes » three men In the game, 

tbe Crescents will have some difficulty In 
winning. It should be a great tight. At 4 
the Night Owls and Park Nine will meet 
for the first time since the strengthening 
of the former.

This brake is clean, neat, simple, noise 
less, effective, durable, reliable and 
oiled for the season.
No filues to ‘screech’ or wear out. Will 
not stick like others. We carry parts 
for these (as we always do) and guar
antee them.
Your old cycle taken in exchange, or 
we will build a brake in your own 
mount.

yesterday by the .score of 8 to 1 on 
8t. Mir Intel's grounds. The De la Salle 
team played fast ball from start to 
flhlsh. Batteries—L. Langley and T. O’Con
ner: Ru ten house and Groom.

The Cohen Bros, baseball team would Hke 
to arrange a game for Haturday "with any 
factory team In the city, the I>nxfer-Pr1*iu 
Co. preferred. Any team wishing to play 
la request oil to make arrangements with H.

nil any, secretary. Address Cohen Bros., 
24 west. Adelalde-street.

The following team will represent An
drew Wilson A Co. In their game with tlïe 
Riversides II. Saturday D. Cox, W.Gibson, 
J. Mlllen. F. Haines. T. El wood, J. Coulter. 
W. Coulter. J. Deleonrt, W. Depoder,ta, B. 
Brody, F. Gllwort.

There will be a meeting of the Broad
view B.B. Club this evening at 8 o'clock 
in tbe club bouse.

All members of the Columbian B.B.C. 
are requested to turn out for nraetlee on 
Stanley Park every evening at (1.30 o’eloek.

The Cadet* will have a praetlee game 
on the Don Flats to-night, at 6.30. All 
players and members are requested to be 
present, ns the season start* on -Saturday 
at tbe I.'pper Canada College grounds, when 
the ( adds meet the Crescent* in -he first

1
promptii_ bonds In 
baseman and the 

new .shortstop have nH arrived yet and It 
Is now doubtful If they will get. her? in 
time for the opening game. The line-ups 
ore likely to be Hke this to-morrow :

Buffalo—Qettnian cf. Grim»haw If, Brain 
3b, Milligan rf. Law lb, Altlzer ss, Aubrey 
2b. Shniv o. Gray p.

Toronto—White rf, Ban non If, ( arr Zb. 
Massey lb, Dowmey ss. Hsrgrove cf. Miller 
2b, Toft c, Yeager p, Scott p.

General Agents for Canada-The new secondpNTAiNiNG 
bill he sult- 
It and con
fiding.

American Lcngae Scores.
At Washington— R.H.E.

Washington ...3 00 000 1 0 3— 7 11 
Philadelphia ...0 3 0 2 0 1 5 0 0-11 14 2 

Batterie*—Townsend and Drill; 
and Power.

At Chicago—
Chicago ... ...........00101011M 7 O
Cleveland ............  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 6 1

Batteries—Griffith and gull!van; Joss and 
Bemis.

At Si. Louis- R.H.E.
fit. Louis ............. 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 •-! 0 5
Detroit ................. 0 0 0000000-0 2 1

Batterie*—Harper and Hugden * Blevers 
and MeGulre.

At Baltimore —
Baltimore ...........000020 0 1 2-5 10 O
Boston ............... i 0 2 0 1 0 10 0 0-4 12 3

Batterie;* -Hughes and Robluson; Winters 
and Crlger.

::

Wiltse Stc
GEON8. R.H.E.

THE,iINA-AVB., 
uric»—Nose, 
urs 11 to 3, BECAUSEE. C. HILL MFC. C0„

9 Adelaide West.
tf Their Practise Averages.

Nineteen Toronto players participated In 
from one to 16 practise games. Massey and 
W hlte of the regulars leading respect I velv 
with the bat and ball, 
remarkable hotting average of .857, only 
failing to hit once safely during his seven 
times at bat. Following are the figures:

—Batting Averages—

fi
Thomas has thefRE A« D 

|e Furniture 
jri most rell- 
ad Cartage.

R.H.E.Toronto Lecroeec leagne.
The Toronto Lacrosse League meets to

night at 8 at the Central Y.M.f'.A.^ when 
delegates from the following team* are re
quested to be present : fihamroeks. Nntlo v 
ale. Weston. Elms. Oriole*. Young Toronto*. 
Teviimschs Broadvlews. Y.M.C.A. It will 
be decided' whether the league will be di
vided Into districts or play thru one sched
ule, what teams will play In the C.L.A.,etc.

Because you can get a second-hand wheel for 
ten dollars less than a new one, is that an 
excuse ? £ good wheel has comfort in it, and
it looks well—doesn’t rattle either ?“HYSLOP”

BICYCLES
Only Two Favorite*.

New York. April 30.—At Aqueduct to-day, 
Trent bam and Carrel D. were the only 
winning favorites. Humraary :

First race, 5% furlongs, selling—Irides
cent, 102 (T. Burns). 12 to 1 and 5 to 1, 1; 
Freelnnder, M (Dart*. 50 to 1 and 15 to 1, 2: 
White Owl. 05 «$. Ti*ompsoni. 5 to 2 and 2 
to 1, 3. Time 1.10. y Honey brook. Kno?k- 
about, Alpaca.
8nark and Flrepi 

Second race, 5^
112 (Ob»m). 2 to 1 and 7 to 10. 1; St, Bar- 
naby, 106 (Rice). 50 to 1 and 15 to 1,2; 
Scurry, 103 (Brennan*. 7 to 3 and 5 to

G. A.K. It. H. Pet. 
. 5 7 3 6 .857
.2 6 0 4 .667
.13 57 20 30 .544
.12 37 12 17 .450
.12 30 7 13 .433
.16 73 32 30 .411
. 1» 27 11 11 .407
.15 57 17 23 . 40-4
.14 5ft 25 23 .300
.16 58 26 22 .370
.16 53 30 16 .302
.6 18 3 -r, .278
.11 15 1 4 .267
.15 58 21 15 .250

3 4 0 1 .250
4 8 2 1 .125

.12 10 .000 

. 1 O 0 0 .000

.1 1 0 0 .000

1. Thqjpas, c. ..
2. Brennan, c. ..
3. Massey, lb. .
4. Toft, c...............
5. Elliott, c. ...
6. Bah non. l.f. .
7. Phillips, p. ..
8. MHIer. 2b. ... 
n. J. White. r,f.

10. Downey, s.w.
11. Carr. 3b...........
12. Hollis, p.
13. furry, p...........
14. Hargrove, c.f.
15. White, p. ...
16. Yeager, p. ...
17. Scottj-p.............
18. Hardy, p..........
lft. Thlelmnn. p.

Two-base lilts—Massev 6. Bnnnon 4, Dowf- 
nev 3. Hargrove 2. PhMlips. IIollls, Carr, 
Miller, Thomas. J. White.

Three-base hit*—Masser 2. Bnnnon 2, Carr 
3r Hargrove 2. J. White.

TTnmc runs—Ma*wey. Bnnnon. Holds. 
Sacrifice bits—Downey 2. Miller 2, J. 

White, Hargrove Toft.
—Fielding Averages.—

The National League,
At Phllndelph’n- 

N'ew York. 0 0 
Philndel. .3 000 00 0 2 000 0—5 14 2 

Bptterle*—Sparks. ThleLuiae and Bowcr- 
Jacklltsch

R.H.E.
410000000 1-6 10 2SE SOMER- 

krlton-street 
Rooms foi 

tils. Sunday* 
kets Issued, 
lus pas* the 
| Telephone

game.
Members of the Lnkevl^w B.B.C. are re

quested to meet at the corner of Parlia 
ment and Carl ton-streets to pick their too in 
for their Saturday game with the Alert.».

Manager Glynn of the Diamond B.B.C. 
requests a full turnout, of the players and 
supporters to a meeting to be held aft-’r 
practice to-night at the corner vf Dover- 
Couvt-rond and Bloor-strect. .ir business of 
Importance Is to he transacted and final ar 
rangements made regarding the players' 
uniform».

The opening game In the Toronto Rail
road Baseball League was played last 
night on B.iyslde Park diamond, the con
tending teams being the O.P.R. Local Frt. 
and C.P.R. Operating. The game resulted 

R.H.E. fls follow»:
Hartford .............. 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—t 6 1 f*.P.R. Operating ..
Newark ................ 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-1 7 1 c.P.R. I»cal Frt

Batterie*—Walk ud Quinn; Wadsworth, Batteries—McDonald, Lydlntt and Shand; 
CroMs and .Tope. Ar<iitbald and Kelly. Empire—Kelly.

At West Point— R.H.E. The Young Queen City» would like to
West Point .......... 3 000201 0 •—6 ft 2 arrange a game for Saturday with any
Vermont Vnlv... 0020 0 000 2—4 ft 1 tram, average age 14 years. Address C.

Batteries—Albright. Graham and Hackett; Hhire, 132 Sheridan-avenue.
Davis and Orton. The member* of the Wellingt m B.B.C.

At Princeton, N.J.— R.H.E. arc requested to report, at Baseball Park
Cornell .................0~0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—1 4 6 to-night for practice at 5.30.
Princeton................0000200 3 *—5 4 4 The Queen Cltys would like to play at

Fatteries—Chase and Whinery; Stevens Peterboro or Bowraanvllle May 24. Ad- 
anrl Green. dress J. P. Maloney, core McCormick's

At Hanover—Dartmouth 7. P.owdoln 4. Hotel.
Batteries - Newy and Corse ; Lewis and The Ketch um Baseball Club have or- 
Blnnchnrd. gnu I zed for the season with the following

At Wllllnmstown—Williams 10, New York officers: Hon. president, Arthur Pope; hon. 
Vniv. 0. Batteries—Quinn and Wadsworth; - v’ee president. F. Butler: president, S. 
O’Connor and Coe. Greene; vice-president, George Harris; se-

At New* York— R.H.E. I cretary-tnewsurer, Mr. Robert Kennedy, 230
Columbia .............  0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—1 5 2 ! Yorkvllie-avenue; captain, G. McWilliams:
Manhattan ..........  1 0 0 1 2 0 2 0 *—6 8 3 j manager, J. Carter. The club have secured

Batteries—Grant and Goodman; Callahan Jesse Ketch um Park ns grounds to play 
and Duff. Ion and hope to have the following players

At New Haven— R.H.E. turn out to practice Mondays, Wednesdays
Brown ..................  0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0—2 10 2 and Fridays: W. Love, W. Townsley, C.
Yale ......................  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 •—5 ft 0 Willinnut, C. Stratton. A. Buck. E. Fuller,

Batteries—Hatch and Phillips; McKdvy, s. Malcolm. J. Dunkudy, G. McWlllIam=<, 
'Garvan and Winslow. — XV. Hnrri*. E. Watson, E. Cotton and all

others wishing to join.
The Marlboro II. play the Carnations at 

Bayside Park n league game Saturday at 
4 p.m. The following are requested to 
turn out Friday night at Rosebory-aveuue 
and also on Saturday: I>ea; Minton. Rnn- 
r on. J. Broekbnnk. Douglas. Beatty. K»rr. 
Long. Cotters, O'Connor. Webster, Guthrie 
and Moysey.

The X'Ictorla Junior Baseball Club will 
practise at the corner of EucMd-avenue and 

, . Lennox-street to-night. The following are
31—Ontario* at Excelsiors, I.LB.U requested to be on hand at 7 o’clock sharp:

Hague Hicks. Rolston. Rode’vrs. Aspenlcl- 
ter. Wen man. Joe Clayton. W. Jownh.La Id- 
law. Miles and any others wishing to Join, 
average age 14 years.

A good game was played between St. 
Michael s and Victoria yesterday, the for
mer winning,
Sf. Michael's ...0 0 2 0 1 
X’Ictorla ................0 0 0 0 0

Two-base hlt-Qiilnn.
Plourde S. by Eekhnrdt 7. Bases on balls— 
Off Plourde o. off Eekhardt 4. Stolen bases 
—S.M.C. 7. Victoria 4. 1‘assed ball—Nixon. 
Umpire—Dunn. Time—1.50.

Ell Gibson Would Box Jackson.
Mr. Frank Robln«on. wno trained Eli 

Gibson for the city boxing tournament, 
hns suggested that the Crescent Athletic 
Club give a medal for a four-round heavy
weight bout between Mew#.\ Gibson and 
Jackson, tho Canadian ehnpipion. If the 
intter is agreeable the rlub will make the 
match, to be decided at the race week 
show.

\
and Dot.in.man ; XX’hlte,

At Plttsburir— .rn << R.H.E.
Pittsburg ............12 10 12 0 0 *-7 12 3
St. Loui* ............. O 10 0 1 O ft 0 2-4 6 2

Batteries—Chesbro and O’Connor; Yerke» 
and Nlehols.

At Boston—Brooklyn-Boston game post
poned ; rain.

Kouah Piny In I.oca-1 Football.
Kporring Erlltor World : The A*soclntlo;l 

football season has hardly started, and al
ready there have been two accidents, put
ting men out of tbe game for weeks. It Is 
beyond argument that there Is n great de.il 
of rough play In our city gam#», far mere 
than In the Western Association or In Eng
land. In both of which the officials are very 
strict. Tt is caused : 1 By deliberately
' laying for" a player, either because he ;» 
n good one or on account of a grudge,whkh 
cannot be defended, and should he severely 
sat upon* 2. Thru Ignorance of the rul°s 
by very many players. I beg to suggest.

"Xthree remedies : 1. The players themselves 
If they would study the rules closely and 
aet upon them, would do a great, deni to 
purify the game and make It more plensn.it 
to play. Knee-tripplug. crosschecking, 
charging players or the goalkeeper, who are 
not playing the ball: jumping at players, 
playing In. any manner likely to cause In
jury. all are common practices, and nil are 
exprewdy forbidden by the rules. These 
things are neither gentlemnnlv nor sports
manlike. and I am sure our Toronto play
ers wish to he. and generally are. both 
gentlemen and sportsmen. Knowledge of 
the rules Is all that Is necessary.

2. The referee Is directed by the W.F.A. 
rules, under which the Toronto leagues 
play,’ to rigidly enforce the laws on rough 
play. Ho is given great powers under the 
laws of the game, such as to decide all dis
puted points and suspend players at.his 
pleasure for any ungentlemanly conduct. 
He should know the rules thoroly and have 
backbone to enforce them. Nearlv nil the 
games now are played on controlled ground, 
where the referee is pretty safe from a pro 

He should (1) warn the

Massey
Harris

.Shepherd. Rappeneckor, 
Flreprooflne also ran.

furlongs, selling—Mnlster, L

I naby. 106 (Rice). 50 to 1 and 15 to 1,2; 
Scurry. 103 (Brennani. 7 to 1 and 5 to 2, 3. 
Time 1.093-5. McArUUe, Graden, Jim Tu !y, 
Optional and Ghftosco ztiso ran.

c, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling— 
(D. O'Connor). 8 to 1 and 3 to 1 

1 : The Referee, Oft (XX’onderly). 12 to 5 and 
4 to 5, 2t Lucky Star, 104 (XVhlte). 31 to 5 
and 7 to 10, 3. Time 3.4ft 4-5. Lauceman. 
Khandonfleld, Bounteous and The Tallsmau 
also ran.

Fourth race, maiden 3-year-oid8, 5*4 fur
longs. selling—Trentham. 105 (T. Burn*), 2 
to 1 and 4 to 5, 1: Tdanora IL, 105 (H. Mi
chaels). 30 to 1 and 8 to 1. 2; Queen of 
Dixlana, 10f> (Rice*. 4 to 1 and 6 to 5. 3. 
Time 1.11 3-5. Tact, Virginia Grace, Pnr- 
isinna, Clipper, Hebren, Miss Patsy-, Sunny- 
port, Josephine Monaghan. Riffraff, Miss 
Reddy and Miss Equoque also ran.

Fifth race, handicap, 7 furlong»—Carroll 
D., 06 (O’Connor), even and 2 to 5, 1; Him
self, 118 (Miles), even and 2 to 5, 2; Price. 
103 (Odom), 4 to 1 and even, 3. Time 1.30. 
Rocky, Alard Sehreck and Fonsolee also 
ran. (Carrol D. and Himself coupled.*

Sixth race, maiden 2-year-olds. 4*4 fur
longs—Bobbinet, 110 (Miles). 5 to 1 and 
even, 1; Sparkle Esher, 110 (Burns), 1 to 2 
and out. 2: Sweet Jane. 110 (Smith), 40 to 
3 and 10 to 1, 3. Time .58. Ossoll Semper 
Primus, Charlotte Newman and Erda also 
ran.

tCH AND 
ie Metropol- 
». Elevators 
t care front 
lay. J. W. Exhibition Baseball.

At Hartford—Hartford and Newark plnv^ 
ed a tie game. Manager XXaltcr Burnham 
wanted to catch a train for Worcester, and 
no extra innings was played. Score :

Third rac 
Trump. ft2

TO. CAN— 
r King and 
lectrlc-llght- 
nd en suite; 
O. A. Grâ- is the best wheel made. It looks comfortable, 

is comfortable and sells at a comfortable price.“ HYSLOP” Bicycles are 
highly prized by those who 
ride them. The reason for 
this is the quality of the wheel 
itself. By buying a “Hyslop” 
you get the best and save 
money at the same time.

Have you examined our 
“Spring Frame”? The latest 
and best invention.

Bicycles Rented by tbe Hour 
Day, Week, Month or Season.

200 Second-Hand Wheels at 
Lowest Prices.

.. 0 0 0 fi 2— 8 
.. 1 9 ■> 0 x- 12

ACTORS.

177 Yonge St.TOR-CAR 
and saw!
. Petty. It. G. P.O. A. E. Pet. 

.14 17 0 0 1.000
2 11 0 1.000 
3 ft O 1.000
7 4 0 1..I00
2 2 0 1.000

1 0 1.000
ft 2 .084

1. J. White, r.f.
2.-Hollis, p..............

3. Venger, p..........
4. Brennan, c. ..,
5. ScotL p. ......
6. Thlelmnn. p. .
7. Massey, 1b. ..,
8. Bnnnon. l.f. ..
ft. Toft c................

10. Miller. 8b. ...
11. Elliott, e...........
12. Curry, p...........
13. Hargrove, e.f.
14. Downey, s.s. .
15. Phillips, p.
16. Carr. 3b. .........
17. Thomas, c. ...
18. XX’hlte. p...........
10. Hardy, p...........

Passed ball*—Thomas. Toft 4. Hardy. 
XVlld Pitehes-Hollis 2, Phillips.

Write for catalogues. Retail salesmen wanted. •h'ONGE-ST., 
and joiner 

tly attended . 1 0
.13 118 
.16 24 ft 1 .076
.12 55 15 2 .072
.15 33 33 3 .057
.12 34 ft 2 .055

6 5 13 1 .042
.14 34 t- 1 .038
.16 44 31 8 .004
. ft 3 13 2 ,88ft
.15 24 36 8 .882

1 2 .778
1 1 .500
o o ....

Canada Cycle and flotor Co.
Limited, Toronto.

WILL DO 
fore buying 
zs. flooring, 
;ast Toronto

240

To-Day*. Reel hr Card.
Aqueduc-t entries: First race, selling, % 

mile—Zemora 103, Broad Street 94. Beu 
Viking 113, Magnetic 112, Arbitrator 119, 
Lotie Fisherman 112, Hnndlcapper 116, 
Lanccman 107, Rough Rider lit), Belle of 
Milford 92, Jack Dcmund 10.1, Marothcn 
192, Bruff 109.

Second race, selling. % mile—Royal Rn- 
sigu 101. Miss Ulene 93, Flamboyant 107, 
Joe I ohb 105, Nlaxus 104, Blue Delft, Flore- 

Sprlngstead
Third race, handicap, 0% furlongs-eCer- 

vera 12fi, Margravlate 124. Kddle Bu.sch
111, Petra II.. 110. Alnrd Scheck 106. Klo'.m 
107. Roue 105. Sun Shower, Knockabout 95, 
Sterling Fox 98.

Fourth race, ''Flushing," selling, 1 mile 
and 70 yards—Intrusive 119, The Puritan 
100, Kthles 111. Roysterer 100, Barbara 
Frletchte, Alslke 108, Fatalist 100, Man 
o'War 94. Fonso Luca 91.

Fifth race, selling. % mile—Brnad Street, 
Furlough 11. 102, Trenthain 100, C'alga.-y 
117, Meisterslnger 114. New Am.Rt ‘rtlrflll 
102 Khandonfleld, I.eander 105, Locket 108, 

Knipp 105, Arrab Gowaa 97, Merry 
Hours IOC).

Sixth race, maidens. % mile—Adele Hard
ing 105. George W. Dasril. Xodo, Vass-Ul, 
Tugai Boy. ( 'ollgney, Northbrook, Naviga
tor, Barkrimove 108.

Worth entries: First race. Worth Opening 
Handicap. % mite—Federal 110, Elsie 1,„ 
Gre.vfeld 100. True Blue 9S, Maggie Davis 
93 Native 92.

Second race. 4% furlongs—Foxy Kane 115, 
Agnes Mack 112. Tom ( ogan. Computation 

Blue Miracle 105. Belle Graham 102.
selling, % mile—Guy H. 114, 

Imp, Stratton 113. Pcssnrt. Corlllo, ITe- 
cursor 112. Red Apple. Dark Secret 119, 
Par Morrisev 104. I. Samuelson 100.

Feurfli race. “Worth" Handicap. 1 1-16 
miles-Waring 12«. Vulraln 114, The Lady
112. Imp Harrow, Articulate 112. Cam
brian 115. Laerimoe 94, The (Vmqueror II.. 
Lord Duex 102, Flying Torpedo 101, Dlghy 
Hell 92.

Fifth race, selling, IVs mlIes-Strang.>*t 
3 OS Searcher, Marshall Nell 107, Malay. 
Hub Prather 105, La vat or 100, Farmer 
Bennett 99.

Sixth raee. 1 mile—Vulraln 113. C. B 
Campbell 102, Charley Moore 112, Hy. of

PERFECT 
r collecting 
>pe, without 
ur debtors ; 
guaranteed;

or 'phone 
-esentntlves 
itlonal Mer- 
ng, corner

*
Sjudteed erowd. 

teams before starting: (2) warn n dangerous 
plaver: |3) give a free klek against him 
without being asked: (4) suspend him for 
five or ten minutes: (5) suspend him for the 

He has the newer to do all this.

1

Hyslop Brothers,
Intermediate League Schedule.

May 3—Diamond* at Ontario*. Dukes at 
Riversides. I.C.B.U. at Excelsiors, Elms 
at Capitals.

Mar 10—Ontario^ at Dukes, Riversides at 
I.C.B.U.. Excelsiors at Elm*, Capitals at 
Diamond*.

May 17—Riversides at Ontario», Excci- 
stoiVat Capitals, Elms at I.C.B.U., Dukes 
at Diamonds.

Toronto* Rain I’p n Score.
The Toronto» wound up their practice 

panics nt Baseball Park yesterday, their 
opponent* being the Press team, supported 
hr one of Manager Barrow’s batteries. The 
Torontos batted well, running up a big 
Hcorc :

game.
but It doesn't generally come to thl*. Play
ers are quick to get on to a referee, and If 
thpr see he means business there is little 
dlrtr work. That Is the important part. 
We have plenty of experienced and Im
partial referees already. Knowledge of the 
rules and backbone are all that 1s neCx'S-

209 and 2II Yonge Street, 
Toronto.

147:a

101.stan 107. XX'arte Nicht,
Tel. 1595.riARY SUB- 

aeclallst In 
lain 141. H. OA.B.

XV. Good. r.f.. 2b. . 3 
T .amont s s. ...
C. (Tool. 2b., r.f
Scott, l.f................
Hewitt. 31».......... .
Snyder, lb...........
Tolly, e.f..............
Brennan, c...........
Elliott, e...............
Curry, p. .............

E.
M3.V’Tbe leagues, of which all three are 
alive and well organized, can hack up the 

Tbev can declare against rough 
play, and hold the home team responsible 
for the treatment of the referee by the 
crowd. The Ontario Football Association 
has power to suspend both players and 
teams for rough play, and no doubt wouM 
do so on appeal.

I throw out these suggestions in the hope 
that they may accomplish something In the 
way of raising the standard of the game, 
especially as my own (the east) end of the 
city Is among the offenders.
T. F. Summerhayes, President Toronto 

Football League.

Dnfferln Park Races.
There was a big crowd at the first meet

ing of the new Duffer in Driving Club yes
terday at Dufferiu Park, when three good 
races were decided.

11
o 5

ARY COL- 
► street. To

night, eee- 
pbouo Main

0 2 
1 o

3 0 10
3 2 4

0 1 
1 0

a ^Capitals, Dukes at Elms, Diamonds at 
Riversides.

June 7—Ontarios at I.C.B.U . Capitals at 
Riversides, Excelsiors at Dukes, Elms at 
Diamonds.

June 14—Capitals at Ontario*. Dukes at 
I.C.B.U., Diamonds at Excelsiors, River
sides at Elms.

June 21—Ontarios at Elms, Diamonds nt 
I.C.B.U., Capitals at Dnkes, Riversides at 
Excelsiors.

June 28. -Ontario* at Diamonds. River 
sides at Dukes. Excelsiors nt I.C.B.U., 
Capitals nt Elms.

July 5—Dukes at Ontarios. I.C.B.U. nt 
Riverside*. Elms at Excelsiors, Diamonds 
at Capitals. , .

July 12—Ontario* nt Riversides. Capitals 
at Excelsiors, I.C.B.U. at Elmo, Diamonds 
at Dukes.

July lft— Excelsiors nt Ontarios. < apitals. 
nt I.C.B.U., Elms at Dukes. Riversides 
at Diamonds.

July 26—I.C.B.U. at Ontarios. Riversides 
at Capitals, Dukes at Excelsiors, Diamonds

4referees. 4

The next matinee
3 A general meetingtakes place May 14. 

of the club members takes place on Fri
day. Tho committee has decided to repair 
ail the buildings at tho track. Summary:

First rnee:
XX’altcr Barnes’ Little Fred......... 2 1 1 1
Charlie Dennis’ Nellie B........ ..... -1 2 3 3
D. Dwan’s Re-Elected ............... 3 3 2 2
J. Marshall’s Bella Freeman ... 4 4 4 4

Time 1.16, 1.13, 1.14, 1.13.

1 2ES. jas- follows : R.H.E. 
6 0 *~ft H 3 
0 2 1-5 7 4 

Struck out—By

44
if ARRIAGH Fired24Totals..................... 31

• A.B.
it.

Toronto— 
XX’ldte. r.f. 
Bnnnon.
Carr. 3b. ... 
Massey, lb. 
Downey, s.s. 
Hargrove. 
Miller. 2b. .. 
Elliott, c. .. 
Brennan, c. . 
Yeager, p. ..

5IARRIAGH 
:. Evenings. >i.f.* V 6

15
106 Second race:

Holt man's Cooksville Boy
Vernon’s Little Girl ...........- • •
K. Campbell's Emily XVatson
XVliitloek’s Slim Jim .........
J. Gordon's Blueher ........

Time 1.25. 1.20. 1.23, 1.22.

64Victoria Lawn Bowlln*ç Club.
The annual nreeting of the X’Ictorla Bowl

ing C’lnb will be held Friday evening at 
8.15.

.2111 

.12 2 3 

. 3 3 3 2 
... 5 4 4 4 
...4 5 5 5

2c.f. 4
25
1IXV MONEY 

nos, organs, 
tec us. XX’e 
I om $10 up 

Money call 
kt- in six or 
halt horrow- 
piau of lend* 
rhe Toronto 
Is Room 10, 

4233.

2
24Away Over 200 OOO a Year

Is what we retail of the famous “Colle 
ginn’’ cigar at 5 cents straight. M. M. 
Vardon. The Collegian Cigar Store, 73 
Yonge-street. FINE FURSBronchos:

T. Gallagher’s King Billy 
David Evans’ Dangerous
J. MePownll's Tommy .........
J. C. Clapp’s Dott. ........... »

110.127Totals .....................44
. . (> 1 0 
..331

. 1 1 Fhlrd raee,Maid*.ft— 2 20Press Nine.
Torontos ..

Two-base hit-*-Bnnnon. Brennan. Three- 
base hits—Bnnnon Carr. Massey. Bas * on 
balls—Bv Yeager 4. by Currv 2. Double- 
i»lavs—Hargrove to Downey: Miller to Dow
ney 2: I.amont : Curry to Snyder to Bren
nan: Good to Lnmont. Left on bases-Press 
8. Toronto 1. Time 1.50. Umpire—C. Mad- 
docks. ______

. 3 344 4 4

flade to Order.Carnegrle—Walt for ft. -Walt for It.

Croklnole.
Ttn> drawing for places In the croklnole 

tourney takes place to-day nt 7.30 at 183 
East Queen-street. Any player outside of 
the league ran enter.

Advance Gnnrd Goins: Well.
New York.- April 30. -Alex.Shields brought 

Advance Gurfrd out at Gravesend yesterd iy 
nnd worked him six furlongs in first-class 
style in 1.17^. Zoroaster, in the same 
stable, went six furlongs in 1.22.

’ER CENT. 
hl3, building 
. Reynolds, 

ed. t f BLAIN 92 Church St.ITh. Bufhall War.
rit-vel.ind. April .10-At (hi- roni-lntl m 

of n vonfrreni-o of tho Amerlonn I.oagno 
mnenotoo. hold hob I ml closed doors, at tho 
Holienden Hotel hero today. President Ban 
Johnson announced that It had been de- 
elded to light the Injunction eases against 
T.alole Frazer and Bernhardt to the end.

‘ ‘ following owners attended the meet
ing ■ Benj. F. Shihe. Philadelphia : Harry 
Goldman. Baltimore: J. E. Bruee St. Louis: 
c 4 Onvlskey. Chicago; s. F. Angus and 
James McNamara. Detroit: Fred Postal. 
Washington : H. J- KHlelea. Boston, and 
Messrs. Kllfoyle and Somers. Cleveland.

I ED P Bo
lsters.board- 

easy pay- 
a prluelpal 
himlng.

RE MAKING AND REPAIRING. h•Walt tor It.C nrnesrb

Frantsmar 107, Rose Diah 105, Illowaho 95,
Miracle II. 97.PUSEHOLD

Wagons 
Straight 

nne.v & Co., 
Hiding, cor-

Dr. Carroll’s Makea weak men
strong. Curesall 
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge St.. Toronto.

El REEOTm MANHOOD
your Vital force, shrunken parts, and feeling you don’t care what lumpen*, you are suf
fering from Lost Vitality ; it creeps upon men unaware» ; do not deceive yourself or 
remain in ignorance while you are being dragged down by this di«ea*e ; no matter what 
the cause may be. whether early abuse, excess, or overwork and business cares, the

^r£ertr^e®
guarantee it osa positive cure for these conditions. Read the following sworn affidavit. 
Positively no testimonials used unless patients gives sworn permission.
State of Ûlchi^C^ntyo^Wayne.,,^ ^ ^ N

vitality and weaknesses for a long time ; had been doctoring both in Canada 
and Detroit without receiving any benefit, and placed myself under Dr. 
Goldberg's care, Dec. 28, 1896. I noticed an improvement in my condition in 
less than one week; was discharged entirely cured April 19. and nave 
had no return of said trouble. Signed. A. E. LE CHARTE.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 13th day of January 1000.
Wm. A. Smith. Notary Public, Wayne Co., Mich.

Tae»<lay*s Ran of the Hounds.
To think that the members of the Toronto 

Hunt Club would for a moment stay away 
from “a run"’ on account of a shower of 
rain simply preposterous. On Tuesday 
there was a splendid turn-out of the mem
ber* at Chileott's Hotel, Egllntou. at 8 
o'clock. . The fact that the clouds were 
getting blaeker aud more lowering was 
nothing.- Kuril a condition did not deter 
for a niomeiv th<* master from railing upon
Huntsman Mum ford to moke a start, the ■ ■
feeling being' that, even did the elements »«“. with the finish at Slattery’s Hotel at • 
vomit forth their worst, the run would be 6 o’clock, whrn-e tea? was served t» keep 
all the bettor and the s^ent all the keener, out tho cold and damp. Those who defied 
The pack was laid on Just we?t of the the elements and shoved their pluck lo
lly glen le Dalrv and at onee made a bee eluded flic master (In plnk> on Co<-katf»o, 
line over hill and dale to Forest Hill-road. Major, Forrester (in pink* on Dallltfhee, Dr. 
where ttu. first check was made. By this W. A. Young (In pink* on The Duke of 
time the rain was *o?nlng down, good and York. Mr. fhroetor on We-nloek, Allen Case 
herd, but what care w - for a wetting? on Cardinal, C. T. Lyons on Surgeon, Dr. - 
On went the hounds, running very fast to D. K. Smith on Tweed, Dr. R. D. Rudolph 
the Black Creek, tho*«- in front hoping be- on his big 16.3 mare, Rudd Marshall on 
yond hope that posrihly Reynard mlglit be Momentum. Dr. G. A. 
deceived and a kill made. Down came tho treuse and lot.» of others, 
rain, giving those drf-#wed In pink a rather of stuff fhe Torouto Hunt Club Is made of. 
bedraggled appearance, -heir velvet caps | There wilt only lot two or three more m is 
>heddlng the water in streams and their this spring, as the country :s well «eeded 
top hoots filling with the moisture that ne-1 now and the club refuse to even lnrcn-

The
Safe

Vitalizer

.V ADAPT- 
Nenou, 91 Amat.nr Sca.on B«ln«

Tilt' cam? between the rhnmplnn Ure,- 
centR and the irrently etrengthened Cadet» 
at the i nner Canada grmind* <,n Saturday 
should prove one of the beat exhibition* of 
bnll seen here In Rv-me time. The veteran» 
hove lost Seott and FDzrerald.^ but the 
io*;* has been compensated for fully b.v the 
signing of Hlekey and Cinnamon, who ha* 
been working with Manager Barrow a men 
all spring. The rest of the team will b« 
about the same as played Burh good hall 
fast season, and landed the pennant. 
Cadleux at second will replace SyMre w-ho
«Wr an rotmd.^e Their

greatlyn»trengthenedf>'»inee Taet^faf^^So-ee^

per will pitch for them. HI» work ag«last 
thé Toronto» thl» spring was a, good a » 
nnv the professional» had to deal w^th. In
deed. Manager Barrow ,h7‘Rh* ",}Lr” 
of him to recommend him for tne ns 
York State. Walker j)"catch him Mc_ 
Crancy of laM year e Park Nine will he at J

246

LE.
fi

i ; rt — ri’.H- 
»old. Box

A. To. Mica
smell. 331 THE LATEST METHOD TREATMENT GUARANTEED TO CURE

Varicocele and Stricture without Cutting^Rtretchmg or ttm8iom£fh Fem»1*

Charges Prepaid-_______ ______f
206 WOODWARD AVC.,

■ CO*. WILCOX ST.. DETROIT. MICH

C(J

letteu-
I. billhead*. 
Mntery, 77 Peters ou Chnv- 

Such la the kind 1DR. GOLDBERG cume »o general, r her» were lots v«f dov- xenlen.ee their friends, the farmer*, after 
tors there, however. It was a splendid the crops are in.El T ft A I T 

King street

t

f

ALE THAT IS 
ALWAYS PURE.

m3

When you drink Ale brewed by the 
Toronto Brewing Company you 
drink Ale of the very highest qual
ity—absolutely puro—brewed from 
the finest malt and hops only.

At all Dealers, 
Hotels and Cafes.

-A-

Canadian
Empire

BICYCLE, fitted with the 
CINCH COASTER 
BRAKE, is the acme of 
pet faction in 1902 cycles.

GRAIN DAS 
CIGARS

Perfeetos
I5c

Grandas
Selectos

Sublimes
3 lor 25c

Paritaires Are Not Made for Men 
Who Do Not Know One 
Clèar From Another.

They aie made for men who are looking for the best Cigar that 
can be made-

As duty is charged on the WEIGHT of imported Cigars the 
great majority of them arc lacking in one important feature—there 
is not sufficient BODY to them-

10c 35c

GRANDAS CIGARS ARE SOLID,
having sufficient body to give a satisfying smoke.

That it is a substantial and satisfying cigar is an
other reason why Grandas Cigars are equal to im
ported Cigars at double the price, and better than 
any domestic cigar at any price.

K

PLANET BICYCLES
are widely purchased and highly praised—They are 
built with an idea—are up-to-date in every respect.
You get 100 cents’ worth of value for every dollar m-

Don’t take our word for it—ask those who ride them

t

^Toronto.69-71 Quten St. East,-----  —
OPES EVENINGS, 7.45 TILL 10.

Tweeds, Serges and Wor
steds.”

You have about two hundred 
patterns to choose from.

They go into our special $25 
Suits.

The cutting is by 
expert staff of cutters—King 
Street cutters.

our

The finish is by our own 
operators.

The fit and looks are excellent.

Frank Broderick & Co., 
109 King St. XV.

M

r« 1

toS

Toronto brewing 6
Sim co e St Toronto
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MAY 1 10MTHÉ TORONTO WORLDTSrMOAY HOBXIXI4
How do you llfce the toe you ere ue«n* ? If you 
•re thinking of moktn* • change, tryI «ill IIIIW.

f -T. EATON C9-. Be W* loBti*
Nen Vm i4 le eeeawm. »
•eeâei WerxL is e4*»e.i, C V* r«w. Jjp> Ludella CeylonZi theCaneda Will Soon Control 

World's Paper 
Supply.

mmwi aa. as. m pntw •*»•<» anrftud* i o>ii»nto4< oil 4«*|Mrt»ret*.
M«dtlt«ti tMflro, 11 FtXHlf. Agost, !• 

Km King tirrrl **•
liugimi'l,

EaHen’s Tweed Suits
An Extra Bargain

e»

A JrAgvn?. 145 FI«tt itro.*t. fT

86 THE ATLANTIC PULP AND PAPER CO.THE WOULD OUTSIDE.
The World can Le had at the following 

uvws stau'Js:
Windsor Hotel ...
St. Lawrence Hall ........
P. F. Sliermau As Co............
F. E. Comstock ..
Peacock A: Jones .....................
Wolverine News Co., 72 West Con

gress-street ..................... Detroit. Mlcb.
St. Denis Hotel ...................  New York
P. O. Nows Co.. 217 Denrborn-et....Chicago
<J. F. Root. 276 E. Maln-st......... Rochester
John McDonald.......................Winnipeg, Mnn-
T A McIntosh ...................... Winnipeg,
McKay & Sotithon..New Westminster, B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty ..........St. John. N.B.

fine »eready-tjz: Lead Packages — 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c.Five Dollar Suits, Friday ,
Six Doitar Suits, Friday (I fl fi IT 
Six-fifty Su its,-Friday ' NL * |l X 
Seven-fifty Suits\/riday â® |1 ■ ^ y 
Eight Dollar Suits, Friday W w 9 w w 
Eight-fifty Suits, Friday )

,Montreal
........Montreal
..........Buffalo
..........Buffalo
..........Buffalo

Natural Wealth of the Dominion the 
Factor—The Company Will TheGreat

Have Ample Capital and ValuableYou feel old. Hour after hour 
you slowly drag yourself through 
your work. You are tired out all 
the time. Night brings no rest.

What is the cause of all this?
Impure blood. Get rid of these 
impurities. Put your blood in 
better condition. Build up your nerves.

The doctors report to us the best of success 
with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It’s the only Com
pound Concentrated Extract of Sarsaparilla.

“ I have used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla in order to make my blood pure and imp 
my general health. It gave me the best satisfaction of any medicine I 
took."— F. B. McCray, Tripton, Ill.
51.66. AUfrottftis. *• J. C. AYER C6., Lewelt, Mao.

EXPERT
ADVICE

Un, ai
Property—Able Men at Its Head.

styiM
ter Ra

Nothing so helps the prosperity of a 
country as the steady development of 
Its natural resources. Industries may 
by the energy of Individuals or the 
slothfulness of other nations be built 
iup In spite of the lack of natural 
wealth, but such instances are, how
ever, very rare. Great Britain Is per
haps the only nation under the sun 
which has successfully done this, but 
she was specially favored by boundless
coal and Iron, an intelligent and ener-   —... .. . c„_ r*O
getic race and the elothfulness of The ElllOtt t* cS© *»

European nations. Canada possesses Limited
boundless natural wealth, and so the j
development of that wealth has been | -q •/!_. c. i^est. 68 King St East, 
proceeding by lqaps and bounds. The •‘■•'y 31 •*

Toronto- Hamilton-

Five Dollars to Eight-fifty are the manufacturer’s 
wholesale prices, and not the usual retail prices. Nearly 

-three hundred of these suits came to us the other day. 
They represent the samples, overmakes and leftovers of 
a spring stock. The style, quality and making were so 
much to our liking and the suits throughout so smart 
and dressy that we were quick to take advantage of the 
chance to buy at such a big discount. On Friday morn
ing these suits will go on sale, and while they last you

Is at your service when purchas
ing wallpapers from 
only have we a stock of fine wall-

ail d

Also 
tailored 
sent w<

Notus.

MODERN MONEY GETTING.
Modern money-getters make the 

Count of Monte Crlsto, Croesus, Solo
mon and the other rich men ol old 
look like "thirty cents." The billion 
dollar capitalization of J. Fierpont 
Morgan's steel trust would have 
staggered the ancients, as Indeed It 
does some moderns. The earnings of 
another United States enterprise—the 
Standard Oil Company—are almost 
past comprehension. That concern has 
in twelve years distributed $315,000,- 
000 in dividends. In the last ten years 
Mr. J. D. Rockefeller has drawn from 
this source alone no less than $100,- 
000,000, and It is estimated that dur
ing the next decade he will have an 
aggregate income of $500,000,000 from 

i all sources.
| It Is calculated -that Mr. Rockefeller's 
! present fortune amounts to $200.000.- 
000,and a Frenchman has been flgur- 
(ing out wihat this means. If a btan 
had been working steadily day and 
night from the birth of Christ to the 
present time at the compensation of 
'.twelve dollars on hour, his total earn
ings would just now have reached the 
sum of the Oil King's pile. Twelve 
dollars an hour is $300. a day—very 
handsome pay. and a man getting this 
sum every day from the year one till 
now and consuming none of his earn
ings would only now have acquired as 
much wealth as has Mr. j Rockefeller In 
a short lifetime.

papers -of greater 
completeness than any other til 
Canada, but we can also tell you 
how best to use them, being ex
pert decorators, a feature. Just 

* as important as the other. Write 
us for samples and suggestions.

range

Silk 
Wraip-s 
vellng 
th?ee-q 
Coats,1:May for 

Moving 
and Trunks" 
to Move In

Late!
Americ;
ready-1rove

ever^an buy:
exhaustion of the United States spruce 
forests has directe;} attention to -the 
almost boundless extent of Canada’s 
wealth in this direction, so that the 
Dominion bids fair.to control the pa*

except food and drink and the tooth-, SHIPBUILDING BONUS. ^t'‘^aRh^f coning Tt° IntT^

in£^î;8w» ;c>et’on, of

anything ‘that ^habltuafl^puTlntoi Ottawa, April 3<X-The ship building 1 "hlch $85f1000 ofjper Xred^to the Dany***’.'t‘Vhe Thursday, Friday and sLtfirday.

down with a communicable disait office of the Minister of Trade and-the txl wX- K ' ,! Prices:
Is reasonable to believe that there is Commerce to-day. They asked for IU , ' ' Ld2 v 'Fin» director of P W The business will Include the election of 25 ONLY Waterproof Duck Covered
less chance of Infecting persons and per cent, on the contract price In the ; 1;_ AL„r,L H Wat- directors, the adoption nt a new set of by- Trunks, with hardwood slats, solid
things if the hands and, face arc wash- way of a bonus. E. M. McDonâld. & EO - Toronto, Chari ' „ laws and any other matter connected with , steeI damps, corner ' rollers, three
cd clean, and not daubed with the M-R-A.. and H. Crowe represented the | erouspreldent f . Thomp- tlu? organization of the ■ da„,’ „ 1 strap hinges .heavy bolts .brass locks,
secretions of the nose and mouth. Nova Scotia ship-builders, and the other j f‘»e Works ÏÏn Rnffd?' A JH ’hareholde.- or policy<’Irter n,J> rtelrc deep tray and compartment, with two

Teach the children to turn the face firms represented were the Poison and I a°n' P^r mercha , - ' J bring before the meering. Sec.-Treas. solid lea ther straps, 3ti-inch, regular
aside when coughing and sneezing- Bertram of Toronto artl the Longs of 121°", „ &KnoxCo.! Markham Ont April 30, '02. * $6.00. for $3.05.
especially if they are facing another Oollingwood. The ministers pron«ia?d V^iîîai- t w Wnrdrooe lumber- _   —T 2.» ONLY Waterproof Cannas Cover-
pel*??P; or when ait table. , to consider the representations made e1. ;v M McIntyre pa- Tr. h,v ed Trunks, hardwood slats, bras*

Children should be taught that their to them. The delegates asked that ! mnniifncturer late mechanical su- WILL BE OPENED TO-DAY. clamps, bolts and locks, corner rollers, rrSi nothing be gone this session. ^ of the c.a.TTTl,- WHH Most Œ

Your Blood in May Must Produce ^mpe„;ha; aecured a 8pruce ^ *""-7 '«.brbllas .tMm,a PP^etbook. and that the lips should 1 Ba!e d!s Chaleurs. Coteau Landing. April 30,-The Sou- covering, fast color».
The folloxvingaws2 pro’mtilgated in TfUB Vitality Ot 0156856. extending to 103.200 acres, and it Is ,anges Canal will 6e opened for the natural wood handle, regular $1.00, for

connection with the suggestions: ______ estimated that the f^pply of pulpwood seaaon ot i;)02 to-morrow,with the new
The poisons of some of the common wl11 >!par.!l' f s' « * 30 oioptriml -innaratus for working the

and also some of the most loathsome Pi « ^ i /. 0.1,,,, ri l reproduces itself In about -8 or 30 electrical pi hriaITns etc lm
diseases are frequently contained In 1)01110 0 l'01011/ 1^01111101111/1 yeaTS thl® means really ,a".1"ax!'?ut!Lt: lock gates, sluices, bridges, etc.,
the mouth. In such cases, anything I-1 i I II F \ I > | 11 I II 11|||||||| lllllll *ble RU'PP*y- Since the Issuing _ ^un and successful operation. The

good point When he suggests that the which Is moistened by the saliva of lUIIIU U UUIulJ UUiliPUUIIU thTenrir^ ou t n”t ^fp^per I are handled by two men one on .
. ; the infected pei*sen nwiy, if it touches J r made for the entire output oz p v' ea(vh slde ^he heavy gates (60 tons)

Dominion and Provincial statutes re the ]jps 0f another, convey disease. Expels All Winter Impurities from the mills. So that it is Quite e f are 0pen€d o.r 8hut in one minute, an>i I 
joint stock companies should be so The more direct the contact, the _ _ . _ -, . (1°nt success o-f the Atiann j sluices in -1 o seconds. The ma-amended as ,o compel the promoters of greater the danger. . and Poisons Prom the Blood and Paper Company Is abundantly as-, ^neS‘U‘WOrk with perfect ease, safety

11 . , , • .. . „ It is the purpose of health officials TT„ ni- eured. tvhen It Is mentloneq tn smoothness and are designed soall such enterprises, the bonds or to kePp jn ,i<>rajt.lon al, persons having and Build^ Up the Bn- power In abundance Is at hand on the ™ unde” c^iplete control, and
{shares of which are upon the open communicable diseases during the tire System. Lit,t!e Fasenpedla. tUftt there is an - . n(l chance of breakdown
market, to take the public into their time that they are infectious. Rut, ample supnly of clear water aX"la, ', 1£ handled with ordirtiry care.

,_1V in many cases, thin Is impossible. -------- - an essential In paper-making, that'm- j “"anuita :i number of men
' . ' if I-lttle restraint Is put on certain mild True heaith can' only be maintained irg In the locality is cbe2S:.jî' I necessary to operate the canal by

amount of information concerning ».!  ̂ ! "S. ï îffllÆwTt to* the S ; | ^ ^ ord.nary

fected£rriîf" wVa ----- » " to

one £ -’th'^clriefh veh/clej11 of ventilated ££ £
contagion is the secretions of the offices stores and workshops during *' 4 m on Wednesday. May 7. The. The canal Is brilliantly lighted toru-
mouth and nose. - the winter months has lowered the „f the company appears In. out. and is as easily navigable by night

It Is believed that much can be vitality of tens of thousands Poisons 'nnther ro1nmn. gnrther Info-matlon as by day. The entire power and light
done to prevent contagion by teach- and Impurities have been Implanted l" ,mi1 annlicafion fo-ms may be bad, Installation, design of motors, etc., is
ing habits of cleanliness. But. if such the blood; these agents of death must Sutherland £- Cameron. Ottawa: the work of the Canadian General
Instruction Is tn be effectual, It must be expelled, if health would be main- fmro thp rdf,florin 1 Trust Company. Electric Company of Toronto, 
be continuous. The teacher should tained during the comin,- summer. I t Imited Toronto, Montreal or Winnl- It may be stated that this canal 
notice and correct violations of these The month of May should be reno- ' does not resemble In any way the de
mies as habitually as violations of voting and buiMing-up time with the 1 __ __ ___ ___________ tails of either the Soo, Welland, or the
the more formal school rules are cor- vast army of weak, debilitated and niDCPT MAH SFRVITF other St. Lawrence canals, and affords
reeled. broken-down men, women and young UlnLLI IYI » IL ol n Y ivt. the best specimen of an artificial chan-

Even If the question of disease and people. Lord strntli- neI of 15 te<>t draught hitherto con-
contagion did not enter into the mat- jf WOrk of purifying and vttahz Crnrimr Men 1 structed on this side of the Atlantic,
ter at all, the subject ought to be ing the t>i0Ori t>g longer deferred, erup- | eon» in Conneeiion witn it. Thg deptll [n thp sumTn^t leveL at mean
given more attention by teachers. tionS] blotches, sores, eczema, scr.fula, . ,, ,,n stages of Lake St. Francis. Is about 17
Our schools should not only tea . erysipelas and other dangers are sure; London, Ap ’ feet, rendering it easily practicable to
reading, writing and arithmetic, j to be your portion. i —Sir Charles Tupper, former Prime run j^8 wh0]e length of 10 mi leg in
it If, perhapF. quite as important j pajr^ s Celery Compound meets sue- ! Minister of Canada, is there. In an about, an hour, without danger to the
that they should inculcate cteanimeae, cegsfully at this season all unhealthy interview with The Daily Express, banks.
decency, refinement and manner.. - con<ntions-of the blood. It is the only * . „ . It is expected that a large amount of

Cleanliness should be taught . . ‘ medicine that can guarantee perfent rciforr P r • . ‘ grain will pass down this season to
own sake, even if it had no ie 1 j purification of the vital fluid: that can fast line, he said ithat every time he Montreal from the Canada Atlantic
whatever to health.________ give true nutriment to the nerves and had to write via New York he felt Railway, which

rfii RTH CONTINGENT. tissues: that can bestow new life, vigor a sense of deep humiliation. bushel elevator erected a short distance
' and stranfv,th tor the enjoyment of sum. strathcona. the Canadian High above the head of the canal at Coteau

t think It would be mer and the prosecution of life's dutFs: , . Landing.I think it wou Mr D MvMaiton, Peterborougn, Ont., i Commissioner, to-day received a de
putation from Cardiff In regard to a 
direct mail service between England 
and Canada. —

289 Men's Tweed/Suits, in light., medium and dark greys 
and browns; in plain and check patterns; a few with 
colored overplaids; made up in four-button single-breast-j 
ed sacque style: some have deep cloth shoulder facings, 
also bottom facings on coats; single-breasted vests: Ital
ian cloth linings; good trimmings, and sewn with strong 
.thread; sizes 35 to 44; the manufacturer's prices were 
$5.00 to $8.50 a suit; Our price Friday....................................... ,
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Ready at eight o’clock Friday morning. Early-cotners 
will have the best choice of these offerings:

eand 
trimm 
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Furnishings and Hats Lace
Bertha;
Laces,Men’s Fine White Shirts, with colored Oxford and cambric bosoms; 

detached link cuffs to match; full size bodies; neat and fancy 
stripes: in blue, pink and fawn shades; sizes 14 to 
16 1-2-inch collar; regular price 75c each: Friday....

Men’s Flannelette Night Robes; collar attached and pocket; yoke, 
pearl buttons and double-stitched seams; full size bodies; 54 

inches long; size 14 to 19: regular price 50c each:
Friday........................................................................................................

Men’s Fine Imported Elastic Web Suspenders; also fine lisle webs; 
roll kid ends: crossed backs with kid tips; light and 
medium shades; regular price 75c per pair; Friday.

Men’s American Fur Felt Alpine or Soft Hats: Panama style; bound 
or unbound edges; calf leather sweats; silk trimmings; I nn

black only; regular $2.00: Friday........................................... I.UU
Children’s Navy Blue or Scarlet Cloth Tam-o’-Shanters; soft top; 

fancy name on band; streamers on side, and satin lin
ing; regular 35c: Friday.................................................................

Men's, Youths" and Boys’ Navy Blue or Black Worsted Serge and 
Assorted Pattern Tweed Caps: hcokdown shape; with 
sateen lining; regular 15c and 25c; Friday.......................

sergo 
steel rod,>.47 for goo 

at tent I'
Trunk and Umbrella 
Maker ... 1

Cor. Yonge and Agnes Streets.

EAST JOHiSTOCK INVESTMENTS.
Mr. Crerar of Hamilton makes a.33

.. .35 SIMMERS’ GARDEN AND FLORAL
GUIDE Splcndidl7 illustrated.
ing. Call or eend for a copy.

Full of 
on plant. r Ilecom

.19 147-149-161 Klng-St.
East. Toronto

Geord 
eh op aJ 
street, 
meet hi 
eeparat 
ter.tion 
Thomps 
and yea 
Park o 
Is said 
the age 
Mrs. TH 
to Cana 
hand, I 
brought 
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day.

J. A. SIMMERS
i $10,000 per 

lockage 
than 10 

thru

.9 SOW THE "QUBBN OITTT
Such Lawn Grass 

Seed
operations of such corporations, 
a measure would prove a safeguard to 
the every-day investor, and go a. long 
way towards doing away with reckless 
speculation founded upon often base-

Men’s Kid Gloves
Several odd lines of Men’s 2-dome Fine Kid Gloves; in assorted 

tan. red and brown shades: sizes 7 1-4 to 10: regular prices 75o 
and $1.00; also Men's First-class Dogskin; in 7 1-2 and 
7 3-4 only; regular price $1.25; your choice Friday...

Men's Kid Gloves: with silk embroidery or stitchod Paris points; 
all the popular street shades ; very stylish; a fine range 
of sizes; regular prices $1 and $1.50 a pair; Friday....

1

.25 and you will quickly secure a perman* 
enfc, rich, green, gr.assy carpet* It's 
cheaper than sodding. Price per packet, 
10c ; lb., 25c.

less rumors.

CHI RC H UNION.
Advocates of church union will find 

encouragement for their cauise in the 
attitude of-some of the Christian de
nominations towards one another. It 
is worthy of note that, in its leading 
editorial article this week, The Chris
tian Guardian, the official organ o*f 
the Methodist Church in Canada, re
commends as a textbook for its Meth
odist readers a doctrinal work from 
the pen of a leading Presbyterian di
vine. The leader in question deals at 
length with the importance^of Bible 
study to the individual, and advises 
the student to utilize as an aid in his 
work a “safe, instructive and invigor
ating” book, entitled “The .Messages 
of the Prophetic and Priestly His
torians.” by Prof.John E.McFayden of 
Knox College, Toronto. There must 
be a good deal in common between two 
church bodies one of which will go 
to the other for theological instruc
tion.

.45 <

Sweet PeasCarpets, Rugs, flatting Coal
handleSteele-Briggs’ beat mixture la composed 

of all the newest end best large flower
ing sorts in cultivation. Prices per oz., 
10c ; i lb., 25c ; lb., $1.00.

Roses. Boston Ivy, Grape 
Vines. Shrubs, Etc., Etc.

2125 yards English Tapestry" Carpet; a large and well assorted 
range of up-to-date designs: artistic colorings of reds, greens, 
rose, blue, fawn, etc.; suitable for parlors, dining-rooms, bed
rooms. halls, etc.; a special-quality with an extra close wire; 
excellent wearing carpet; regular price 75c a yard; Fri
day..............................................................................................................

16 only Reversible Union Squares: all woven in one piece; with 18- 
inch border; artistic designs and colorings; suitable O 7(1 
for bedrooms, etc.; regular price $3.50 each; Friday.. Z.l U

1565 yards Japanese Matting; full 36 inches wide; an extra "cotton 
warp: a splendid assort ment of fancy checks, stripes, scroll 
and inlaid effects: suitable for summer cottages, etc.; nr 
regular prices 35c to 45c a yard; Friday......................................

181.

.55
The STEELE-BRIGGS SEEjB CO.

(LIMITED),
Phone 1982. 130-182 King St. Bast.

a half-millionhas
FOR We Are After

Editor World:
graceful of the city of Tor.-nto to pre
sent field glasses to the officers of the „j f,ave great pleasure ir« testifying 
last contingent belonging to this city, to the fact that Paine's Celery C'om-
». ' courage 1 Pound has caused a remark - ble changeIt requires consumable more courag^ |n my I wag trout)1<.d wlth
anyot°ti,ehfom“r and'ln Tor four Tcore

such enthusiasm, end the r years and was under treatment of * Son amend that by saying. "Dress
goes m the field non cannot. hoi three doctors at different pe; iods. I had is the mark of good , taste." This ap-
gain as much glory aslh . <nfont^v also Eried other remedies.but all -proved plies -to men as strongly as to wo- -phe value and importance of Malt

",T weive lust as “°f,ess- At 'list I bought a bottle of men. No. 77 West King-street cer- Breakfast Food, as a diet for dyspep-
altho he is nable to rec_ J ,n Raines Celery Compound, and put In taimly sets the pace In showing men tics i!= becoming more apparent each
™a"£ Ahard .knoekaExP Iodide of Potassium, as recommended how to dress, and Scores' special day The happy record of dyspeptics
houth Africa has shown on the label. The one bottle did me spring sale is certainly showing good being cured bv Malt Breakfast Food,
?ndtS.nsn'hlehe The Idtv" was generous I? n™rh good that 1 ’bought five bot- dressers where they can buy to the j lnstead of nause<ms drugs, will cheer
indispensable. The nt> a fc ties more, and now am happy to-say best advantage. Business men have an (hp ,heart n( marJy a pn0T sufferer. . In.
to the officers who rushed to the field i am perfectly cured and completely unrivalled opportun»ty just now iu I digestion and dyspepsia, are remits of
when the war opened, and P free from the troublesome disease." Scores’ special prices of -$25 and over(;as]t|nE, the stomach and digestive
them with field glasses as souvenirs------------------------------ $22.50, on genuine British suits. °'ZnBm wl h inffigestiblo and faulty
These glasses were too heavy to carry Agnlnst Two Tre.ui,.. ------------------------------ nourishment ^
Mo^HoI^ ‘UoNrit^wUh ' cZ^gim- tbrll 30,-The Senate Ou,», Cost $90.000. Man Breakfast Food .mothes end
t‘hr. ' ,_.pprja, tn cee vhat tll,. a ,°n F,>rplK'n Relations ro- Montreal, April 30.—It Is announced strengthens the inflamed and irritated
officii of foe nrelse.n conting nt are ° rcT°rt favnrah,y «he that the Wolvin Syndicate has pur- ; stomach.

Trovîd^d wdth simTlar riassls of a bpforc .,he '’om- chased the fleet of the Bresoctt Eleva-, nuence on the torpid liver by quickly
smaller size” Can it lie that Pitrioti=m tirvi treaty with Argen- tor Company at Prescott, and that the giving new power and life to this or-
"l«irns «trra-^nU of th» S r.e ,^e tr,eat^ w,th Greaf Brlt' vessels,which Include eight barg s and gan: t enriches the starved Wood, and
aldmmrn'The'n '"flMn sighT. cmmm t e^dTcided to report 'adverse,'T 8 tugl hwlH be ^ ‘d fo' llkeT ™ th* who,f PVZ
than when the city estimates are under The defeat of the foes tv with the trade’ between ^uel^c an<i, *?*“•1 ‘ntn onp harmonious combination. The

Canadian Areentir,= t, "v,, e ,rPat> with the The barges purchased are of two sizes, happy results may be summed up asCanadian. ^uRue RepublIc was due largely to fi|x ,beina 22.000 bushels capacity and foliTw-s: healthy appetite. Increased
are produced "m?' two 38.000 bushels. There Is also energy.greater vitality and good health,
the opposition tn the^T-fmàVcan' trente1 a' tug of falrly sood size and strength. If dyspepsia is making life a. misery
wastorgey « account^fndts Tha brlre of ,he la ln the ne|K-'- for any member of your family, have
and sugar account of p,tlup fruits borhood o( $00,000. the sufferer use Malt Breakfast Food

for a couple of weeks. Your Groc-er 
will recommend it.

Your Friendship.
That’s why we offer you so many to 

choose from—
Chickering & Sons, Decker, Sterling, ' 

Huntington, Berlin and Colby.

H. W. BURNETT & CO.,
9 and 11 Queen 81. East.

says: A Delicious Diet for the Banish
ment of Dyspeps a and 

Stomach Troubles.

Furniture and iron Beds TH
100 Arm Rocking Chairs: hardwood: golden oak finish: carved 

back; with fancy turned spindles; shaped wood, seat; I on 
strong and comfortable; regular price $1.50; Friday... I .UU

12 only Couches: assorted patterns: laige sizes: richly upholstered 
In fancy figured velours; spring seats, arms and 1 fi OO 
edges; our regular prices $13.50 to $14.50; Friday.. I U.dU

60 Iron Bedsteads; snow white enamel: with 11-16-inch pillars: 
brass knobs and caps; 4 feet 6 Inches wide; fitted complete 
with a Hercules woven, wire spring; regular price R C 
$5.75; Friday...................................................................................... ‘r.u

Lord fhceterflold and H, S. & S.
Eight

GOOD IDEAS.

ERINCESS GIVEN TWO YEARS. Do yThe following tyits of advice for 
school children are being widely cir
culated. Some excellent ideas are 
found in them.. Here they are:

Children should be taught:
Not to spit; it is rarely necessary. 

To spit on a slate, floor or sidewalk 
is an abomination.

Not to put the fingers Into the 
mouth. *

Not to pick
Not to. wet the finger with saliva 

in turning the leaves of books.
Not to put pencils into the mouth, 

or moisten them with the lips.
Not ito put money into the mouth.
Not To put pins into the mouth.
Not to put anything into the mouth

Cape Town, April 30.—Princess Rad- 
ziwill, who has been on trial here 
before the Supreme Court on the 
charge of forgery, in connection with 
notes purporting to have1 been en
dorsed by the late Cecil Rhodes, was. 
sentenced to-day to -two yeark’ con
finement in- the House of Correction.

Curtains and Window Poles
A 6165 pairs only Swiss Net. Curtains; 50 inches wide; 3 1-2 yards long: 

whito or ivory; plain and spray centres, with heavy applique 
worked borders; suitable for any style of room; makes a very 

, pretty window decoration; regular values $3.50 to
$3.75 a pair; Friday.....................................................................

48 pairs English Tapestry Curtains; 50 inches wide: 3 1-2 yards 
long; not fringed; also about 20 pairs Tapestry Curtains; 42 
inches wide; 3 yards long: knotted fringe both ends; in a good 

range of colors; regular values $3.50 to $3.75 a pair;
Friday.................................................................................................

490 Curtain Boles; size 13-8x5 feet long: assorted woods: as oak, 
walnut and mahogany finish: complete with brass ends, 
brackets, rings and pins; regular values 35c to 40c 
each; Friday......................................................................................

I
2.50 It has a most beneficial In- No person should go from home without 

n bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery 
Cordial ln ihetr possession, ns change of 
water, cooking, climate, etc., frequently 
brings on summer complaint, and there Is 
nothing like being ready with a sure re
medy at hand, which oftentimes eaves 
great suffering, and frequently valuable 
lives. This cordial has gained for Itself n 
widespread reputation for affording prompt 
relief from all summer complaints.

Ifthe nose.

f
Troubl

2.50 consideration ?
Toronto, April 29.

ATLANTIC Pl'LP AND PAPER CO. cure J 
betes,

Bladdi
.19 Countin'» Revenue.

Otawa, April 30.—For. the month of 
April, the customs receipts show an 
Increase of $513,721 over the 
month of last year; while, for the ten 
months Just ended, the gain is $2,- 
472,311.

The attention of belajt'ed readers Is 
again called to the advertisement ofWall Papers and Pictures the Atlantic Pulp and Paper Company - Tro',t spni,»n Opened, 
on another page of this issue. This ,o morrow' /mT 
-company possesses great forest pulp lowers of foe piscatorialf
and^tm^fo^, u Ura»Tr »P°Tr; havp hipi1 themselves to
ond altogether has within it what streams for a few dnvs* smtrt As
ndian* lndu^ti1ainenternS5°rtant Can" th* -^ason t* backward the number 
ndlan industrial enterprise. of partie* leaving the city If

great as usual.
left yesterday were: C. H. Riggs. H. 
Morgan. Mr. Scott. Mr. Ashley of 
Buffalo and Mr. Pinkerton, who are 
angling ln the neighborhood of Kali- 
burton.

same

One rub with Sunlight 
Soap cleans more than two 
rubs with common soap.

Cnrneirie—Have Yon Ilenrd of Iff2900 rolls American Glimmer Wall Paper; match ceilings; floral, 
scroll end set figure patterns; cream, .heliotrope, green and 
blue colors: for attic rooms, bedrooms and kitchens; 
regular prices 8c and 10c per single roll; Friday....

Match Borders, 9 inches wide, per yard.. .01 
- 980 rolTs Embossed Gilt Wall Paper; match ceilings ;-choice French, 

colonial and set figure designs: crimson, green and yellow col
ors: for halls, dining-rooms and libraries; regular

price 25c per single roll; Friday..............................................
Match Shaded Border, IS inches wide; per yard. .05 

60 only Fancy Colored Table Medallions: sizes 10x12 and 14x17; 
good assortment of figure subjects; framed in gilt mouldings; 
complete with easel hacks;, regular prices $1.75 to I 
$3.00 each; Friday......................................................................... I .

art
theIs told by most people. If it were not, 

the whole commercial and social fabric 
would fall to pieces. There are thou
sands upon thousands of people who 
testify to the cures effected by Dr.

Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery.
They are representa
tive people in their 
communities. You 
would believe their 
word on any ques
tion of knowledge..
They speak the sim
ple truth when they 
testify that Doctor 
Pierce’s Golden 

Medical Discovery 
cures dyspepsia,
"weak"stomach and 
other diseases of the 
stomach and its al
lied organs of diges
tion and nutrition Objection, to the Nome.
It cures when all .s fc

other remedial 1 / 1-Nfttc wav a. April 30. At the 1_ Senate
means have failed. 5 — / ? °n ??nc"S and , rV,m" gnPPe- pneumonia, Of COn-It cures perfectly I I merce. to-day, objection was taken tn ° rr . r ...
and "permanently I ) î,he vna,Tp of /hp ÏPlrst National SUmptlOn ; and it IS Only a

1 Bank of Canada, which was asking , . , , , :
bol b, foi -mii-ni" ----- incorporation, and it stood over. Snort Step the Other Way to
hoi in the 'Discov- igggR-f Those asking incorporation are- r . . 3
cry’’ it is free from " Sydney B. Woods of Toronto. Thomas Cure the COld.
opium, cocaine and all other narcotics. ITeibert Lennox of Aurora, John

Accept no substitute for Dr. Pierce's Murriy Jackson, W. J. MoWhinney
Golden Medical Discovery, 
nothing "just as good.”

*1 was a total wreck—could not eat or sleep," 
writes Mr. J. O. Beers, of Berrvman, Crawford 
Co., Mo. ” For two years I tried medicine from 
doctors, but received very little benefit. I lost 
flesh and strength, was not able to do a good 
day's work. I commenced taking Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery, and when I had 

e bottle I could sleep, and ray appetite 
was wonderfully improved. I have taken live 
bottles and am still improving "

Aid a New School.
.4 TO PI RE A COLD IS ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Ta/bleta. 
All druggists refund the money if it 
fails to rure. K. W. Grove's signature 
is on each box; 25 cents.

Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—Is strongly 
recommended by t he medical profession as 
a safeguard against infectious diseases. »

DOAKingston. April 30.—This morning 
Sir Sandford Fleming and Hon. Rich
ard Harcourt laid the corner stones 
of the new buildings on the campus. 
Hon. Mr. Harcourt said the govern
ment was prepared to grant aid to a 
new School of Forestry at Queen's.

N. W. Hoyles and

not as 
Among those who Sunlight 

Soap
Ci l node—Hove Yon Heard of Ilf 24

.12 Dronth nnd InwertF.
Santa Fo, N. M.. April 30.-Reports 

from all parts of the territory Indi
cate that sheep are dying by the hun
dreds. This is lambing season, and 
the number of lambs that will he 
saved will be unusually small. The 
range has practically dried, on 
count of drouth.

Added to the losses of the sheep
men in the Territory are reports that 
grasshoppers are already creating 
havoc ill the Northern Bio Grande 
Valley. Around Santa Ouz, the In
sects are thick as leaves on the fruit 
trees, and they are eating off clean 
early vegetables, etc.

This afternoon 
' John Leith were given honorary de
grees by Queen’s.

e.
REDUCES

ixr- Left for Scotland,
New York. April 30.—Andrew ("ar- 

negle left to-day on the American 
ac" ; TJne steamship St. Louis for his estate 

i In Scotland.

Try It.
EXPENSE Sharp In C'n*1ody. Write to Grands Herman os y Cn 

for the particulars of their $500 chal-Kingston. April 30,—Young Sharp.
az3 who accidentally shot Beatrice Hoi- lenge to anyone who can, by smoking 
— land in Frontenac School, is still in distinguish between Grandas Cigars 

custody. He was before the magts- ; and the best imported Havana cigars. 
I «rate ‘and remanded to await indict , $.">00 is offered to anyone who can do 

_ ment by foe County Crown Attorney.
Montreal, April 30.—Lord Brassey, i ____

7 Ask tor Ike Octagon BarLinens and Cottons
MAY COME TO MONTREAL.

THE RIGHT STEP.60 only Bureau or Dresser Sets; fine muslin, with insertion; fluted 
frill and mat to match: .regular price $1.00 each; Fri
day...............................................................................................................

540 yards Fine Three-quarter Bleached Table Damask: neat floral 
designs; superior quality; 60 inches wide; regular 30c
a yard: Friday......................................................................................

120 only Crepe Linen Sideboard Scarfs: assorted designs; knotted 
fringe, with openwork ends; pure linen: size 20x72
inches; regular 65c each; Friday...........................................

2000 yards Plain and Twilled Bleached Roller Towelling; red bor
ders; superior quality; 15 and 17 inches wide; regular
7c a yard; Friday................................................................................

5000 yards Unbleached Cotton or Factory Sheeting: very clear and 
absolutely pure; 36 inches wide; regular 6c per yard; HA1
Friday...............................................................................................................

800 yards Heavy Unbleached Sheeting; In plain or twill; soft fin
ished cloth: free from dressing; 72 inches wide; regu- I C 
lar 18c and 20c per yard; Friday................................................ ■ 1 «

7 o so-.50
Every ordinary cold deserves 

serious attention.
It is only a step from it into

president of the London Chamber of 
Commerce, and several members of j 
the council who hav*6 accepted invita- , 
tions from the New York Chamber 
will probably come to Montreal.

o‘A .24 :

3 ■ BITTERS..39 It Was n Clowe Shave.
Cayuga, April 30.—It was stated yes

terday that the fast American express 
crossed the bridge two minutes ahead 
of the accident at this place, but the 
shave was much closer.
Were tumbling into the river as the 
chboose
of the express. About fifteen or twenty 

“ seconds was the difference in time of 
the trains passing on the bridge.

.05 THE GREATEST OF SPRING 
MEDICINES.=lg»TeY».

The cars
Nature and Scott’s Emul-

There is Toronto!* w-tworth al> ^sion work together to make
co^any'stir waïorre^edExr,ress cold take the right step. Na-

For ntydook., tuice yorks the time and
Ottawa. April 30.—A large delegation ; Scott’s Emulsion WOrks if you

of Maritime Provinces and Ontario j ±. 1 > J
members of parliament waited on tiie | It.
Premier to-day. auong with Mr. Blair, 17,___ _ 1T

I and asked th3< the assistance already; OCOtt S HmulSlOn CUTCS clll
; kinds of colds.

In the spring the system is so overloaded with impurities that the 
organs are unable to properly eliminate the waste matter.

passing the rear endwas

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
Rebel* Capture a Town. is of the tho greatest value in cleansing internally, just as soap and 

water cleans-'' externally.
It flushes the sewers of the body, awakens the torpid organs and renews 

activity, pure blood is pumped to all parts of the body, thereby cleansing, 
purifying and strengthening it.

Don t stay sick, weak, tired and listless this spring.
Take Burdock Blood Bitters and feel bright, healthy and vigorons.

It turns Bad Blood Into Rich Red Blood.

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List. Panama, Colombia. April 30:—The 
Colombian revolu-report that the 

tionists have captured Rio Hacha is 
General Folisco, who was 

ln command of the garrison, mad" an 
erroneous move, ln order to attack 
the revolutionary forces in the neigh- 

town

taken on

T. EATON 09.™ confirmed.
Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser, naper- 

I covered, is sent free on receipt of 31 one- _ ^s'iv h'" i.eorge Robertson
cent stamps to pav expense of custom. fnr ,hP ,d7d.?pk prhpmp at Pt- John 
a,id mailing on:/. Address Dr. R. V. i bo granted this sess.on.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. V.

borhood, leaxdng the 
tected.190 YONGE ST., TORONTO, unpro-

Send for Free Sample. 
SCOTT & BOWSE. Chemists.j ( It's a Good Thing. Toronto. JCfjneflc—It's a Good Thine:.I

YOU WANT RESULTS
in education as in all other things. You get 
the host possible if you attend the

Central Business College
for instruction ln Shorthand, Typewrit, 
ina:. Telegraphy or any Business Sub 
Ject, Twelve teachers. Eighty machine»* 
thorough courses. No vacations, Enter 
any time. Call or write for circular*.

W. H. SHAW, Principal.246

Friday Bargains
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$Dr. E. Herbert Adams said yester
day that he had received a number 
of telegrams from Liberals in 
side places, expressing approval of 
the action he hus taken in connection 
with North Toronto, 
that there seemed to be a strong 
vulsion of feeling against some of thé 
members of the Ross Liberal Club for 
their connection with the resolutions 
passed by the club. It Was a peculiar 
thing, thevdoctor indignantly addei, 
that those men had received assist
ance from the government, 
trying to get assistance. r 
also a strong feeling against the 
chine being run and controlled by 
receiving patronage from the 
ment.

When asked what he was doing to 
further his candidature, Dr. Adams 
replied: “I am in the bands of my 
friends, and, /as for getting out and 
spending money. I'll do no such a 
thing. I have been asked by 1Ô0U 
Liberals to run. and did not chase 
after the position. They sought me, 
and T could not do anything else but 
accept. As far as I am concerned, I 
will do no canvassing, and make no 
arrangements for meetings."

Premier Ross and Attorney-General 
G-ibson are the only two ministers in 
the city, and the former is kept busy 
seeing party workers. Hon. E. J. 
Davis, Hon. J. R. Stratton, Hon. F. R. 
I-atchford and Hon. John Dryden are 
all out electioneering in one place or 
another.

The North Oxford Conservatives will 
hold thedr convention in Woodstock 
next Wednesday afternoon, for the 
purpose of nominating a 
Among the names that have 
mentioned 
John Youngs of West Zorra and C. 
A. Muna of Drumbo. president of the 
association.

West Lambton was represented in 
the legislature last session by F. F. 
Pardee, Liberal. Running in opposi
tion to him this time he has W. f. 
Hanna, and the Conservatives of the 
riding are fhoroly confident that he 
can beat Mr. Pardee. He is a good 
speaker and debater,popular and well- 
known. and. since his nomination, 
has been working hard to defeat his 
opponent.

Major Miller, Hon. J. R. Stratton's 
opponent, will speak at North Mono- 
ghan on May '2 and 9. and Bailieboro, 
May 5.
candidate for East Peterboro, has ar
ranged for the following meetings: 
Stone's Schoolhouse, Burleigh. May 
r>; Town Hall, Apslcy, May 6: Cald
well's Schoolhouse, Ohandos, May 7; 
Post’s Schoolhouse, Chandos, May 7; 
Ratcliffe’s Schoolhouse, Chandos, May

Hade to Your Measure.out
i

lle also stated rip | RIDAY BARGAINS—This store has provided a very generous and tempting col- 
L——J lection of bargains tor to-morrow, as a glance through the list shows. At least

Philip Jamieson, the custom tailor,
Do you know him ?
Didn’t know he made clothes to order ?
One of the very largest trades in town.
Just to get acquainted he will make vour Spring Suit 

in any style, from imported West of England Woollens 
“just off the ship,’-’ twenty-five patterns to choose from, 

j for just Sixteen Dollars. Nothing to equal it in town 
| under $22.

Early Summer 
Wear Novelties

re-

? I_____ I twenty departments are represented—worthily represented, too. It is, of course,
impossible to provide in every case a sufficient quantity . to ensure full assortments for the 
late comers, a condition to which you must adjust yourself. We feel secure in saying, 
though, that providing no unusual demand centres on the various offerings only a few lines 
are likely to be cleared out early in the day.

SILKS AND CHIFFONS, 15c YARD.

Twelve hundred yards altogether. 400 yards being Plain 
and Fancy Silks, in odd lengths, including some 
washing silks, tvorth 25c and 35c yard : 800 yards of 
the chiffons 44-inch goods, all silk, in shades of mauve, 
sky. Nile, turquoise, green, brown, heliotrope, orange, 
scarlet, cardinal, fawn and purple, worth 60c to 75c, 
yard ; we've grouped all in one lot for selling 
in the Basement Friday at, per yard.....................

Present stock Includes some very 
fine selections, exclusive designs in 
ready-to-wear garments ami in fabrics:

Shirt Waists
The new styles in White Lawn, Mus

lin, anti in Silks, Black and Colored.

Rain Coats
Stylish full length and three-quar

ter Rain and Dust proof Coats.

Costumes
Also Walking Skirts, in the newest 

tailored styles and shades for pre
sent wear.

or were 
There was» 

ma- 
men 

govern-

60c.

Ill *
lui..LTS BLACK LUSTRES, 15c YARD.

They re excellent value for 35c and 40c yard, in fact, 
these are the prices the Lustres were formerly held 
at by the importers, which would mejn retailing for 
at least 50c yard: they're figured lustres, neat, small 
designs, suitable for separate skirts and waists, per
fect black, with a rich. silky finish; about 3000 yards 
in the offering, on sale Friday In the Base
ment, per yard............................................................... ..

hYou get I ai1i

lego

g Iuewrit. 
k r> Sub
liiachmea* 
k Enter 
I '
jncipal.

The tailors are skilled men, trained in our ways, and 
(eel sure that the clothes they make you are 

right inside and out, when you see their work and v/hen 
you don’t.

r vou mav .15.15Mantles
Silk and Cloth 

Wraps and Capes, Golf Capes, Tra
veling Wraps. Rugs, Shawls. New 
three-quarter and hip length, box back 
Coats,In reversible herringbone tweeds.

Jackets. Matinee

Silks Formerly Sold Up to 75c, Friday, Per Yard, 25c.Made-to-Order Trousers, $2.75.
We never made them for less than $4. 1 250 yards

of the finest pure worsted trouserings from England’s 
greatest mill. All the nifty patterns. Better leave your 
measure.

About 600 yards Plain and Fancy Silks, in short lengths. 1 1-2 to 4 yards, including a wide*range of Taffetas, Fou
lards. Wash Silks and Pretty Trimming Silks, regular values up to 75c, on sale in the Basement 
Friday at, per yard................................ ....................................................;.................................................................................................................. .25Millinery

111Latest modefis of British, French and 
American designing. A fine display of 
ready-to-wear hats. WOMEN'S SUEDE GLOVES, 90c.WOMEN'S BOOTS, $2.90 PAIR.

Laco and Button Roots, in patent leather. 
Goodyear wolf, extension solos, modium 
round bulldog toes, low military liools ; 
dull kid tops. soit, fine dongola kid. Good 
year wolt_ heavy yopc stitch, extension 
sole«: Lace Roots.' with kid and pat-nit 
leather tips. full, round bulldog toes, low, 
broad heels: Vi cl Kid and Parent Leather 
Lace Roots, with light soles, military and 

! high French hceht, American makes, In 
the latest styles and shapes, vegu n 
l:ir -$4 to $.1.7,0 Friday, pair...............

Also 12.7 pairs Women's Fine American 
Oxford Tic Shoes, Goodyear welt, exten
sion soles, various shapes and styles, pat 
ont leather, patent kid. dongola and box 
calf, a few pairs with lightweight soles, 
a fine collection of Styll >h Walking Shoes, 
all sizes, regular $3 and $3.50, to OC 
clear Friday, per pair ........ ..........

CHILDREN’S HATS, 75c.
Of Leghorn and Tuscan straw, beautifully 

trimmed with dainty ribbons. French 
flowers and colored lawns, reds, cream, 
white, blues and pinks, regular and 
$2.50 values, to clear Friday, Cor
set Room, each ..................................

SILK SHIRT WAISTS, $2.00.
Beautifully made of real Japanese Wash

ing Silks, in dainty blue and white, pink 
and white, blue, pink and white stripes

4 Write for Samples and Our Self-Measurement Chart.candidate, 
been

are: County Councillor
1 Regular $1.50 qualities Suedei GToves. In 

Alexandre & Cie and Jouvln'k celchrnt-'d 
makes, a beautiful assortment of color
ings and complete range of sizes ;no 
black), pique -sewn goods or overscan», 
made with clasps or buttons fri- Qfi 
day. pair ................................... .'.J.............. • vU

SAMPLE GLOVES, 15c PAIR.
Women's Fancy Thread and Silk Fabric 

Gloves, regular 30c and 35c qualities, 
about 50 dozens on Aile Friday at. 
per pair ....................................................

Silk Moires*

PHILIP JAMIESON,White Moire Antique, 
Moire Imperial. Moire Reuhissance.

Evening shades in Moire Velours.

Summer Silks
Xew Satin Foulards, special at $1.11* 

yard. “Shantung" and "Tussore,'' in 
natural shade and in colors.

Crass Linens
These new dainty gowning*, in plain 

linen colors, also in combined trans
parencies of silk and lace.

Black and
« and pink cheeks, lined throughout, regu

lar .$4 value. Friday, in the Shirt p nn 
Waist Section, each ................. . .. . • * v v# QUEEN AND YONGE STS.At the Rounded Corner. Taffetu Silk Shirt Waists, fawns, browns.

pole blues, turquoise.cardinal, navy, 
royal, old rose, finely tucked and hem 
stitrhed. regular $5. $6 and $7 Q QQ 
lines, to clear Friday, each ........... *

in effect
7*>'•

mal sale 
and will 

following

Covered 
solid 

three. 
-as locks, 
vith two 

, regular

McKEN DRY'S 
MILLINERY.

,15WOMEN'S SCARFS, 25c.Æ Including Smnrt Hunting Sleeks. A seels 
nnrl ruff shapes. In white ntid eelnrqd 

let ef scarfs,
WM HALF-PRICE HOSIERY.

20 dozens Women's Extra Super Black Drop 
Stitch Lisle Thread Hose, extra spliced 
heels and toes, “stainless dye,” sizes RV, 
and 0 only, regular 33c pair, to 
clear Friday, per pair................... i

French piques, a tempting 
that most women will pladlj choose from:

50e and 75c each. 
Sect".on.

Shaped Gowns
Patterned to outlines, ready for sk rt 

richly and elegantly

the real values are 
on sale Friday. Lace 
each ....................................

ALWAYS IN THE LEAD.

.25 .18
and bodice, 
trimmed, in lave, in net, in voiles, in 
gras» linens.

LACE REMNANTS.
Hundreds of them, all sorts of lengths and 

all kinds of laces, dainty Valenciennes, 
appliques. Oriental laces, silk laces edg
ings and insertions, in the various widths, 
also all overs, white, cream and black, on 
sale Friday

and makes of15 dozen» only odd lines 
Children's Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, 
all wool, with spliced and heavy double 
knees, double heels and toes, sizes 5% to 
8%. also a few dozen pairs of Women's

Dr. Ford, the Conservative
is Cover- 

bras.* 
r rollerSy Laces •3.

-»•i hea-vv
w si;,iM, Boleros,

Berthas, Revers. Fronts, Cuffs, Allover 
Laces, with insertions to match.

Collars, Jackets,[ The newest things from New York and Paris are here to-dav 
for the thousands of ladies who will be here. May day ushers in

Whatever is worth the having

Lace
and Children's Plain Cashmere Hose, all 
wool, full fashioned, odd sizes, regular 
values 25o. 30c and 35c pair, to 1C 
clear Friday, per pair...................^

At About Half Values.sr serge
.

$1.00, for
8.Mail Orders>i .75the light and bright in headgear, 

is here at proper prices.
WOMEN’S BELTS, 50c EACH.wmk TABLE TENNIS, $1.25.

On sale in the Stationery Section, set in
cludes 2 bats. 4 balls, net and fix
tures*. special ........................................

Large Size Writing Tablets, clear wove, 
smooth writing quality, nicely 
bound, special, each .......................

Card Engraving here Is done on the finest 
lines—your name beautifully engnvved on 
copper plate for 05c: then we print 50 
cards for 50c, total first cost for 1 1 
plate and cards ..................................■* 1

WOMEN’S JACKETS, $2.00.
Tight Fitting Smart Stylish Jiuko!*, 

lined with silk and unllHud. root collar 
and ruffs finished with rows of stitching, 
fawns, gv vs and blacks, worth up p (1(1 
to $8, Friday, each ..............................£" u

BOYS’ FANCY SUITS, $4.50.
Of brown, green and navy cheviot, coat1 

made with 2 rows gill buttons and extra, 
large eollnr, extra front, knee pants, 
ages 1 to ;i years, worth up to A GQ 
$7.50. Friday, per salt ........................

21 only Toys' fi l’lece Navy Serge Suita, odd 
lots, 28 to 33 chest measures. In single 
and double breasted stvles best of tailor
ing and tine trimmings, silk sewn edges;
regular $7 and #7. iO salt, hrlday, (3.00 
pc. suit ...................................................... *

for goods or samples are given prompt 
attention.

A meeting in the interests of Daniel 
O'Brien, Conservative candidate for 
Rrookville, will be held at New Dub
lin next Friday evening. Fir Mac
kenzie Rowell, W. H. Bennett, M.P.; 
John Fulbert. M. P. : W. H. Harrison, 
Maÿor of Brockville: Dr. Moore, 
Daniel O'Brien and other speakers 
will deliver addresses.

Featherhone Betts, In plain and stitched, 
fancy silk and velvet, dip and straight 
buckles, also Plastic Beits, jet and steel 

elastics and black and

WHITEWEAR BARGAINS.
Women's Fine Cotton Drawers, finely tuck

ed nnrl frill, deep embroidery, 
regular 65c value. Friday .............

Women's Night Gowns, of fine cotton, tuck
ed yokes and embroidery trimmed, Rfi 
reg. 85c value, Friday, each ..........  . . *uv

Women's Lovely White Cotton Skirts.deep 
frill of embroidery, also with deep *rill 
and row of insertion and lace, lengths 
38. 40 and 42 Inches, worth $1.50.
Friday, in the Corset Room. each....

CHILDREN’S REEFERS, $2.00.
To fit Children 0 to 12 years of age. Reefers 

are made of Kersey and Serge Cloth, 
with sailor collar, collar and cuffs braid 
trimmed, reseda, card!uni and navy, real 
smart reefers, worth up to $10. to O QQ 
clear Friday, each ................................

CHINAWARE ITEMS.
Toilet Sets, about 15 of them, in splendid 

colorings, regularly worth $4.50, to. O QC 
clear Friday, permet . *....................... v

U'V
’mbrella ,1.25

Specials in $3.25.
Specials in Silk Waists to-day at $2,98, $3.89 and $5.

in Dress Skirts to-day at $3.50, $5 and $6.90.
show to-day for the first time. COME.

JOHN CATT0 & SON .33bended, plain 
white, also Shaped Patent Leather and 
Seal Grain Leather Belts, regular nriees 
up to 85c, to clear Friday.

;ets. .15lying Street—opposite the Post-Office .50

FLORAL Specials
New Neck Ruffles and Children’s Headwear

TOILET GOODS,
Colgate's Violet Talc. Powder. 20c. 
Mermen's Unrated Talcum, 20c.
Roger & Ballet's Veloute, 35c.
Roger & Gullet's Poudre de Riz, 25e. 
rears' Violet Powder. 35e.

Cashmere Bouquet and Violet 
Toilet Powder. 25c.

HE MARRIED HIS WIFE. A mass meeting, under the auspices 
of the West Peterboro Liberal Asso
ciation, will be held in the. Opera 
House. Peterboro, on the evening of 
May 8, when addresses will be deliv- 

George Thompson, tailor, with a erecj by Hon. J. R. Stratton, Provexi- 
1 shop at Spadina-avenue and College- ! rial Secretary; Hon. R. Harcourt,

„ . f.vr -Rpiievnift to Minister of Education; Hon. Mr.street, left yesterday to, Belleville to Evanture, ,a,e Speaker’ of the legia.
meet his wife, from whom he had Deen ja.iure, and others, 
separated 29 years, and it was his in
tention. an«d hers, to be re-married.
Thompson is likewise a phrenologist, 
and years ago preached in the Queen's 
Park on the doctrine of infidelity. He 
is said to have been converted thru 
the agency of Cross ley and Hunter.
Mrs. Thompson has made several Visits 
to Canada, when she has met her hus
band, but the reconciliation was! 
brought about quite recently. Mrs.
Thompson arrived at Montreal on Mon

day. t

Full of 
on plant. wer Effected After 20

Year»* Separation.
Reconciliation

.75

McKENDRY8 COxlng-St.
. Toronto Colgate's

M TRUNKS AND BAGS.
Flat Top Extra Strong Traveling Trunks. 

2 straps all round, hardwood slats, brass 
lock and holt, regular $6.95, Fri- C QQ 
day. each ........................................* ■ ■ ■

Solid Leather Traveling Bags,
11 nen lined, brass look and 
various styles, worth up to $3.50, O OR 
to dear Friday, each ...........................

WHITE QUM.TS, •$1.38 EACH.
Just 58 of these Quilts, regular value *2.50 

each: they're chiefly large sizes. In da
mask brocades, a few "featherweight ' 
satin damask Fern Pattern Quilts In tile 
collection, to clear. Friday, 1 QQ 
each .............................................................. e

226 and 228 Yonge StreetOpposite Shuter.Mr. I. B. Lucas opens the campaign
with a 
Monday

ss in Centre Grey next week 
meeting at Kimberley on 
evening. May 5, at 7.30 o’clock.

n -leather and 
finishings.

The Liberals of Halton met in con
vention yesterday at Alton. John R. 
Barber was nominated again. Hon. E. 
JT. Davis spoke.

Premier Ross will speak, at St. 
St. Catharines on May <», Cornwall on 
May 8, and Alexandria, on May 0.

The Ontario Prohibition Campaign 
Committee has disbanded, having de
cided that -there is no need for its 
existence, in view of the organiza
tion of the Union Campaign Commit
tee. Dr. Chown was the chairman, 
and Cy. Fessey, secretary.

James Redd is again the Conserva
tive candidate for Addington.

Some
Bargains

Choosing a 
Piano

berman- 
et. It’s 
\ packet,

A table full of Fancy Ornaments. Pintes, 
and Saucers, Pin Trays and Fancy 

variously priced up to. 75c each, 
grouped

Clips
Vases.

for Friday, .25all
each

P. Burns & Cb.Coal and wood, 
handle only the best. Telephone Main 
•131.

om posed 
e flower- 

per oz.,
LINEN TABLE CLOTHS, $1.50 -EACH.ed

LAWN AND NAINSOOK, 15c YARD.RUCKED

ms
hum and cluster of tucks, also with row of insertion 
and cluster of tucks; 37-inch Tucked Nainsooks, hem
stitched and cluster of tucks and with insertion, part
ly soiled, worth up to 40c yard; all on sale I C
Friday, Print Room, per yard.............................................................

Chickering Baby Grand, in beautiful
order, rosewood case.................

Thomas Upright Cabinet Grand, in
fine order...............

Newcombe Upright Cabinet Grand,
very
nearly new

Newcombe Upright, in perfect order.. $175

Dominion Upright, rosewood case, 
medium Grand............................

Steinway Square, carved legs, etc., 
modern scale..............................

Mason & Risch Upright, ebonized
in splendid condition-----

Chickering Upright Cabinet Grand,
rosewood case, like new..........

Dunham Square, good, useful prac
tice piano ..................................

Weber Square, modern style ..........
Our instalment plan is most attractive. 
Your old instruments taken in exchange. 
Pianos rented at lowest rates.

64 only Pure Linen Table Cloths, full, clear bleach, heavy 
satin damask, size nearly 2x3 yards, worth I CQ 
$2.25, to clear Friday, each......................... « • • •• 1 ,uu

$450
IO

h v fj, r I
-}j>\ |

:

dozen, to clear Friday, per dozen..................

..., $180D CO.
At Peterboro, yesterday, the 

Temperance Alliance con- 
the answers to a set of

. Bast. handsome walnut case,County 
sidered
questions submitted to the candidates 
in the county. The answers of Dr.

William Anderson, Con-

RICH MOIRE SKIRTING, 25c YARD.$275 LINENETTE LINING, 8c YARD.
Real Irish Linenette Lining, In all the wanted shades, 

and black, best quality, 50 pieces, on O
24-inch Moire Skirting, navy, slate, grey, cardinal, green, 

also black ground with colored satin stripes, liand- 
some qualities, worth 50c and 60c yard. Fri

day, yard..........................................................................................

Ford and 
pprvative and Liberals candidates, re
spectively, for East Peterboro, were 
considered satisfactory. The answers 
of Hon. J. R. Stra.tton were ruled out 
of order. The answers of Major Miller, j 
Conservative candidate 1n West Pet
erboro, were satisfactory, and he vas 
hailed as the temperance candidate.

AS- V,also grey 
sale Friday, per yard.25dship. THAT’S THE SPOT! $185

many, to
1 glove bargains for men.

Gloves, round
CARPETS, 50c YARD.

Handsome English Tapestries, nearly 600 
yards, in very i-holee patterns and new 
enterings, goods Imported for selling at 
75,• yard. Friday, your choice, per QU

ROMAN SATINS, 12 1-2c YARD.
One of the best of our Basement Bargains 

for Friday—lovely 28 to 30 Inch Roman 
Satins, rich and lustrous in appearance, 
suitable for root, linings, shirt waists and 
fine underskirts, in a broad variety of 
shades. 18o to 30c qualities, Frl- 
day. yard .........

CURTAINS, $1.50 PAIR.
300 pairs Handsome Nottingham < urlalns, 

31,2 and 4 yard lengths, lines that sell 
freelv at $2.50. $3 and $3.50 pair; we/ve 
gathered the 300 pairs in one lot 
for Friday's selling at, per pair....

- ? - y/MW:Sterling, 
pi by. $200 Men's Dark Grey Media 

sewn, self slltelied hacks, 1 clasp fastener, 
sizes 8 to lo only, regular $1.50 l QQ
quality, Friday, pair........... ..........

Fine Tan Dogskin Gloves. French 
make Bolton thumb, gusset fingers, 1. 
elasp fastener, stitched white. siz»n 
to 8'/i. regular $1.35 quality, Fri- I QQ 
day, pair ...............................-....................

Right in the small of the back. 
Do you eïcr get a pain there? :

If so,

Do you know what it means?
It is a Backache.

CO., $175Yonite-Street Epwovth bengoe.
arrnual meeting of the Yonge-

case, Mon'st. The
! street E. L. of C. E. was held last Is not a difficult task where none but 

reliable makes are sold, where satis
faction is assured or the piano ex
changed, and where tlîé prices are as 
they should be. We invite inspection 
of our celebrated Nordheimer Pianos 
and also the renowned Stein way 
Pianos.

36-inch Oriental De i! u.
20c, 25c andBOO yards Heavy 

three qualities, that were 
30,. yard, to clear Friday, per

$300' Monday, and great progress was re
ported during the past year in all de

partments. The officers for the com- 
Hon president. Rev J

=: 1RS. .16
Men's Light weight. Tan and Grey Suedq 

Gloves, Fowue's make, sizes 7*, b, S1 . 
cut narrow, for ynbng men, 2 pearl Imi
tons, regular $1 pair. Friday, CQ 
pair ...................................... .......................

ess Had- 
■ :il here
• n the
ion with

(no yards Handsome Madras i nitain Mu_ 
Uni 40e and 5iV qualities, in white.

and eel.,red effh.ls a few pieces 
little soiled, your choice en

yard ..................................

ing year are;
F German, D D: president.R H Dancy; 
first vice-president (C E Department I. 
A Gowler; second vice-president (Mis
sionary Department), Miss Annie 
Brown; third vice-president (Literary 
Department), Miss G Crown; fourth 
vice-president (Social Department),

1 Miss Laura Adams: secretary. Harry;
assistant :

oronm 

Friday at. per
.25en- 

les, was A sure sign of Kidney Trouble. 
Don’t neglect it.
Stop it in time.

If you don’t, serious Kidney 
Troubles are sure to follow.

Direction. 17to"27 King St East 
10to 16 ColborneSr 
TORONTOWAMurray & Colimited<' 1\10 without 

i '"sonrery 
rhinge of 
fivjieotly 
l there is 
i sure Fe
es saves 
"l a 1 uahle 
r itself’a

11 ü prompt

THE VERY BESTSpencer, 33 Birch-» venue: 
secretary, Miss G Phillips; treasurer, i 

: Miss Minnie Thompson. Junior League,
| Mr E Roedding. Mrs G H Wood, Mrs 
j Withrow, Misses Coburn. G Sheppard, 

Mrs Johnston. Miss Rowland. Miss 
Hamilton: pianists, Misses M Frogley, , 
L Middleton.

TrinityTheDOAN’S KIDNEYPILLS. COALandWOODNordheimer Piano & Music Co. TORONTO.
lending Vniversity of Canada. In 
Religious Teaching and Residential 

combined. Colleges for men 
to all without restric

ts. The 
which
Colleges me 
and women, open

s of creed. Special religious teacning 
provided. »a) for students of Church of 
England; (b) for students of other com-
“Address ReV. T. C. STREET MACKLEM. 
M A., D.D.. Trinity rollege, Torento.

cure Backache, Lame Back, Dia
betes, Dropsy and all Kidney and 
Bladder Troubles.

; [LIMITED] OFFICES:
20 King Street West.
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street,
204 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street fast.
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West- 
649 Queen Street West- 
t splanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opposite 

Front Street-
369 Pape Avenue at G T.R 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.R. 

Crossing. -46

TiOnth of
show an. 
io same 
r the ton 
1 is s_\-

Dld Yon See flie Picture ?
When you are passing down town,

Nixon’s 
157 A-2

15 King Street East. t loll

look into the window of 
Gents’ Furnishing Store,Price 60c. a box or 3 for $1.15, 

all dealers. ■A14
Yonge-street. and see that splendid 
picture of the King and Queen, In

The
: T) t y.
■ Tablets, 
n y it 
- ignature

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILL CO.,
TORONTO, ONT.

their correct coronation robes, 
picture is being given away as a 
premium by Taylor, the liquor mer
chant. at 205 Parliament-street. Com
municate with Mr. Taylor, and he will 

of the terms on which

JAMES H. MILNES & CO., »21 WHOLESALE AND RETAILTHE BEST GOAL AND COKEt strongly 
Ifession as

advise you 
vou can get the picture.

1CorncglC“‘'llJivr n Look.

Goal and WoodA
Ryrie

Diamond

Caine From Brockville. JI y Ta 
f. u < hal- 

mking 
4’ignrs- 

h cigars, 
can do

Henry C. Gates, whose five-year- 
the railway Reynoldsvllle Steam Coal,

Reynoldsville Foundry Coke,
Blacksmiths' Coal.

PHONES-Main 2379, 2380, 3377.
Head Office".

78 Queen Street East-
-^•SPECIAL QUOTATIONS FOR CARLOAD LOTS.

old .son was killed in 
wreck five miles west of Medill, Mo.. ! 
yesterday, is a native of Brockville, i 
Ont He is a brother-in law of Mr. j 
XV. H. Comstock, former member of j 

Dominion House of Commons.

\ Pull 4

ELIAS ROGERS CLOne strongly distinctive 
feature of a “ Ryrie 
diamond is in the fact 

that the

CONGER COAL CO.. LIMITED.the

' action of the (.Ivor and Kid- !
correcting this unhealthy action j 

...rorine the organs to their normal r” r?rmelee'sgVegetable PHI? will , 
time cleanse the blood, and 

eruptions will disappear

Docks :Tel. Main 401 5.
DOCKS-

skinpurchaser Esplanade, Foot of Yonge St.unhealthy 
neys. Tn 
and

! condition.
at the same 

| the blotches and 
without leaving any trace.

Û knows its exact q ality. £ 
Every diamon sold 

| II us is guaranteed II 
be as re resented. 

ill Expert nowledge in 
H| the buying and modest ÿ 
I profit in the selling 

combine to make a 
“Ryrie” Diamond a se
cure investment.

HEAD OFFICE— 246
Foot of Charch Streo*6 King Street Bast.

ASK FOB-BRANCH OFFICES- YARDS— COALAND WOOD EDDY’S
TOILET

342 Yonge Street.
725 Yonge Street.
200 Wt^leelcy Street.
Cor. Spndina Avenue and 

College Street.
5GS Qneen Street West.

Look.” Bathurst and Dupont 
Streets.

Toronto Jonction.

Subway, Queen Street West.

f *rneKte-»Hnve a
». i

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.McBride'* I.onsr Speech.
Victoria. B.Anri! 

nature was in sesmnn from S .ilo.lo K 
yesterday until !) o'clock a.m. to- 
McBrlde, leader of the opposl 

continuously from mid- 
a.m.

$6.00
4.5)
4.60
4.00

Best Hardwood, per cord 
Soft Wood,
Pine.
Slabs. “
Cutting and splitting 60c per cord extra

rat the ! At Lowest 
( Cash Prices.

GRATE,
EGG.
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

j). m. 
day.
tion. spoke ,
night until-9 oiRwric PAPERSNrw ,„„e of C.P.R. stock. | close on Saturday it will be all taken

\tonireal April 30.—It was airanged up by the regular shareholders of the
Motlt ' ■ „ etnrk tn tire company. Mr. Ogden, third vice-presl-

that the new issue of stock to the j ^ ^ t(|_day that R wag most
amount of twenty maillon dollars aatjsfactory. 
should be offered to the c.P-R. stock- 

the extent of 30 per cent. |
The re-

WM. McGrlLLi eft? CO.andap
*

OINTMENT will cure y mi 
of piles that wc ask you Intend
a f r a b'r c f " I h e fl t es t.11 a s WPF^°Sab hRhcmm holders to

" ".he XXX a'MVthe Mock - Belgravia.

as TnsskS.« g,w s tysns; xnrsa*

Head office and Yard: 
Bathurst & Farley ave

I Telep) 
l Park

hone
393Piles Branch :

429 Queen Westrenews
ansing.

In the different grades of both Rolls and Sheet packages. 
For Sale by all the principal dealers.

100 Rolls or PacKages in a case!
USE EDDY’S PARLOR MATCHES.

RYRIE BROS.,
street Car. Burned. by fire this morning about 3 o clo 1c

• barns contained ten first-cla.,s :
, Chippewa, April 30.—The car barns trol]py rarSi which were all destroy.-1. | 
I <)t the Niagara Falls Park and Riv r q-hc fire is supposed to have start'd | 
Railway, at Chippewa were consumed from a live wire.

Norwegian I inmierrnnte.
Halifax. N. S., April 30.—The »team- 

from Christiania, with 
arrived here at 4

Cor. Yonge-Adelaide Sts . 
TORONTO. honllng

old norrs. etf..
Sf*nd -V for fampl'1- 
on n hn bealefi. 
paid, from The 1 

j Limited, Toronto.

tirons.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Subscription Books Will Close at 4 p.m. Wednesday, the Treasurers Sale of Lands
7 th Day of May, 1902. north Toronto

fl IL fûll NUÉE Atlantic Transport Line
THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE

Town of North Toronto,
Bounty of York,

To wit:
By virtue of n warrant, issuer! ns sui)- .

Joined bv the Mayor of the Town of North I-tom New lors.
Toronto.* dated the 21st day of March. 1902. Mnnltou .............
and to me directed, for the collection of j Minnehaha ... 
the arrears of Taxes due upon the under
mentioned lands in the said town, together Me*nim ................

; with the fees and expenses thereon, all TIinneupolls 
1 such lands being patented lands;

1 give uotlee that unless the said arrears 
j of taxes and costs he sooner paid. T shall, 
j on Tuesday, the 8th day of July. 1002, at aPP‘Y 
the hour of 2 o’clock in the afternoon, and 
upon the following day or day*
until the sale Is com pie led. at
the haU of tae municlpalUy >n 
the Town of North Toronto, proceed to 
sell by public auction, the said lands or 
su eh portions thereof ns shall he neces
sary to pay such arrears, together with all 
char

Board of Control Adopts a Plan for 

Better Fire Protection in 

West End,

CAKE CAR SERVICE 1NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT;

Atlantic Pulp and Paper 
Company, Limited

Hum I,pen Installed ou day trains botwoen 
Montreal, Toronto and Detroit. Breakfast, 
lunch and dinner serve,! a la carte by ef- 
flclcut staff.

May :vd 
May loth 
May 17th 
May *l»t 
May SStli 

For rates at passage and all particulars

i

I VPPER LAKE SERVICE I

EXTENSION OF THE FIRE LIMITS Minnetonka
Every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday, 

until further notice. Vpper Lake Steam
ships. “Alberta,” “Athabasca” and “Mani
toba” will leave Owen Sound about 1.30 
p,m.. on arrival of train leaving Toronto 
at 8.25 a.m. _

roiinection will be made at Port Art her 
and Fort William for Winnipeg, Kootenay - 
and all Fa rifle Const points.

For full particulars apply to your nearest 
Can. Pac. Agent, or to

A. H. XOTMAN. A.G.F.A.. Toronto.

;
U. M. MELVILLE. 

Cod. I’ase. Act., Toronto.
Cabmen Can I sc C ity Property on

Station-Street—Matters at the

Cif> Ball. Pacific Mail Steamship Co.. 
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 

and Toyo Risen Kaisha Co.
HAWAII JAPAN. CHINA. PHIt-IPPINfl 

ISLANDS. STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

Prom San Francisco—Weekly sailings 
Throughout the Year.

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO, CANADA
«The chances of Cowan-avenue, get- 

hall look a little InternatiiAUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $3,000,000 c^es thereon.
Treasurer's Ofilce, 
of the Municipality. North Toronto, 
21st March, 190k.

W. J. DOVTGLAS.
Town Treasurer.

First published in The Toronto Worbl L 
on Thursday, the 3rd day of April, 1902.

List of lands liable* to be sold 
rears of taxes under (he provisions of 
section 173 and 224 of The Assos-mcuc Act, 
chapter 224, K.S.O., 1897.

ting a new fire 

brighter.
| ently decided to cut 
asked for the proposed new building ' 
and equipment, but yesterday after-' 

the Controllers were persuaded

The Board of Control re- ;
out* the $7400

Hall Dow

In Shares of 8100 each, divided into 15,000 7 per cent. Cumulative Preference Shares, SI,600,000 ; 16,000 Common Shares, SI,500,000 May lut 
May f>th 

............. May 17th
For rates of passage and all particulars 

R. M. MELVILLE.
Agent. Toronto.

Doric ....................
Mpipon Mnrn 
Pern ......................

Canadian 
Sao Pa 
noanc« 

(iokftlp

noon
Ho reconsider their decision. SPECIAL COLONIST EXCURSIONSStock isA depu-

$850,000 c.f 7 percent. Cumulative Preference
offered to the Public for Sale at par

laiton from Parkdale, accompanied by 
ixld. Lynd and Fire Thief Thompson, 

backed by Controller

apply During April, 1902, to 
IDAHO 
COLORADO 
MINNESOTA 
NORTH and 
SOUTH DAKOTA

7Canadian Passenger
CALIFORNIA 
WASHINGTON 
BRIT. COLUMBIA 
OREGON 
UTAH
Points. Through fast trains dally; close 
counections.

Graham. 2 aand
lirg-ed the necessity of the new hail, 

and as a result the Board of Control
now Italian Royal Mail Line. !

Sao Fault 
compara tlvi 
anticipatior 
in this colu 
ed firm, at 
106. Undci 
further str 
steady, at 
lillderH wa 
the Toroot 
to put the 
the fi est qu 
in June no; 
the bylaw 

. to 7 mllllor 
, shares will 
' present, an 
present h<>t 
to sag agai 
decline waj 
Good Judge 
ther sell ofl 
vise pnreha 
decline from 
way and 1 
day. wit ho 
former opw 
closed w.th 
City was ex 
lug at 1211 
at the ct:»s; 
firm and .1 
opening, tn 
no tmnsar 
and Only o 
talions on 
da?-, and t 
140, a losfc 
Northwest 
General Eli 
Western A 
355, Nia go 1 
Navigation 
bonds $2U0t

Banks wi 
list, but fir 
Commerce

<
months after allotment, 25 per cent, four months after allot- Naples, Alex-fcvill recommend to Council that the 

city dispose of the lot on Queen-street 
adjoining Parkdale Police Station and 
buy fire-fighting apparatus with the 

proceeds, and that a debenture bylaw 

be submitted for the cost of the new 
Shall, which would be about $6000.

They Still Want Olmetend.
The proposition to get the ideas of 

Landscape Gardener Olmstead as to a 
general plan for Island improve nent 
still lives. President Small and Sec
retary Donald of the Island ^Associa- 
it ion asked the board to take $ôo0 from 
the sand-pump appropriation. and 
with the money engage Mr. Olmstead. j 
The matter was not disposed of.

City*# Share Too Much.
The recommendation of the ^Engi

neer that an asphalt pavement be con-1 
Ftrueted on Simcoe-street at a cost of 
$14,880 was referred back, because 
• he city's sharê of the cost seems to

fJXraHnn"8thtsnle of”SphuM or fmm the saw mill, which, it seems reasonable to suppose, would be sufficient to cover all unexpected contingences.

fcity's share of the probable cost. n Q C D F TP II O
Cob Stand nt Station. ■ w —— 1 ™* w 1 w w

Controller Graham opposed the re
commendation of the. Property Com
mittee that -q. cab aitd express stand 
be established on yie r\ty property on 

old cyclo-a- 
to grant the 

permission on the understanding that 
the cabmen would
month's notice in the event of the sale 
of the property.
thought a rental should be charged,
|>ut the Mayor disagreed with him.

RJverdnle Park Addition 
The recommendation that a strip of 

property be purchased from Mr.
Kingston for $2000 as an addition toj 
Kiverdnle Park was not adopted by , 
the board, owing principally to soar-1 
eity of funds. The^ board recommends 
tnji;t the matter be referred back.

Fire Telegraph Synlein,
The fire telegraph system was dis

til.s-sed yesterday afternoon by the 
sub-committee of the Fire and Light 
Committee which was appointed for 
that purpose: It was decided to. secure 
all available information concerning I 
the system before asking the Bell Tele
phone Company to take it over, as 
suggested at a previous meeting of the 
committee. Manager Dunstan of the 
Itclephbne company asked 
demmittee what the company 
■would be expected • to do in j 
It he event of taking over the system. :
He could not submit an offer unless he 
had full details regarding the system.

entered by Chief 
system ;

hie w York, Genoa,
nndrSa Egypt via the A sores. 

From New York:.

PAYABLE : 10 per cent. on Ration, 20 per cent, on allotment, 20 per cent, two
** ment, and 25 per cent, six months after allotment.

£I .... April 39
..................May «
.................May 2<>
. . . . May 27th 

... .Jane lOth

SS. Archlmedc . . . .
SS. Sardcsna . • • •
SS. Sicilia....................
SS. Liguria ................
SS. Lombard In. . . •

Those steamers nre the finest find most 
complete steamships plying between New 
York and Italy.

For rates of 
r.gply

DIRECTORS SPECIAL EXCURSION ,
TORONTO to BUFFALOo& Co., Limited, Lumber Manufacturers, Ottawa.

$2.005sPRESIDENT—W. C. EDWARDS, M.P., of W. Ç. Edwar
VICE-PRESIDENT-R. Y. ELLIS, Director of P. W. Ellis & Co., Limited, Manufacturing Jewelers, Toronto.

J. W. WARDROPfi Director The New Richmond Lumber Go., Burn tea.

BRIAR HILL. 
i;c, $ 8.2s si.SO

ROVER.
100 18.02 2.02

WOBUlt.V 
2tr 7.33 1.80
20 0.111 1.80
BEDFORD.

20 2.37
20 1.78
20 1.78
20 1.78
20 1.78
20 1.78

and RETURN.

Good going on special train leaving Union 
Station at 8.30 a.m.. Thursday, May 1st.

Returning leaves Buffalo 10.30 p.m., and on 
all regular trains Friday, May 2nd. lOO.'.

For tickets and further information apply to 
J. W. RYDER, C. P. At T. A., N. VV. Cor. King 
and Yonge Sts. Phone Main 4209.

M. C DICKSON. Dint. Pass. Agent, Toronto.

? 10.08 

20.(1»

115—M 25 

30..11 53WATEROUS, President of Waterous Engine Works Go., Limit-
uHAî. H.

ed, Brantford.
!L H. THOMPSON, Wholesale Paper Merchant, Buffalo.
A. J. H. BCKARDT, Manufacturer, Toronto.
3HARLES LYMAN, President the Lyman-Knox Co., Limited, Montreal.

Bankers-THE CANADIAN BANK of commerce.
B rokers—SUTHERLAND & CAMERON, Ottawa, Canada.

Montreal.
WM. M. MoINflYRE, Paper Manufacturer (late Mechanical Superintendent 

Lauren tide Pulp Co.), and 
W. R. P. PARKER, Barrister-at-Law, Toronto.

Solicitors—PARKER & BICKFORD, Toronto, Canada.

! 9.13» passage and all particulars, 
R. M. MELVILLE.

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

60.. M107 
598, .MK 7

1186.. 'M107
661.. M108 
662. .M108 
003.. M108 
6M. .M10S
685. . Ml68
686. .M16S

1102.. M108
136.. M108

1137. .M108
1138. .M108

7.00

4.171.80
3.581.84-1

Money Orders3.581.80
3.581.80

t
3.58A. SO 

1.80 Newtounriiand.3.58
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN1.78 3.58 I 

3.58 ! 
3.58

1.80fo
1.78 1.80

20 1.78 3.80
20 1.78 1.80
2f‘ 1.78 1.80
EGLINTON.

639 100 If. 81 2.00
639 100 14.84 1.92

ROEHAMPTON S. S.
16. . 639 100 17.81
21. . 639 100 17.81
22. . 639 100 17.81
31. . 639 100 11.87
33. . 639 100 11.87

ROEHAMPTON X. S.
100 17.81 2.00

17.81 2.00
------ 639 100 12.94
28. . 639 100 12.94 1.87

12.94
30. . 639 100 11.03 1.83
31. . 639 100 9.97 1.80

MERTON. __
Ei/6129. .M 5 50 $6.95 $1.80 $8.7u

BA Y VIEW.
25 2.48
BALLIOL.

Drifts and Letters of Credit, issued to all 
parts of the world.Registrars of Stock and Transfer Agents :

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, Limited, Toronto, Montreal, and Winnipeg.
1

3.5.8
Toronto and 

• Adelaide.R. M. MELVILLE3.58
The quickest, safest and best passen

ger and freight route to all parts of 
Newfoundland Is via

1981
16.70§?::

INLAND NAVIGATION.
19.81

ÏS5Î
&73

2.00
2.00 The Newfoundland Railway.STEAMER LAKESIDE2.00
1.85 Only Six Hour* at Sea.
1.85 Commencing Friday, March 2S, leaves 

Yongu-stveot wharf daily at 4 p.m. for 
Port Dalhousio, connecting with the Ni
agara. St. Catharines anrl Toronto Rnll- 
way for St. Catharines. Merrltton, Thorold, 
Niagara Falls. Buffalo.

For full Information as to freight and 
passenger rat^s enquire at office on wharf.

H. G. LUKE, Agent.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 
Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R.

connecting at Port-au-Basque

19.81
19.81
14.81 
14.SI 
14.81 
12.86 
11.77

18. . 639
19.. 
27. .

100639
1.87

I express 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. .

The following Is an extract from one of the reports:
"I have been working in the lumber woods for twenty years or more, 

and have traveled and examined limits in the State of Maine, New Bruns
wick, and Quebec, and worked in Wisconsin and Minnesota, ^and I am sure 
this is the best pulp limit I have ever seen or traveled over."

On the basis of any one of these reports a conservative estimate shows 
that there is sufficient pulpwood now on the limits to supply the proposed 
mills for more than 65 years. As spruce wood will replace itself in from 
twenty-four to thirty years, it will be seen that there is sufficient wood on 
the limits to afford a perpetual supply to a mill double the capacity of that 

now contemplated.
The freehold property consists of twenty acres 

dwellings, and office are situated, and 356^6 acres on the bank of the Little 
Cascapedla River, where it is prcpcsed to build the Pulp and Paper Mills.

OBJECTS OF THE COMPANY 29. . 1.87 T639 100

pulp and paper at New Richmond, on the Baie des Chaleurs and b> its 

other place In America.
The essentials to the success of such a coiicem are:

Trains leave St. John’s, Nfld., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning.

Through tickets Issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the 2.C* 
R., G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. G. REID.

Phone Main 2553.
Station-street behind t 
ma. The board agree 4.281.804....11116

BOOK TICKETS $5.00

Lakeside and Garden City
STEAMERS

Mining h 
selling at 4

In the 
Terms utmt 
Imperial iA 
London an]

Consolida] 
lower to-dal 
and on the] 
party |eov 
npect this 
end on th 
some act tv

There wa 
market toj 
P.R. Fold d 
steady at 
141 to 140, 
S. Steel 111 
City 121% 
to 120, Call 
97^ and iJ

On tlhe À 
Kinney hrd 
C.P.R. 127-1

4.28
4.28

16. .. .Ml 16 
34....Ml16 
47. .. .Ml 16

1.80vaille on one
1.8025

4.281.8025 2.48 »
DAVIS VILLE. 
29.5 in. 2.48

Controller Crane
4.281.8048....M116 

49. .. .M116
67. .. .Ml 16
68. .. .Ml 16
69. .. .MltC
70. .. .MHO
71. ...M116 

. .M116 

. .M110

1. Cheap and unlimited pulp wood;
2. Adequate water power cheaply developed;
3. Pure water for the manufacturer;
4. Cheap labor;
5. Low’ transportation charges;
6. Efficient management.

t in
i
25 2.48
25 2.48

Î-SS1.80 For Port, Dalhousio. connecting with care for 
St,. Catharines, Merrit t on. ThoroltL Stamford, 
Niagara Falls. Ont., and X.Y. and Buffalo.

E. B. THOMPSON & CO., 60 Yonge St.
Phono Male. 270.

where the saw mill. 1.80

HI1.80

HI St. John’s, Nfld.1.80

if.1.80
1.80THE PULP AND PAPER MILI S 2162*48 4.28l.SO25 WHITE STAR LINE4.281.8025 2.48

SOUDAN.
that the facilities possessed by this Company assure a

attained before, while
It Is proposed to erect—

A Paper Mill with a daily capacity of 54 tone.
A Ground Wood Pulp Mill with a daily capacity of 50 ton», and 
A Sulphite Pulp Mill with a daily capacity of 40 tons.

Mr. George F. Hardy has estimated the cost of erecting the Pulp and 
Paper Mills and of developing the water power at *950,000. The balance 
from the sale of the Preferred Stock will be sufficient to complete the pay
ments for the limits, water power, saw mill, etc., provide working capital, 

and leave a substantial balance for contingencies.

It will be seen
thènsituationaof th*e mllU^nthe Atlantic seaboard makes it possible to ship 

to all foreign ports by water without trans-shipment. As the Company 
proposes to confine itself almost exclusively to the export trade. It will 
readily be seen that this gives it further advantage over all other companies.

1. WOOD SUPPLY.—No paper mill In Canada has greater advant
ages in point of situation. Many companies do not own their own limits, 
being entirely dependent on outside purchases, and subject to fluctuations 
of supply and price. Other companies owning limits have to transport their 
wood from great distances by water or rail. Thus we find mills at Mer- 
riton and Niagara Falls are bringing their pulpwood from Central Quebec. 
Some prosperous paper companies even buy their pulp In. the .manufactured 
state The mills of the Atlantic Pulp and Paper Company, Limited, willl be 
built about two miles from the limits, where there will also be a very large 
mill-pond capable of holding several million logs. The Little Cascapedla 
River flows from end to end through the -center of the limits, and the large 
number of tributary streams does away with the greater part of the haul
ing usually entailed in getting out pulp wood, thereby: greatly decreasing

TICKET OFFICE, 
2 KING ST. E.
T0R0NT0-HAMILT0N

never 8.4150 1.8014. . L 679 6.61 Royal and United States Mall Steamers, 
New Y'ork to Liverpool, via Queenstown. 

S.S. OCEANIC .
S S. MAJESTIC 
S.S. CELTIC ...
S.S. GERMANIC 

Superior second saloon neeimmodation on 
Oceanic. Majestic and Celtic.

Full particulars as to rates, etc., on ap
plication to CHAS. A. VIPON. Genl. AgL 
for Ontario. 8 King-street east, Toronto.

IIRANLEIGH.
1159 500 66.56 3.21 69.77

Description of lot on Ranlcigh-avenue, plan 
1159.

April 30th 
May 7th 
May 9th 

May 14th

ft

All and singular tnat certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being in the Town of North Toronto, 
in the Township of York. In the County 
of York, and Province of Ontario, being 
composed of part of the northerly half of 
lot number six. in tne r.rsr concession cast 
of Yonge-street. in the said township, and 
which said -parcel Is->more particularly de
scribed af follows:

Commencing at a point which may he 
located as follows : Beginning nt the north
westerly angle of sald'lot six.thence souther
ly along the easterly limit of Yonge-street 
two hundred .and twenty-five feet three 
inches, thence easterly parallel to the cen
tre line of said lot six. three hundred and 
sixty-six feet- eight Inches, thence south 
sixteen degrees east at right angles to the 
direction of said centre line two hundred 
and fifty-two feet to the said point of 
commencement, thence easterly parallel to 
said centre line of lot five hundred feet, 
thence south sixteen degrees east at right 
angles to the direction of said centre line, 

hundred and ninety-one feet, more or 
a point distant one foot 

the centre line of said 
south seventy-four de-

MONTREAL LINE.
Steamer Hamilton will leave Toronto 

Tuesday. April 29. at 7.30 p.m.. on her 
regular trip to Montreal. She will leave 
on her second trip Tuesday. May 6. follow
ed bv the steamer Spartan Friday. May'ï), 
anrl thereafter Tuesdays and Fridays lur
ing the month of May.

Cheap fares for single and return tickets 
to Montreal during May. , *

THE SAW MILL
There is on the property a aaw mill, equipped with the latest improved 

machinery, capable of turning out from 35,000 to 40,000 superficial feet cf 
sawn lumber in ten hours, and is equipped with all necessary power, gear
ing, shafting, etc., for the Installation of another saw, which would double 

the capacity.

|
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DOMINION LINE
MARKETS AUCTION SALES.

LIVERPOOL SEVICE
iFBOM MONTRE AL+

• Dominion"..
“Dominion"..

A protest The markets will be chiefly foreign, including the Eastern States and 
In view of the expected advances In the price of paper in

was
Thompson against the alarm 
going out of the hands of his depart- j 
ment. He faid that Winnipeg, the j 
only city in the Dominion which 'had j 
Its fire alarm system maintained by I 
• he Bell Telephone Company. had | 
taken it over themselves a few weeks , 
ngo because it was un satisfactory. He, 
«bought the city would make a serious : 
mistake if the control of the system 
was transferred.

BÏ CUBS. II. HEiEON 1 CO.Great Britain.
the Eastern States It is probable that the greater part of the output will be 

Situated as the mills will be on the seaboard, paper 
be laid down in Liverpool and New York, duty paid, at such a price as

the cost.
2. WATER POWER.—Mr. George F. Hardy of New York, the foremost 

American authority on this subject, has made a thorough examination of the 
water power that can be developed on the Little Cascapedla River at a point 
immediately adjoining the proposed mill site, and his report shows that 
sufficient power can be developed to run mills of even greater capacity.

This report can be seen at the office of the undersigned, or at any 
office of the National Trust Company, Limited.

3/ WATER SUPPLY.—Pure and clean water is one of the most im
portant factors in connection with pulp and paper-making. The bed of the 
Little Cascapedla River Is rocky, and owing to Its crystal-like clearness and 

in the river is suitable for making the finest grades of

... Saturday. May 17 

... Saturday, June 2187-89 King St. Bastmarketed there.
PROM PORTLAND

"Californian” (new)......... Sat., May 8
“Colonial" (new)...................Sat., May 24

A F WEBSTER
King andjYonge Sts., Toronto

can
to defy competition.

Freight quotations can 
Company, or the undersigned.

be! seen at the offices of the National Trust Highly Attractive Unreserved

Auction Sale
45 HIGH-CLASS 

' WATER COLORS

one 
loss, to 
north of SESTIMATE OF BUSINESS AND PROFITS
lot. thence 
grecs west parallel to said centre 
line five hundred feet, thence north six
teen degrees west, one hundred and ninefv- 

feet. more or less, to the said point

Estimating the cost of pulp wood at *2.25 a cord, careful estimates 
made for the Company show that the ground wood pulp should not cost 
over *5.89 a ton, and sulphite pulp not over *16.00 a ton. The actual cost of 
newspaper from pulp, estimated at these prices, should not be over *16.94 
a ton. This Is after making all necessary allowance for depreciation and 
renewal of plant, and all charges of management and selling.

The following estimate of the annual output of the mills has been pre
pared by Mr. Wm. M. McIntyre, a practical pulp and paper manufacturer, 
and Is believed to be conservative and well within the mark, and includes 
allowances for salaries and contingencies:

16,902 tons of newspaper at *37/00 a ton 
f.o.b. at mills................................. ............... - • ..

8,294^6 tons of sulphite pulp at *30.00 a 
ton f.o.b. at mills ...........................................................

Lights on Rneen-SIrect Brhl«e.
The Fire and Light Committee met 

yesterday afternoon, and Aid. Richard
son asked that the resolution to re
place the incandescent lights on Queen- i 
street bridge by arc lights he rescind
ed, as he claimed the .results would 
not bf- nearly so satisfactory. The in
candescent lamps cost .$30(1 and the arc 
lights would cost only $15(1. The mat
ter rests as it is for the present, with 
the incandescent lights on the bridge. ' 

Extension of the brick fire limits is ; 
petitioned for to Include the districts 
of Bloor-street, Osslngton-avenue, Col-;

Shaw-stréet, Broadview-, 
Withrow-a venue. Lrgan-av- 

Danforth-avynue and Winches-

DOMINION LINEpurity the water
' without the expense of filtering, which is almost invariably required of commencement.

To WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS.
Of the Town of North Toronto. In the 
County of York nnd Province of Ontario. 
Trensi'.ror of the said Town of North 
Toronto:

Town of North Toronto,
Vonnty of York,

To wit :
By virtue of the authority given me un

der chapter 224. sections 173 and 224 of 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario. 18117. I. 
John Fisher of the Town of North Toron
to Mayor of the said town:, do hereby 
authorise nnd direct you to levy upon the 
lands described in the return of lands 
liable to l>e sold for arrears of taxes made 
bv you hi duplicate to me. hearing even 
daté herewith, attested by my official sig
nature. nnd the seal of the said town, one 
ropy I icing returned to you with this my 
warrant attached thereto, to sell the said 
land-- or so much thereof as may he suf
ficient tn pay fho taxes thereon, together 
with the fees and expenses chargeable un
der the aforesaid set. , ,

As witness my hand and the seal of the 
corporation of tho Town of North Toronto, 
this 21st day of March, one thousand nine 
hundred and two.

paper 
at other mills.

4. COST OF LABOR.—The labor employed In the mills and woods cost 
less than probafoly any other American mill, as far as known, as competent 

in this section of the country, on account of the cheapness of living,
Weekly service from Boston 

— By Mail Steamers—

“Merlon'* (new). . April 80, May 28 
“New England"
“Commonwealth". -May 21, Jnne 18

AND

OIL PAINTINGSask very low wages.
5. TRANSPORTATION CHARGES.—The shipping facilities of this 

certainly unequalled by any similar enterprise In Canada, the
May 7, Jnne 4

Company are
situation of the mills on the Bale des Chaleurs giving every possible ad
vantage for export trade, which is probably the most profitable field. 
Arrangements can be made with Atlantic steamship lines to run 
stcamqrsifrom New Richmond for eight months in the. year, as required. 
Durtntfÿbe winter months favorable winter rates have been arranged with 
the Railway Companies to St. John and Halifax. New Richmond being on 

the Atlantic and Lake Superior Railway, which will be connected

by the following English Artists :

Ernest Pnrton, Goodall, Norton. Holy 
Smith. Fred Hines. Samuel Reid and other 
celebrated artists, on

*625,374.00

A. F. WEBSTER248,£35.00
216King and Yonge Streets.$874,209.00lc.ge-street. 

avenue, 
enue,
ler-street. w

I vast February a fire reel collided I 
kvith a cutter belonging to the Shed- 
den Company. The company 
the committee for $40 damages, 
(committee refused to pay it.

A Splendid Picture.
Paul Peel’s famous painting 

^e-turn <Sf the Harvesters." which is a j 
present to tho city from ex-Mayor : 
Manning, was hung at the City Hall ' 
yesterday afternoon. It is a splendid ! 

.picture, and occupies a prominent po- 
t-it ion a-4.it I le to the north of the Coun- I 
* il chamber and opposite to the ele- 1 
valor door. A large number of citizens 1 
admired it yesterday.

Cost of producing same:
16,902 tons of newspaper, at $16.94

8294^ tons of sulphite pulp at $16 a ton 132,712.00 EUROPEAN TICKETS,
Through tickets nt loweut rates to Llver- 

p<ol, Loudon, Glasgow and all

a ton 286.319.88

the line ol, 
with the mills by a siding.

6. MANAGEMENT.—The Company has been fortunate In securing the 
services of Mr. Wm. M. McIntyre, formerly Mechanical Superintendent with 
the Laurentlde Pulp Company. Limited, who will act as Manager of the 
construction nnd operation of the mills. Mr. McIntyre has had over twenty 
years' experience in pulp and paper-making, and is regarded as an authority 

the manufacture of pulp and paper.

419,031.83
asked 7*455,177.12

105.000.00
Showing a profit of...........................................................
7 per cent on *1,500,000 Preference Stock CONTINENTAL POINTS A]The

Bank çJ< 
record. Tl 
are as fell-

At 2 30, at on sule at Intercolonial Railway 
Ticket Office. No. 10 King-street West. 
Passengers have choice of routes.

For full particulars call or address

W. ROBINSON.
No. 10 Kiug-st. West. Toronto.

Available for Reserve Fund and further Dividends ... *350,177.12 

The ground wood pulp and the balance of sulphite pulp will be con
sumed in the paper mill of the Company.

The estimated profits from the operation of the saw mill are not in
cluded in these figures, but owing to the enormous quantities of cedar on 
the limits, substantial profits should be made from the manufacture of rail
way ties, shingles, etc. The Laurentlde Pulp Company, Limited, in its 
annual report. June 30th. 1900," stated that the Company's saw mill added to 
the year's profits an amount equal to its entire cost, although it was oper
ated for only three months of the year, and estimated that the future profits 

would cover the Interest on the entire bond tscue of the

Roberts’ Art Gallery,"The
April, 1 
Mu roll, I 
April, u 
April. l| 
April, l]

on
PROPERTIES JOHN FISHER. 51 KINO ST. WEST (Near Bay St.) 246.Mayor.

The properties and limits acquired by the Company contain about three 
hundred and two square miles, or one hundred and ninety-three thousand 
two hundred acres, more or less. The wood is principally spruce, and there 
If also a large quantity-of cedar, pine, birch, balsam, balm of Gilead, and 
poplar The Company las reports on this property made by five different 
expert Rangers, acting independently. Copies of these may be seen at any 
office of the National Trust Company, Limited, or at the office of the 

undersigned.

The above offers an unusual opportunity 
of purchasing works lty the above promi

nent grtlsts. 
day. Sale at 2.30 sharp.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO..
Auctioneers.

ANCHOR IvlNE.
Steamers from New York weekly for

Che sa pea I 
6fl7, Inrrou

st, Paul, 
Union Pa

On view Thursday and Fri- Glasgow via Londonderry.
First saloon passage, *50 and upwards ; 

second saleoiiy. *32.50 and upwards: third 
class, *2t> anfrqpwnrds.
HENDERSON BROS.. New York; or GEO. 

McMUURICH, 4 Lcoder-Iane: or ROD
IN SOX .V HEATH. 69(4 Yonge street: or 
S J. SHARP, 8b yonge-street. To-

< ity Hull
The Board of Control will meet to

day and to-morrow. .They have not 
yet publicly discussed the propose! 
salary increases.

The Salada Tea Co. has written to 
H he Mayor urging that owners of 
factories and large buildings should be 
compelled to use hard coal in the r 
furnaces, nnd thus to some extent 
a bate t he smoke nuisance.

City F.ngtneer Tracy of Vancouver.
B.c., .was nhown around the City Hall 
yesterday by City Engineer Rust.

Mr. J. A. Gunn of Rose da le-road
brf^r presented a couple of bla- k be tr
f ibs to the city for the Riverdale P“rk and assets. . , ,
Zoo. After the payment of the dividend on the Preferred Stock, and before any payment of dividend on the Common Stock, a further sum of one

per cent, must be Applied to a Reserve Fund, under the charter. This fund will be for the further assuring of the dividends on the Preferred Stock, 
regarding delay in paving the stieet. F Application will be mide in due course for the listing of the shares of the Company on the Toronto and Montreal Stock Exchanges.

Applications for Preferred Shares should be forwarded to the NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, Limited, Tor* 
onto, Montreal, or Winnipeg; or to SUTHERLAND & CAMERON, Brokers, Ottawa, Canada.

' checks, drafts, etc., are to be made payable to the NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, Limited.
If the whole amount applied for be not allotted, the surplus paid on deposit will be appropriated towards the sum due on allotment. Where 

no allotment be made, the deposit will be returned-in full.
Further information and Forms of Application can be obtained at the offices of SUTHERLAND & CaMERON, 48 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA, 

(Canada, or the National Trust Company, Limited, Toronto, Montreal, and Winnipeg.

We offer the Preferred Stock for sale on the above terms.

688.from this source 
Company.

Tel. 2358.

The bank 
treasury si 

Journal 
trial vorp'j 
for May n 

Joseph sj 
what «trail 
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. exceptional 
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is small. 
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sell above ] 
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ISSUE OF STOCK
eilT

For the acquiring of the said propertv, equipment of the pulp and paper mills, the development of the water power, building the railway 
siding to the mills, and the furnishing of sufficient working capital, the present issue of Preference Stock is made. The whole of the Seven 1 er 
Cent" Cumulative Preference Stock has been authorized to be issued on the following terms :

For every two shares of Seven per cent. Cumulative Preference Stock subscribed and paid for, there will bo 

allotted by way of bonus one share of fully paid Common Stock.
The Seven Per Cent. Preferred Stock is Cumulative, carries yearly dividends, and has priority over the Common Stock as to both divide

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO
BEAVER LINK

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
LAKH 8IMOOE ............................ May L
LAKE MANITOBA .................. May 8.
A STEAMER ............................... May 15.
LAKE CHAM PLAIN ............. May 22.
LAKE ONTARIO ..................... May 29.
LAKE SIMCOE .............................. Time 5.
LAKE MANITOBA ...................June 12.
LAKE MEG ANTIC ..............   June 19.
LAKE CHAMPI/ArN ............. Junr 26.
LAKE ONTARIO ....................... -Inly 3.
LAKE STMf<>E .......................... July 10.
LAKE MANITOBA ...................July 17.
LAKE MEG ANTIC*..................... July 24.
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ........... July 31.
LAKE ONTARIO
LAKE SIMCOE  .............  Aug. 14.

Aug. 21.
FV>r further particulars n* to passenger 

rates and freight, apply to

Messrs, d 
brokers. 1 
1091) to-d: 
as follows!

i
Why not have It In your home or place

of business?
The best mightn't to he too good for you. 
«•ogtfl no more than gloomy illuminants. 
Shall we send a representative?

t n.rnIC» n Good Tiling

The Lnvknirn n un IInhit.
N.Y. Fund 
Mont'l Fun] 
«0 days sigh 
Demand Si 
Cable Trard

Once contracted; hard to bre^k.short- 
est and best route to New York.

Any nne of the numerous Lacka
wanna Railroad passenger trains be
tween Buffalo and New York will give 
jt to you. Smooth roadbed, luxurious 
s-leçping and parlor cars, a la c arte din
ing service, roomy coaches, courteous 
train men. absence of smoke and dust ; 
nre the causes. Consult Lackawanna 
agent. 37 Yonffe-street, or Fred FLFox, 
Division Passenger Agent, Buffalo. |

LM«> I

LAKE MANITOBA

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC IISHT CO., Limited
S. J. SHARP.

Western Manager, 80 Yonge street.
Ofilce nnd Showrooms, 
Ewplnnnde Street East.

Sterling, \
day]TAKE THE OLD RELIABLE

Cunard LineSUTHERLAND & CAMERON, Brokers
OTTAWA. CANADA.

Bar sllv 
ounce.

Bar silvj 
Mexican

FROM
HANDLES, MALLETS, ETC.N. Y. Saturday*

.Tuesday*
New York.

Boston . —

FOR LIVERPOOL (via, Queenstown)

A. F. WEBSTER,

H
A re Not Murderer*.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED. The Ban] 
per cent, 
market la 
months’ bl 
IT'Oney ma] 
to 5% per] 

Money «>] 
nations 3'Vj 
cent.

At the end of the 
court-martial

Berlin, April '10 
(third trial fry 
< iumbinnen 
H-< kcl Nervous Debility.HIS nom FOI ND.

ice: 6 Adelaide Street East.
Phone Main 3800.

to-day 
and Marten.

of Sergeantsj 
charged with 

murdering <*apt. Kroslgk of the Prus-
/ e=ian mvnlry and with mutiny, a ver-1 founding the disappearance 01* James 

Vi-'* of nwjiiitlnl w:is rendered in the Flnnpv xvho has been missing since 
t ; e of froth prisoners.

240 Toronto,Passenger Agent.Midland. April 3a—The mystery sur-
Exüanetinç vital (trains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney nnd 
l.ladd-'r affections. Lnnatural Dlscbarges, 
Syphilis Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man- 
tiood, VjLriciM-ele. Old Gleets and all dis
eases <tf the Genlto-l'rtnnrv Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no differenee wno has fall 
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a. m. to 9 pro.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p. m. Dr. Reeve. 306 Sherbourne street, 
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto 246

HOFBRAUHate You
Falling? Write for proof* of peimanent<nir»n of worst 
case* of Ryphilitteblood poison In 15 to 35 day*. CanitaJ 
•600,000. 100-page book FRK B. No branch offices.

COOK REMEDY 00.,

IVOTICE.
PROVINCIAL ELECTION 1902

The Knickerbocker Ice Company have on 
hand a full stock of the finest quality of 
pure

■'last winter, was solved to-day. when 
; his body whs found floating in the bay 

that's why GRIFFITH'S here bv Cant. Stewart of the tug D. L. 
MENTHOL UNIMENT i 
was tnHd“. It’s Inipos tble 
for any pain, ext or-ni or 
Internal. 1 " r\N? wl). 1, 
this wonderful Hnlnvnt i< 1 
rubbed In. It cdi-s right In.

Fonthes and cure® If you have used It v u ; 
know what It will fin. if you have not used I 

Better try ft now. j
It's the best liniment made for ail aciv‘s , .. ___
and pains, sprains, bruise.-, neuralgia and [ tween t hç 1 a nr. lian Pacific Railway

and their trackmen.

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. 11. LEE, Chemist Toronto, Canadian Agent

Messrs, 
wired J .i 
het tb-day 

Tfoe broq 
was inevd 
decline In ] 
Immédiat*»]
notion of ]

out any tl 
•Purity si

PAIN
NOT
WANTED

LAKE SIMCOE ICE. General elections on 29th May. 1902. Cen
tral Conservative Committee RootiïA hsve 
been opened at No. 3 King street east. All 
information freely supplied. Registration 
of voters will take place Immediately. Call 
and see If your name is on the voters' 'law 
if not. you must register or be deprived 
of your vote.

\ ou vote only where you sleep. 
Telephone Main 4426.

W. BURNS.

White.
Large or small orders filled In all p^rs of 
city at lowest rates. Prompt attention, 
full weight and lowest rates guaranteed 
to all ordering from us. Order now before 
the price goes up.

1 Carnegie—“Have a Look."
A BABY’S SMILE

Is pleasing to every

Carter’s Tcrthlng Powdc«
*re used- They regulate and 
strengthen the stytem, are free 
from opium or morphia.

25c per box.

THE POINT
We wish you to remember Is that 
our ice is clean and pure. There 
are no disease germs in it. and it 
cannot be excelled in quality. 

Phono_3843.
Canada Ice Company.

Will Be trhil valor mother.
tftichancellor Boyd, in reply to a ques

tion yesterday, stated that he had 
agreed to arbitrate the differences be-

Head Office—
165 Richmond st. W.
KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.

( Tel: M
5 76Holloway's Corn Cure destroys all kinds 

of corns nnd warts, root and branch. Who 
then wouig endure them with such a cheap 
and effectual remedy within reach?

ir It's time you had
&fiSi

*Manufactured by J. H. McGHIB,
Secretary.

246 -
-uu<^miatibm. REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIOAll druggists. 25c and 75c. President.246 35246
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SIDING
In Ornamental Patterns made 
from Steel Sheets is just what 
is wanted for dressing up old 
buildings or to use on new 
ones. :---- .... —
We have many designs to 
select from, including Trim
mings and Ornaments, and 
send free estimates and cata
logue upon request. We can 
also supply Metal Roofing, 
Ceilings, etc. "

THE METAL SHINGLE & 
SIDING CO Limited,

■ I Preston, Ont.
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GRAND TRUHh
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THURSDAY MORNING MAY 1 1902THE TORONTO WORLD .#

Buckwheat. 66c to 68<\ Oatmeal. $2.20 to 
$2.30. rornmenl. $1.40 to $1.50.

Pork. $21 to $22. Lard, 8c to Pc. Bacon, 
14c to 15c.

Chee 
20c to 
to 13c.

TO LET-THE SOVEREIGN BANK
OF CANADA.

i an. G I'D. Electric, 22 nt 22». 10 at 225Vi. 
in at 225; Toronto Hallway, 50 at 121. -■> 
nt 121, 25 at 12on,. 25 at 12DV4, 200 at 120; 
Twin City, 25 at 121%. 200 at 121%, 110 at 
121V*. 125 at 121%. xtl.f Niagara Navigation. 
33 at 14TV4; Richelieu, 25 at 113%; Sao 
l-nulo, 11 at 105, 225 at 10«, 8 at lOo, 25 at
100%. 173 at 100%. 73 at 108, 75 at 107, 25
at 107%. 300 nt 107%, 125 at 107%, 125 at 
107%, 100 at 108; C.T.R.. new, 1 at 121; C.
P.R., 150 at 127%, 50 at 127%, 425 at 12,,
10 at 127%. 25 at 127%. 1150 at 127, 2 at 
127%, 5 at 127%, 110 at 127. 205 at 120%, o 
at 126%, 150 at 127; Nova Scotia Steel, 25 
nt 113%, 25 at 113% 25 at 113%. 300 M 
113%, 10 at 113%; Kepublle, 200 at ». oW 
at »%: Centre Star, unlisted. 500 at IO; Can
ada Permanent, 21 at 122%, 67 at 122; Im
perial I-oin, 61 at 75; Dominion .Steel 
bonds, *2000 at 05.

Afternoon an lea: Ontario Bank, 10 at 
134%; Commerce, 75 at 160; Western Assjr 
unee, 100 nt 101*%: Toronto Electric, 2.) at 
135; Niagara Navigation, 35 at 147%; 
Northern Navigation. 10 at. 163, 20 at 168%. 
4o nt 168%: Twin city. 25 at 121%. 25 at 
121*4. 25 at 121; Sao l’nulo. 25 at 107%, ,4) 
lit. 108%. 150 at 108. 130 at 106%. 23 at 
lti.3%. 200 at 108',. 25 at 106'A: Dominion 
Coal, 25 at 140: C.P.R., 150 at 120%, 175 at 
126%, 75 at 126V,, 100 nt 126%, 450 at 120, 
50 nt 126%; N.s. Steel. 25 at 113%, 25 at 
113%. 125 at 114; Canada Landed, 6 at 
102,/i ; f'nundn Permanent, 171 at 122; Lon
don & Canadian, 5 at 03. f

I WITH MORE THAN
name. 13g to 14c. 

lie to- !2o. Rutter, town-hips, 
western, 17c to 18c. Eggs, 11c

. .-------------- °£ careully invested funds, we are giving
à HAH flAA our dspositere and debenture holders a

)<:3,UUU,UVU isel£ninat*d! wh,ch th6 element °f risk
That this is appreciated by the investing 

public is evidenoed by the fact that during the year 1601 the funds 
placed t*'°$16'r^S6 870 *°r investment increased

Store and dwelling, Queen St 

W., modern and up-to-date, plate 

glass front, seven-roomed cottage, 

good furnace. For full particulars 

apply to—

2(c;

New York Dairy Market.
New York, April 30.- Buttcr—Firm : re

ceipt*. J5S1: creamery. extras, per ib., 
23c: do., firsts. 22c to 22%e; do., seconds, 
21c to 2114c; do. lower grade*. 20c to 29% •; 
state dairy, 'tufee. fancy, 22c: do., firsts. 
-1c to 21%e; do., seconds. 19c to 20c: state 
dairy, tius, etc.. 19c to 22c; western imita
tion creamery, fancy. 21c to 21 %c; do., 
firsts. 20c to 20%c; do., lower grades, 18c 
to 19c; western factory, choice. 20c; do., 
common to good. 17c to 19c; renovated, 
fancy, 21c; do., common to choice, 18c to 
20c; packing stock. 16c to 18e.

Cheese—Finn : receipts. 3628; old. state, 
full cream, small, fall make, fancy, 13c to 
1314c; do., choice, I2%c to'12%c; do., g-iod 

I to prime. 1114c to 121<

!

Authorized Capital - 
Subscribed Capital -

The Sovereign Bank of Canada will open for busi- 
in T oronto at its banking house,

- $2,000,000
- $1,300,000

from

A. M. Campbell'a st,
e?

THB CANADA PERMANENT 12 Riclrnioid St, East. Te!. Main 2351.
WESTERN CANADA Toronto^Tontoand ness

NO. 28 KING - STREET WEST (Manning Arcade)
— ON— BUTCHART & WATSONay.

am-
anl-
1.30 TORONTO : Confederation Life Bui ding. 

WINNIPEG: McIntyre Block. . . .
DETROIT : Majestic Building.........................

between the two companies are close, tho 
they ar*>^ entirely distinct as to manage
ment. The market had been overbought 
jUI<* some nervousness iia*l been aroused 
by the prolonged labor conference, so that 
It was in a vulnerable position. The drive 
made In the afternoon, therefore, was ef
fective, particularly as It was assisted by 
the high rate for money. A good deal of 
long stock was shaken out uud declines 
"ere important enough to 
short sales quite profitable. It has pro
bably left the market in a healthier con
dition, but we ore inclined to look for fur 
ther reactions. The gait has been too fast 
and the market need» readjustment. Lon- 
ilon

THURSDAY, 1st MAY, 1902nto
1214c: do., common to 

fair, 9c to 10%c; do., large, fall mak'\ 
fancy, 12c to 12%c; do., choice. 1114c to 
1 l%e;’ do., good to prime. 10%c to lt%c ; 
do., common to fair. 9c to 10%c: new state, 
full cream, small, colored, choice. 11%c to 
1114c; do., fair to good, 10%e to 11c; do., 
small, white, choice. 11c to 1114c: do., fair 
to good. 10c to 10%c: do., large colored, 
choice, tic; do., white, choice. 10%c to lie: 
light skims, small, choice, 9%e to 10c: do., 
large, choice. 814c to 9c: part skims, prime. 
Sc to 814c; do., fair to goo<l, tV* to 7c: do., 
Xommon*. 4c to*5c; full skims'. 3c to 3%e.

Fer**— Finn; riWlpts. 10.358; state and 
Pennsylvania, fancy selected, white. 18c to 
18*40 ; do., average best, 17c to 17*40; wesf-

lhir
packed. 16%e to 17c: Kentucky. 1614c to 
17c; Southern. 1514c to 16v; dirties. 15%c: 
cheeks. 14%e to 13c:. duck eggs, 18c to 22c; 
goose eggs, 20c to 23c.

her Douglas, Lacey & Co.BRANCH 
MANAGERS:

Sound investments paying from 8 to 12 per 
cent, guaranteed. Information free on request.

Ch as. M. Butchart. W. 1. Watson. L. J. West.

1nay

/ Exchange Bought and Sold. 
Travellers’ Letters of Credit Avail

able In, all Parts of the World. 
General Banking Business.

Current Accounts Opened.
Savings Bank Department.
Interest Allowed on Deposits.
Commercial Credits Issued,

D. M. STEWART, General Manager.

•est International Power Made a Quick 
Down Movement Yesterday. have made the

OSLEH & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinanciaiAgent?

Dominion Bank
TORONTO.

CAPITAL - - - $2,500,000 
RESERVE FUND - $2,5... ,

Montreal Slock Excliange.
Montreal, April 30.-Closing quotations 

today were: t’.r.R., 126 and 125%: <io.,
new, 121 and 120; Duluth, 18 and 1614: do., 
uref., 35 asked; Winnipeg Railway, 2u0 and 
135: Montreal Railway. L*t8 and 265; West 
Imllc.s Electric, 06 and 56: Toronto Railway, 
121 and 12»^;-Halifax Railway. J<)9 and 
105; St. John Railway. 150 and 11714; Twin 
City. xd.. 12114 and 120%: Dominion Steel. 
69 and 68*4; do., prof., 97% and 97*4: 
Richelieu. 11314 and 11314; Cable. 160 ask 
<d: Montreal L. H. A 1’., li>2 and 101%; 
Nova Scotia Steel, 11414 and 114; Lauren 
tide Pulp, 100 aud 95; Dominion Coal. 14o% 
and 140; Bank of Montreal, 265 and 258: 
Ontario Bank. 132 bid; Molsons Bank, 210 
and 206; Bank of Toronto, 250 and 240; 
Koval Bank. 180 asked; Quebec, 117 bid; 
Union, 125 and 120: Dominion Steel bonds. 
93',:, and 1>3: H. A L. bonds, 20 bid; Color
ed Cotton bonds. 101 asked. »

Morning sales: O.P.R., 50 at 12714, 25 at 
12714: do., new, 40 at 122, 180. 30 at 121%: 
Dominion Coal. 100 at 141, 50 at 141, 125 
at 141. 51 nt 140%; Payne. 50 at. 29; Bell1 
Telephone, 28 at l‘>>; Nova Scotia Steel. 225 
at 11414: Montreal Railway bonds. $3100. 
*1000, $300 nt 10414. $10,000 at 104%, $100 at 
104% ; Merchants’ Bank. 25 at 148%; Riche
lieu Si Out.. 50, 20 at 11314. 50 at 113; 
Montreal Railway, 23 at. 267: Dominion 
Steel. 125 at. 70%. 75 at 70V4, 10 at TO. 73 
at 7014, 25 at 6!>%. 25 at 70: Virtue. 1000 
at 12; Montreal Telegraph. 4 nt 170. 1 at 
169; Twin City. 50 at 123 cash: Montreal 
Power. 175 at 102; Toronto Railway. 25 at 
120*4. 50 nt 129%. 2 nt 120%, 75 at 120%; 
Dominion Steel, pref., 10 at 9814- 
V7V2. 1 nt 9814. 75 at 97*%: Bank of Com
merce. 13 at 159; Mo!sow Bank, 3 nt 210; 
Dominion Steed bonds, $6000 at 9314. $5000 
at 95.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R.. 50 at 126, 25 at 
126. 225 at 125%. 10O at 125*4. 100 at 123%. 
10 at 125%. 273 at 125%. 400 at. 126. 25 nt 
126%. 25 at 126*4. 125 at 126%; do., new. 
25 at 121: Dominion Coni, 50 nt 140*4. 25 at 
141. 75 at 140: Richelieu. 23 at 113%: Mont
real Railway bonds, $11,200 at 104%; Mont
real Power, 235 at 102. 50 at lol%. Dom- 
i 11 ion Steel, 125 at 60%. 25 at 69. 100 nt 
08%. 100 at 69. 25 at 68%. 25 nt 68%, 50 at 
68%, 200 at 69. 25 at 68%; Cable, 175 at l.>8: 
Dominion Steel, prof.. 75 at 9714: do., 
bonds. $3000 at 93; Toronto Railway. 50 nt 
120. 25 nt 120*4 6 nt 121. 75 at 120%; Twin 
( 'Itv. 25 at 121. 50 at 121*4. 100 at 121, 100 
at 120%; N.S. Steel. 125 at 11414-

Canadian Stocks Generally F.asltr- 

Sao Paulo Higher on Dividend An

nouncement—Market Quotation*, 

Gukcip and Note*.

again sold stocks.
J. G. Beaty, 21 Me Inda street, received 

the following from McIntyre and Marshall 
at the close of the market to-day:

The stock market was very much upset 
to-day by conflicting rumors, growing out 
of protracted discussion by the committee 
appointed to nettle trouble with coal 
miners, the violent break In International 
Power and General CarrUge Stock on curb 
in late trading with flurry in call money, 
the rate going to S per cent. The latt?r 
whs due to extensive calling of loans,which 
undoubtedly had for its object the checking 
of such wild speculation and manipulation 
as recently occurred in some of the curb 
stocks. The break in International Power 
stock was iliitiu to an effort of those who 
had been Induced to buy it to unload and 
in order to find a market the stock was 
offered down from 190 to 120. At the same 
time General Carriage sold from $19 to .<4 
n share. Loeomotlv- common and prefer
red declined 5 points each. In sympathy, 
hut they were supported and recovered 
half of the loss. Ttiese Incidents upset the 
calculai ous of many traders, and there 
was considerable selling pressure -is n 
result. St. Paul was, however, steadily 
and well bought thniout the day. Rending 
fluctuated violently in the la.it hour »nd 
recovered Its loss in the last few minutes 
of trading. We regard the check put 
upon manipulation of stocks of question 
able value as one of the most beneficial 
tilings that could have happened to the 
general stock market and we believe the nt- 
:no,sphere has been cleared by to-day's do 
wlopments with them. The future course 
of prices depends rnich upon the outgo ne 
of anthracite conference aud the street 
still Iv-lleves that common sense will pro 
vail aud that a strike will be averted.

Messrs. Lnldlaw & Co. wired J A. Mac 
Kellnr at the close of the market to-day:
Traders disregarded lower quotation.* In 

London this morning and unfavorable crop 
news from the West, resuming operations 
in those stocks that were the features of 
yesterday's trading. A comprehensive and 
substan* nl rally took place in the first 
hour, Which was checked, it would f^em, 
only by the extraordinary weakness of I.V. 
\V. That stork, after opening steady, had 
a sensational drop of 30 points on compara 
lively limited transactions, revealing the 
lnrgêlv fictitious character of the recent 
advance. A subsequent recovery 
Points and yet another reaction of ten 
points had little effect upon the general 
list. St., Paul of the high-class issues, 
and Grcfl*t Western of the low-priced 
shares, were conspicuously strong all day. 
Of the latter It was said that Rock Island 
Interests were buying for control, 
early afternoon the long-drawn-out session 
of the anthracite labor Arbitration Com
mittee led to the surmise that there were 
serious dissensions between the two fac
tions. These fears, starting from a nu
cleus of rumor, became amnulntlVe until 
thev evolved rumors that n strike had been 
declared. A precipitate selling movement 
ensued, under which the general list. lost, 
more than it had gained earlier in the 
day. A large number of stop orders were 
uncovered In A.L.O., in which the public 
has been largely Interested, and traders 
were quick to take advantage of the oppor
tunity for n turn on the short side of the 
stock. Substantial buying orders came in 
around 31. however, and the price qul'klv 

in the general

28King St. West. Toronto,
Demers in Debentures. Slocus on London. Eng, 
New \ one Montreal and Toronto Excnaag 
bcusrnt and soid on commission.
E- B Osr.KR.

H. C. HASfMOXD.

3 ;*
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 08 
Veal, carcase, per lb.... 0 08*4 
Lamb, yearling, per lb 
spring lambs, each ...
Dressed hogs, cwt..........

farm produce wholesale.

Rich. & Ont ............ 118*4 «8V* m 112*4

Can. Gen. Elec ..
Soo Railway ............. *« °1'* ttl*4 *>1

(McK.), 1000 at 2Vj:
r.r.n.. 100 at m-%. 

100 at 127%, 30 
Bear, 3000 at

n nuu. ern stnrace, packed, 17*%e: do., regi
^ nl''*'a'* Irtlin * r\ 17 r» • IV im t IU>V V 1 Ati.1*
5 00 
9 00

. 0 00 
. :: 00 
. 8 75

R- A. Smith.
F. G. OslbH

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, April 30.

Sao Paulo wnj the rtdleving feature of a 
comparatively dull local market to day. In 
anticipation of the dividend as announced 
In this column this morning the slock open
ed firm, at an advance of over a point, to 
106. Under fairly heavy buying, the mice 
further strengthened to 105*4, and closed 
steady, at 10b*4- A meeting »>f thé share- 
tillders was held to-day at the office of 
the Toronto* Railway and It was decided 
to put the stock on a 5 per cent, basis, 
the ficst quarterly dlvldvid to bo declared 
in June next. The meeting also confirm?d 
the bylaw Increasing the capital from 6 
to 7 millions. Of th« new issue only oOOo 
shares will bo offered for subscription at 
present, and these will be. apportioned to 
present holders at par. t.l’.K. continued 
to sag again to-day. Opening at 12714. the 
decline was carried to 126% at the close. 
Good Judges of the slock th.uk that a fur
ther sell off is altogether probable, but ad
vise purchasing for nHold on any mark 'd 
decline from its lilgh figure. Toronto Rail
way aud Twin City wei» both easier to
day. without any apparent reason.

opened at 121, 
closed wdh 120%.asked and 1181c bid. Twin 
City was ex div. to-day, selling at the open
ing at 121%. equal to l&t%. but declining 
at the ci ttK» to 121. Nova Scotia Steel was 
firm and appreciated from 11314 at the 
opening, to 114 at the close. There were 
no transactions in Dominion Steel to-day, 
and 6nly one In Dominion t oal. The quo 
ta lions on Stetd were 1 point below yester
day. and the- transactions In Coal was nt 
140. a loss i-f one point from yesterday. 
Northwest l«an.d preferred brought 90, 
tieneral Electric 226 to 225. Richelieu 113*4, 
Western A»sur.inco 10114, Toronto Electric 
355, Niagara Navigation 147Vj.
Navigation 168 to 168%. 
bonds $2600 at 95.

Sales: Cariboo
White Bear. 500 at 3%:
100 at 127%. 190 at 127*4. 1 
at 127%, 140 at 127; White

Branches and Agencies throughout Canada 
aud United States.

Drafts and Letters of Credit issued on all 
parts of the world, and a General Bank
ing Business transacted.
Head Lfiice—Cor King: and Venge.

T. G. BROUGH. General Manager.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.CATTLE MARKETS.8%. Hay. baled, car lots. ton. .$10 15 to $10 50 
Straw, baled, car lo.'s, ton. 5 00 5 75
1 ointocs. car lots, per bag. 0 SO «* 85
Butter, dairy, lb rolls............  0 19 0 20
Butter, large rolls .................... 0 18 0 19
Butter, tub. per ib................. 0 Ui 0 17
Butter, creamery, Ib rolls.. 0 23 0 24
Butter, creamery, boxes.... 0 21 0 22
Butter, bakers’ tub................. 0 12 0 13

ô’iô

Members Toronto Stock Exchaxo*.mT - Cables Firm—New York nnd Other 
American Quotations.

New York Cotton.
New York. April 30.—Cotton-Futures 

opened firm: April nominal. May ^-620, Juno 
9.64e. July 0.58c. Aug. 9.36c, Sept. 8.63c, 
Oct. lice. 8.21c. Jun. 8.2fl<; Mil.

Cotton—Futures closed stendj-: May 9..wc, 
June 9.56c, July 9.5*3c. Aug. 9.33c, Sept. 
8.64c. Oct. 8.34c, Nov. 8.26c, Dec. 8.24c, 
Jan. 8.26c.

Cotton—Spot closed quiet: middling up- 
iim 9 1316c; middling gulf, 10 l-16c.

4600 bales.

39-21 King Street West. Toronto.
246 STOCK and BONO BROKERSj*

New York. April 30.—Beexrs—Receipts.
2902; steers slow and 10c to 20c off; bulls 
and thin cow» steady; medium and good i 
cows steady to 10c lower: steers. $5 to $7: 
oxen and stags. $4 to $6.50; hulls, $3.50 to 
$5.70; cows. $2.3f> to $4.60; Stockers. $4.50.
Exports, 5550 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts. 4846: market averaged 
higher. Veals, $4 to $7: little calves. $3 
to $3.50: city dressed veals firm at Sc to

i 10V,o per lb. , ,
Sheep and Lambs-Receipts. 7200; sheep Notice Is hereby given that n dividend of 

dull but about stcadv; prime and choice Five For Cent, for the half year ending ust 
lambs firm to n shade higher- all others ! of May. 1902. upon the Capital Sto. k of 
slow to 10c lower; unshorn sheep. $4.50 to this institution, has thi^ day been declared, 
$6.25; clipped do. $3.75 to $5.50; clipped and that the same will be payable at this 
lambs, $5.25 to $6.'80; tops. $7; unshorn. $6 bank nnd its brandies on and after Mon- 
to $7: clipped culls. $5 to *5.1214; spring ! day the 2nd day of June next, 
lamlw. $2 to $4.75 per head. I „Thf '[rîlnstP/ wlJL T r ^

Ifogs-Recclpts. 3822; market easier: state the 17th to 31st May. noth rlajrn Inonifilv^. 
hogs. $7.20 to $7.30; western hog^ nominal. [he annua! General Meeting of the Shaie- 

- holders will lie ivi I at the Head Office
of the Bank on Wednesday. th>» 18th June, 
1902. the Hioir to be taken at noon.

By order of the Board.
WILKIE. General Manager. 

Toronto. 22nd of April. 1902.

Municipal and other Debenture» Bought 
and Sold.DIVIDENDS. ad

Imperial Bank of Canada G. A. CASEEcgs. new laH, doz 
Holier, per lb .... \o 1214

:on 0 00

on
Hides nnd Wool.

Hides No. 1 steers, inspected..........
Hides, No. 2 steers, inspected.............
Hides, No. l, inspected ...
Hides, No. 2. inspected ..... 
Hides. No. 1 cured, iu spec ted.
Calfskins. No. 1......................  “
Calfskins, No. 2...............
Deacons (dairies), each
Sheepskins.........................
Wool, fleece ....................
Wool, uuwashed ..........
Tallow, rendered ....

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

Dividend No. 54.TO STOCK BROKERmg Price of Oil.
Liverpool, April 30.—Cotton seed oil. Hull 

refined, spot, strong. 26s 3d.
Pittsburg. April 30. —Oil dosed at $1.20.

0
0 Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

Eng.. Now York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges.

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

i to.
o

.$0 11 to 5. .

60
70

fromThe
sold down to 120 and

13
former 07

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND

BONDS

m- &
of Chicago Market*.

J. G. Beaty, 21 Mcllnda-street. repor’s 
the following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade to-day;

Wheat- 
May ..
July ,

Corn-
May ..
July . .

Oats—
May ..
July 

Pork- 
May ..
July ..

Lard- 
May ..
July ..

Ribs- 
May 
July ..

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, April 30. —f'a 11 le— Recel p* s, IV 

000: slow, 15c to 35c lower; good to prime 
steers, $6.75 to $7.30; poor to medium. 
$4.50 to $6.40; stovkers and feeders,

*j*i' 717/ «741 / 7A,i' to $5; cows, $1.40 to $6: hoLfcr.s, $2.50 to
" tv2 7rtv it* it& $6.25: canners. $1.25 to $2.30: bulls. $2.50
... 1»% <».* 13-3 ,0 $5.50: calvce. $2 tr> Su.85* Toxns fed

nofv i«oi/ i’ire i.•>; steers, 55.25 to $8.25.
" ïnu. ,üi7 S’» si,?; Hoge-Rewîpt*. 3S.UfM>: W to 15e lower:... b3*4 04% 6.1 | mixed and butchers'. $6.75 to $7.20: 200,1

,,.. .... to eh of ce heavy. $7.15 to $7.30: rouglis and
" t-/3 ?-/? Î! ? J1..;" heavy. $6.86 to $7.10; light. $0.65 to $6.80;
... *> 'to'/S S4V4 «HÎ6 bulk of sales. $6.80 to $7.10.

... - -- SbOep—Hoeelpts, 14.000: .«beep, steady;
' ,5 (L‘. Î»2o ili lambs, 10e lower: good to cholco wethers,
..18 90 16 05 46 80 16 80 $5..y) fo $n. 10: western sheep. $5.25 lo

$6.10: native lambs, clipped. *4.75 to $6.50; 
western lambs, $5.25 to $0.50.

British tattle Markets,
Ixmdon. April 30. — Prices firm : live cattle. 

14f4e, dressed weight : refrigerator beef, 
11 t-jo per lb.

Liverpool Cables Higher, But Ameri
can Quotations Slightly Lower.

24
«n. a.

Open. High. Low. Close. *2.50 23 Toronto Street, Phone :
Main 1362TORONTO.THE TRADERS BANK OE CANADA

th Brodatreet'* Report* a Lnrjçe De- 

crcane In World** Vl*1hle Wheat 

—Corn and Ont*—General Market*, 

Note* nnd Comment.

World Office,
Wednesflay Evening, April 30.

Liverpool wheat futures are quoted %d 
higher to-day, and .corn futures steady to 
%d higher.

Bacon advanced 6d to-day at Liverpool.
Chica 

wheat
corn %c lower, and May oats %<• lower.

Bradstreefs estimate indicates a -le- 
crease of 7.000.000 iuishci» In the world's 
visible supply ôf wheat this week.

Xorthwest receipts to-day. 115 car»; week 
ago, 109; year ago, 174. At Chicago : Wheat, 
24. O; corn. 82, 25; oats. 1.30. 28.

The world's visible supply of corn this 
week decreased 911.000 bushels: world's 
visible oats decreased 855,000 bushels.

DIVIDEND NO. 33. •
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 

the rate of 6 per cent, per annum upon the 
paid-up Capital Stock of the Rank has this 
day been declared for the current half- 
year, and that the -same will be payable nt 
the Head Office and its Branches on nnd 
after

nd
.R. WYATT A, CO.

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
of Trade. Canaua Life Building.

King St. W. Toronto. ____

iue Nort hern 
and Dominion Steel

Banks were quirt, "with the irest, of tho 
list, but firm. Ontirlo sold at 134% to 135, 
Commerce 160, a**!' Dominion at 24<7*4.

ry
T- Monday. the 2nd day of June Next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31st of May. both days in
clusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the Share
holders will be held in the Banking Honsf 
in Toronto on Tuesday, the 17th of .Tun-\ 
the chair to he taken at 12 o'clock noon. By 
order of the Board.

H. S. KTRATHY. Gen. Manager.
Toronto, 15th April, 1002.

le ...9 95 9 97 9 87 9 87 
. .10 05 10 05 9 97 0 97Mining shares >*eV easier. L'entre Star 

selling at 40 and Reabllc at 9.

In the loan cômpxny shares, 

Permanent was d*alr. in at 122 to 12214. 
Imperial Loan 75. fanaia Lauded 102^4 and 
London and Canadian i3.

ry
New York Stock*.

Thompson Sc Heron, 16 West King-street, 
Toronto, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange today:

Open. High. Low. Close.
5714 55% 56%

124% 126%

of 20 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSay
go markets were easier to-day. May 
closed ’/«<* below yesterday. May

.. .9 35 
.. .9 45 9 4 7 0 40 9 40Cannrlaht Bonds and Debentures on convenient terms.

Interest Allowed on Deposits..C. British Markets.
Liverpool. AprR 30.—(12.30 p.ra.)-AVbent, 

quiet. Corn steady. Bacon, l.e.. 53s; s.v., 
light, 52s 6<l. Cheese, white, 57s 6d. Tal
low In London firm at 33s.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot steady : No. 
1 Cal., 6s 4d to As 4*//l; No. 1 Northern 
spring, 6s 4d to 6k 5d. Futures steady: May 
6s 2d, buyers; July 6s ll4d. sellers. Maize, 
spot, steady; mixed American, new. 5s 7Vjd 
to 5$f 7%d. Futures firm; "July 5s 2^3,

■ aAm. fot. Oil. pom. 57 
Am. Sugnr, <om .. 124% 126%
Am. Cor Koun.,com 31 

do., prof ...
Amnl. Coppr-r 
AtohUon, c.,xd.2p.c. 81V, 81% 7S**/i 8*>V,

do., prof ................... 99% 99* j 98% 98%
Am. Looomotlvo, c. :91

do., prof ..................
Anaoonda Cop ...
B. H. T............................
II. *: O.. o»m ..........

do., prof ...................
Consol, tins ...............
Vhos. & Ohio .............
C. C.C. & St. 1,.... 106 " 106*4 10514 106%
I hioflgo & Alton, o 37*4 37*4 3614 30*4
Canadian Car., Ry. 127*4 127*4 12» 120*4
Chi. M. A St. 1’... 172% 173% 171% 173
( hi. tit. West .......... 27% 28*. 27% 27%
Can. Southin'il .... 95*4 9*1*4 93*4 95
Co!. Find A I ..........  KM!, 109% 106% 106%
Dol. .4 Hudson .... 179*4 179% 177 178
I)ol. I.aok. & West. 286% 286*4 286*4 286*4
Erie, pom ................... 39% 39% 38*4 39%

do., 1st prof .......... 7o 7» 09*-, 69*4
r.S. Stool, ppm ... 42% 42*4 .; 42 42*/,

do., pref ................... 93% 98% 02% 92%
lop, rom ....................... 20*4 20*4 18% 19
III. Contrai ............... 130% 153% l.v* 152
Int. Power, oom ... 198 198 120 150.
Jersey Central .... 192% 192% 192% 192*4 
Louis. & Nash .... 129 129 127% 128
tieilean Central .. 28% 29*4 28V, 28%

eon* ............. <10% 60% 60% 60*4
do., prof .................. 12+ 124 123% 723%

Missouri Pu.'iflo ... 101% 101% 100% 1**0% 
31.K. & T., com .. 26% 27 2*1% 20%

do., prof .................. 58% 58% 57% 57%
Manhattan ..................  135*4 136% 131', 135%
Met. St. Ry ............... 152*4 152*4 132% 152*4
X. Y. Central .......... 161% 162 159% 160%
Nor. & West, com. 58% 88% 57% 88
Ont & West ............... 34% 34% 33% 34*4
Penn. R. II....................152% 152% 151% 152
People's Gas .............104% 10.> 103ICM‘4
Pacific Mail ............. 41M, 41V2 41^ iV.2
Rock Island ............... 170 180 177 178%
Rendlne. com ..... 671* ,*>71 $ 65% 67

do.. 1st prof .......... 831* S6V* 85 W/4
Republic Steel .... 19% 11>% 19
Southern Ry.. com. 37 37% 36% 36%

do., pref .................... 96 96‘/a 95% 96
Southern P.T'lfic .. 671^ 67% 66V2 6JJ4
Texas Pacific .......... 43% 43% 4212 42%
Tenn. Coal & I .... 7214 72% 70% 71

. 123 123 122% 12214

THE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN CO., LIMITEDHIs CureIn the 31*4 30% 31
.. 91*4 91V, 91*4 91*4
.. 65 Va 66% 65% 65%

Consolidated Lak« Sipcrior sfock( sold 
* lower to-flny. ^losing at Inlladelphla a\t 331 .j 

and on the curb here nt. ;4Vi. The ToiWmto 
party leave to-morrow (Phuraday» 
spent this company's woivu at thr
ead on their return will no doubt bring 
some activity to the. $s»u< here.

There was little activity o the Montreal 
market to-day and prices easier. 10.
P R sobl down from 127V: t*. 125^ <*lesi,|pg 
steady at 126%. Dominion Coal brought 
141 to 140, Dominion Steel 7<% to 68%. -if. 
S. Steel 11412. Richelieu 113Varo 11,3. TffSiif 
City 121% to 12fr%. Toronto Rill way 12uf, 
to 120. Cable 158. Dominion St el pref -rr -id 
147*2 nnd b>nds 93.

78. Church Street. ed7

a Wonder MARGIN TRADING.343136 V98% 93 95
111 111 111 111 
70% 71 

108% 10s% 107% 108 
96 90

225 226
47% 47%

C.P.R.-Soo Railway and all other active 
Issues carried on moderate margins. Pri
vate wires. Prombt service. Senti 'or our 
booklets on railroad and Industrial securi
ties.

Mr. Ruthven** Cure of Rupture 
Arouses Great Local Interest.

Many a man

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are t*o eloslng quotations at 

important wheat centres to-day:
Cash. Mny. July. Sept.

.............. 81 81% 80%
. 74% 7414 75% 75%

8 4 Va 84 78% 77%

75% 76% 74%

68% 69%m
value; Sept. 5s 2-%d, value; Oct. 5s 
value. Flour, Minn.. 19s 9d to 21s.

London—Close—Mark Lane Miller Market. 
—Wheat, foreign quiet but steady; English 
firm nnd rather dearer. Maize. American, 
nothing doingt Dauubinu steady. Flour. 
Amerienn quiet but steady; English Arm. 
Wheat number of cargoes arrived off coast 
since last report. 2; waiting at outports. 
offered for sale. 1; on passage quiet but 
steady; Australian. March. 29s 10%d paid: 
parcels No. 1 Northern spring. May and 
June, 28s 9d paid, Manitoba Inspection; 
April and May. 28s 10%d paid; cargoes blue 
stem. Feb., 30® l%d paid; parcels No. 2 
Club* Calcutta. Ma/. 31s l%d paid; parcels 
No. 2 Nor therm Manitoba, April. 28» 6d 
paid. Maize on passage quiet but steady. 
Flour, spot Minn.. 24s 3d.

Paris-Close—Wheat, tone steady; April 
22f 20c, 8cpt. and Dec. 20f 'i5c. Flour, 
tone steady; April 26f 95c, Sept, aud Dec. 
26f 40c.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady; No. 2 11. 
W., 17%f.

Cured of Rupture! 
was given a new hope and courage by 
the publication of Mr. Ruthven's 
Cure recently. He is caretaker of the 
Toronto Canoe Club, at the foot of 
York-street. He has a great deal of 
heavy work to do in lifting canoes, 
and yet he d^ ‘̂ n^)tf,'have to .wear a 
truss, and is pérmanër.tly cured. He 
used the method made famous by Dr. 
W. S. Rice, Dept. C., East Queen- 
street, Toronto, and all niptured peo
ple should caill a.t< this address and in
vestigate the wonderful method that 
cui-ed Mr. Ruthven. ais also hundreds 
of others throughout Canada.

9696
10 King dt. W. 

TORONTO.

227 227
47% 48 THOMPSON & HERONNew York ..........

Chicago ..................
Toledo ...............
Duluth, No. 1

Northern ............ 75%
Duluth, No. 1 

hard ....................... 78%

A. E. WEBB,
Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Klng-Yonge Sts.

Buys stock» for cash or margin on Tor- 
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montroal 

"and New York Exchanges and Chioagj 
Board of Trade.

xallhcd. Support developed 
list also, no confirmation of the strike 
rumors being received.

\ committee was still In session and no fntl- 
J innt.on of the proceedings 

n |*v'i reived on Wall-street.. The 
nk somewhat nervous, was fairly steady.

\ Post evening daspatidi:
rise In rail money rates this afternoon 

.8 per cent, had tlm effort which it us 
Uifyly has nt moments smell ns tills. Tt 
eoAsed a sudden outburst of hurried iiqui- 
datXon by .speenlators on the stork ox- 
ehafcge. with demoralizrd movetments in a 
few wildly inflated shares, and sudden 
declines of a point or more in many other 
stocks. The money rates arc doubtless 
caused by preparations for to-mnirro Ws 
Interest and dividend disbursements. But 
other causes probably had a hand, among 
them the strained position of the specu
lative market. It must brt said, all things 
considered, that the recent, ratrs for money 
had more of the artificial in them than 
to day's. An 8 per cent. rate, n week ago. 
might have served a whol some and -use
ful purpose. Today’s advance, in brief, 
v.ns quite ns much an expression of doubt 

the stock exchange situation ns a 
It is a fact, how-

On tlhe Standard Ex<’uange ( triboo Mc
Kinney brought 25%, White Beur 3% aiKd 
C.P.K. 127% to 127.

At the close the GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

There was-a sharp la-tiw##>n (iA .Vw Tm 

stocks this afternoon. Induced by a lire 
in International Power, which rci.ted <2 
points fn the extreme. Fears of a -4rike in 
the coal districts and higher call money j ’j 
also weakened the mark'-t and further m- 
aetioiis to-day will not tome as a surprise 

- to many.

J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda street, received 
the following f 1 oui his No v York corres
pondents last evening:

Stocks closing very ragged on disquieting 
rumors affecting financial standing of «ev- 
tain individuals and manipulators uvwt 
promineni.ly identified with the recent curl) 
manipulations. There Is also a report that 
coni operators have refused to accede to 
three most important demands of the min 
rrs. and that a breach between them has 
developed from conference.

had been re 
•dose, while

Flour—Ontnrlo patents. In hags, $3.60 to 
$3.70: Hungarian pntents. $4t Manitoba 
hnkora', $3.75. Those prions Include hags 
on t rank hi Toronto. Nlnot.,v_per rent, pat- 
outs. oar lots, In hags, aro quotod at $2.60 
to $2.80 wosl. Ogllvlo's Hungarian, $4.15: 
und tilenora $3.85.

BOY
C. P. R.
American Locomotive Co. 
Centre Star.

Loner Branch Rifle Range».
The Ontario Rifle Association has re- 

reived word from Ottawa that

Wbont—Millers are paying 74c for re.l 
and white: goose. 67o, low freight. Now 
York; Manitoba. No. 1 hard. S7c, grinding 
In transit; No. 1 Northern, 8314c.

Oats-Quotcd at 43c at Toronto, 40c out
side.

Rarlev— Quoted at 55c for No. 1, 53c for 
No. 2 middle, and No. 3 48c.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 79c, 
high freight.

live—Quoted at 55*/2e middle,

Corn—Canadian 
at Toronto.

Dran—Cltr mills sell bran at $19.50 and 
shorts at *21.50, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto, 
In hags. _______

Oatmeal-At $5.25 In hags nnd $5.40 In 
barrels, ear lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots, 25c more.

75 Yon go 
S'rect.î.»neW. J. Wallace & Co.the

necessary repairs and increased ac- 

at the Long
Albert W TaylorHenry ti. Mara.

Chlcnao Goe*Ip.
John J. Dixon had the following from 

Chicago at the closing of the market to
day.

Branch Mara&Taylorcomnnodatlon
Ranges has been approved of by the 

Wheat has bad benefit of dry weather Minister of Militia arid Defence, anl 

west aud strong cables. Local traders are. j the department has ordered the worK 
a*s a rule, bulhsb. Little effort is being . nror<>A(ied w«th at once. Un
made to depress prices. Trading to-day I }° pr^e^ea  ̂wiin ar onj. 
was largely in way of changing with near- fortunately, the alteiat n ‘
by opthms relatively the cheapest. I’ll- the opening of the shooting season i t ; 
mary market, receipts continue light, and local ecups, but the work will be pusn- 
a not her liberal decrease la promised Mon- e(j forw'a rd as rapidly as possible, nnd 
day In the visible. The new crop futures th rangvs will again, pe ready for 
look high, and sales on the bulges of Sep- e lv in July. The alterations
tomber wheat should yield profits. practice early in juiy.rii __ yariH

Corn, after early strength, weakened off Include the exteil.ion of “e targets 
towards the close on some selling In way butt, so as to accommodnte 4U targets, 
of realizing. Cash demand was somewhat Instead of 12, as at present. The 4*"J 
disappointing. Crop outlook favorable, so yarflS mound will be taken away alto- 
far as planted. Estimated receipts are : getheri an(j eight extra targets will ba 
larger. nut up at the 200-yard range. The

Oats have shown weak undertone. Conn- : ^ altered thistry have sold deferred or new crop options long range will not be altered tnia
nnrl cash offerings are said to be more j season, 
free.

Provisions have shown moro weakness to- Dauxera of Slamming,
day than for some time past. Receipts of j portland, Ore.. April 30.—Miss Faith
hogs were liberal and prices sharply lower. gteWart. a rescue worker among the
The high prices are curtailing eoasumptl n. denizeIls 0( Portland’s slums, is In a r (Canadian representatives London and Paris

J ti B?a*ty. 21 MeMnda-strcet, received dying condition at her home as the vlrnmla^t, Toronto,
the following from McIntyre & Marshall result of an assault made upon her on Tel- Ma,n lu01’ UI '‘ctorla 10 
at the close of the market to-day: Sunday night by five men.

Wheat-Trade In wheat has been largely ■ 
local to-day, and this pr.nc.pally changing. .
Elevator people took Mny and sold July at j 
114C spread. There was a fair amount of 
strength to tho market, but absence of 
trade prevented more than a small ad - 

Market closed weak nnd about the 
low point. News was more or less bull sh.

I» 1^0 nt $R 7-. tn -Nr> rain in Kinsns. 11 big decrease In th»
Dressed Hogs—Prices steadj nt $8.10 to vjs|1)le sma|| rof*eipts and reported sale of 

$9 per cwt. p*. loads at New York for export (which
Potatoes-! rices Armci at W<_ to 8,> per wqs later donio(i and explained by a mess- 

bag. vnr lots on track here arc worth «Oc 8av|ng there were bids f«»r this amount 
to 75c per bag. jn the market). Southwest bought, some

here. Demand for the May stuff was good.
Elevator people predict ns much as 3,<M*),<>00 
deliveries. „ , , x

Corn—Corn was rather quiet, and but 
little lot crest was taken in the market.
Strength of wheat was a su>to1n1ng Ihfiu- 
ence earlv. but Inter in the session weak
ened with wheat and closed %c to %c low
er, There was considerable changing by 
the elevator concerns, who took May and 
Fold July at 1%e difference. There was no 
conspicuous trading. Country offerings of 
corn are very small. Reports on the crop 
arc considered encouraging'. Cables were 
about unchanged.

Oats- -There was scarcely a feature to the 
oats market to-day. Trices were lower and 
influenced hv the other rains. Trade wan 
quiet and there was no Indication of any
thing out of the ordinary In dealings in 
Mnv. a it ho the demand was fairly good 
and filled at current prices. Country offer
ings small.

Provisions—There was a weakness to-day. 
due to the large receipts and lower prices* 
in hogs. Some outside profit-taking further 
added to the weakness. The close was 
barely steady around low prices.

STOCKS
BOUGHT
& SOLD 246

Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCK BR OKBRS. 6 TORONTO ST. 
Orders promptly executed on t.ho Toronto, 

Montreal and New York Exchange-»

On the exchanges 
of Toronto, Mont
real, New York 
and London.

John Stark & Go.
2(i Toronto St.

TORONTO.

The London & Duns Eiolihiee. Limited 
(Parker i. Co., Toronto), vaille to-day 
quotes:

BOND»
sold at 64c for new

response to low reserves, 
ever, that cash holdings are lower and loans 
considerably higher than they were when 
the same rate of per rent, was touched 
exact lv a year ntrO to day. Taken as a 
whole tho stoek/tnarket's tendency was 
pretty uniform.

£ s. <1. First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bonds. Send for list.

19
. 13 oChartered .... .....

Barnatos .............................
Johnnies ...............................
Rands .....................................
Oceanas ...............................
Hendersons ......................
Kaffir Consols .............
Randfontein Estates
Itase^hf Sharon ...........
buluwaXoH .......................
SalisburjrlMstrlets ..
Bell’s Transvaal ....
HeidMbcrgs ----------- .
Klerksdorp-Props ...
Prospèrtors’ Matabclelond . 0 10 3 

The Loudon Stork Exchange will be 
closed to-morrow (Thursday).

.420 
17 0
1<> o 
12 6 

. 1 15 0 

.290 

. 3 13 0 
. 0 13 0 
. i 10 o 
. 1 6 3 
.18 9 
. O 1*2 H 
. 0 13 9

H- O’HARA & CO.,28
30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 2464

Twin City ...
U.S. Ivcather. coin. 13% 14% 13% 13%

pref .................. 85 .85% .84
. . _ Rubber, corn. 17% 17% 17
Un. Pacific, com .. 105 105% 103% 104%

dn„ pref .................. 87% 88 87% 87%
Wabn.n, pref .......... 46 46% 45% 45%
Western Vnlon ... 92% 92% 92 92
Wal.nsh, rom .......... 27% 27% 26 27%
Heading. 2nd pref. 72*^ 72% '*(>% 72
Money ........................... 3% 8 3% .

Snle.s to noon, 427,200; total sales, 1,060,- 
200 sSircs.

16 SOUTH AFRICAN SHARESToronto Stocke. Mcmtyre & Marshall84do..April 29.
Last Quo.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid 

258
. 135 134Vi 134% 134
. 240 245 246 244

150 145
159% 160% 159%' 

240
246% 247 245Vi
238 ... 240

April 30. 
Last Quo. 17U. S. Bought and sold for cash or on 20 per 

cent, margin. Write for information and 
our 64 page booklet.

PARKER & CO.,
Stock and Share Brokers

Toronto Sugar MiWket.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

low, : Granulated, $3.88; and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.13. These prices are for delivery here; 
carload lots. 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

---------MEMBERS---------- .

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE. 
NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE. 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

STOCKS, BONDS, COTTON, GRAIN
Private Wires.

iris 258Bank nf Montreal. ... 
Ontario Bank .. 
Toronto Bank 
Merchants* Bhnk .. 150 
Bank of Commerce 160 
Imperial Bank .
Dominion..............
Standard 
Bank of
Nova Scotia .............253

■Bank of Ottawa .. 216
Traders .......................
Brit. America ....
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life .... 
National Trust 
Tor. Gen. Trusts..
<'onsumers* Gas ... 214 
Ont. Sc Qu'Appelle. ... 
O.N.VV. I .and. pf .. 92
C. P. R.....................

do., new ..........
Loudon Electric 
Gen. Electric ... 
London Electric 
Com. Gable 

do., coup, 
do., nee. bonds .

Dom. Telegraph ..
Bill Telephone ..

trial corporation dividend disbursements l-i'„.-V x-iv.............
for May at $13.000.000. Magma .a ...........

e
e

238. 2423t-
. . 247

I Receipts of farm produce were 400 bush
els Of grain. 12 loads of bay. 2 of straw 
nnd a few lots of potatoes and hogs.

Wheat -One hundred bushels of goose 
sold at 67%c to 68c. M t

Oats—Four hundred bushels sold at 4«c

Uny—Twelve loads sold at $11 to $12 for 
timothy a ml $9 per ton for clover.

Straw—Two loads sold at $8 to $9 per 
ton.

Hamilton'.' 234 246April Bank ClenrlnR".
clearings for April establish a 
The amounts, with comparisons,

• 'lea ring.?.
. $83.057.257 
. 60.53o.675 
. 49,979.942 
. : 18.842.511 
. 39,182,115

246232 235 232%
253 248 London Stock Market.

April 29. April 30. 
Uist Quo. Last Quo. 

.94 7-16 94 11-10
. i>4 7-16 94 15-16
82% 82? M

.101% 101%
5%

.111%

49%

Bank 
record, 
are as follows;

213% 218 214
119% ... 119%

21 Melinda St.. 
TORONTO.J. O. BEATY

W. A. LEE &. SON
ay O LET”"Desirable office, Confedcra 

tion Life Building, two private 
and outer office. A 1 vaultTSt.

Sent Free
to Men.

Consols, money .... 
Consols, account ...
Atchison ..........................

do., pref ....................
Anaconda .. ...............
Baltimore & Ohio .
St. Paul .............
Chesapeake & Ohio.
D. R. G. ...

do., pref ..
Chiener» Great
Canadian Pacific ..........
Erie ..........................................

do., 1st pref ...............
do.. 2nd pref ...............

Illinois Central .............
Louisville & Nashville 
Kansa,s & Texas 

do., pref 
New York 
Norfolk A- Western

do., pref .............
Pennsylvania ..............
Ontario & Western . 
Southern IViciflc ... 
Soutlvrn Railway .

do., prof ....................
Union Pacific ..........

do., prof ....................
United States Steel

do., pref.......................
Wabash ............................

do., pref .....................
Rea dine ...........................

do.. Is* pref ..........
do.. 2nd pref..........

101 101r . Ï02 

! iid*

it>i% it* imApril. 1992 
March. 190(1 . 
April. JWH 
April. *1990 
April, 1899 ..

rooms
accommodation. A chance to se- 
office in this building. For full

44J 4 4 Real Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers.139 142/139

van co.5%•Ui171 168 167
MONEY TO LOAN11114

176%
49%

210 cure an 
particulars apply to

17565 65
Real Estate Security in sums to milt. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

' Kail way Earning*.
Chesapeake A- Ohio, net for March, $504,- 

667, Increase $95.441.
St. Paul, net increase for March, $126.481. 
Union Pacific, increase for March, $17,-

89 92 89
127% 126% 126 
122 122 120

107 106
225% 226 223
106 107% 106

159 156

Trial Paokagen of This New 
Mailed to Every Man 

and Addreei

.1 44%55 Free
Discovery 

Sending: Name 
Quickly Restores Strength 

and Vigor.

12S 12 Richmond St. 
East.A. M. CAMPBELL.Westora . 26% 

,131%

’.I»

124
29 % 

130% 
40% 
721,4 
57% 

153% 
130% 
27% 
55%

.. 107% 10<1 
227

.. 107%
158% 158

GENERAL AGENTS246Telephone Main 2361.8 ;
Grain-

Wheat, red. bush ..........
Wheat, white, bush...
Wheat! spring, bush...
Wheat, goose, bush...
Peas, bush .........................
Beans, bush ....................
Rye. bush ............................
Barley, bush ....................
Oats, bush..............................
Buckwheat, bush .... 

liny and Straw-
Hay. per ton ..................
Clover, per ton .............
Straw, loose, per ton.
Straw. Pheaf. per ton .

Fruit nnd Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag....
Cabbage, per doz . ..
Apples, per'bhl ..........
Onions, per bag 
Turnips, per bag ...

Fouit ry—
Chickens, per pair .
Turkeys, per Ib..........

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb rolls ....
Egg.% now laid, doz 

Fresh Meads—
Beef, forequarters, rwt. .$6 00 to $7 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00

ird WESTERN Fire nnd Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident nnd Plate Glas 
LLOYD'S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers’ Liability, Accident nnd Com
mon farriers’ Policies issued. 

OFFICES—No. 14 Vlctorla-fitreet. Phone», 
Main 592 and 2075.

636. .. 0 70 
.. 0 .81 
.. O 79 
.. 0 67% 
.. 0 84 
.. 1 IX)
. . 0 58 
. . 0 54 

0 47

bonds., 98;o. 57% the most nutritious.•:>k Free trial packages of a most remarkable 
remedy are being mailed to all who will 
write the State Medical Institute. They 
cured so many men who had battled for 
venrs against the mental and physical Mif- 
fering of lost manhood that the Institute

Wall Street Pointers.
The banks have lost. $2.185,000 to the su li

tron su ry sinon last Friday.
Journal of Commerce estimates Indus

151% s Co.98 !'8‘ ... 118 125 118 130 EPPS'S COCOA
; or
To- 26%

55%
*25162 161

Cd7 113% 113% 114 112%
147 146% 147% 147';

167% 169 16.8
121% 121% 120% i18%

Central 166.106
60%
92
78%
36

60i/a1GÎ *Nort in i n Nav
Joseph says: Tie* coal situation is some- •p01.ont,, Railway

what strained. The anthracite shur-s -•an j/n,Kp)n st Ry................................................
be sold for a turn oh firm spots. St. Paul ,,w («jtv' x/j .... 122% 122*4 121 

■owns a cash fund of $30. cdo.Oflp* and 'Winnipeg* Rail way. ... ‘
exceptionally strong financially and physl- ! j».,ui0 ............. . 105
rally, while the floating supply of the st.vdc 
is small. Tfie I'lowop party is quietly ab
sorbing People's Ga,s. and we expect it t*> 
srii above 115. Smelting common is a sole 
on rallies.

0 0 4892
.. 0 53 2467.8%150 Prepared from the finest selected 

Cocoa, and distinguished every
where for Delicacy of flavor. 
Superior quality and highly Nut
ritive properties. Sold in quarter- 

pound tins.
EPPS <fc Co.. Limited. Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London. England

120
.$11 onto $12 09 
. 8 06 
. 5 00 
. 8 00

69no138 l."i) BUCHANAN4104% 108% 10S 9 00.. 39% 
. 98% 
.108% 
. 90%
. 44% 
. 96 
. 27% 

. 47%
. 34% 
. 44% 
. 37' ;

39
98%HIILux for Prism....................-

Cnrter-Crunic. ipf. • 107 
Dunlop Tlre.-rf.. •• l,rs 
I>nm. Stool, com .. 70% <<•

98% 97%
Off',* 93%

& JONES,9 < M)1981(6 107 l«Hl
107% 10K 1071 j 

_ 60% 60 
98 ' 97'
9.3» i 92%

1VH, 
119
106%

99%
labelled JAMES ? <8STOCK BROKERS 

INSURANCE and Financial Agents
Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan St.. Toronto.

Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 246

43% ..$9 89 fo $0 85 
. . 9 19 
. . .3 50 
.. 9 ,89 
. . 0 20

95% 9 69 
4 50 
1 99 
0 25

mdo., pref ... 
do., bonds .

Doin. Coal, com .. ID 
\ s. Steel, com.. 113% 11311 114

ini’,% io7

1 28(
47» a 
34%

33914V% 141 A •VJForeign Exclinnge.
Messrs. Gl97.ebri»ok A- Bccher. exchange 

brokers. Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 
1091) to-day report closing exchange rates 
as follows: EPPS'S SOCOAI tdo. bonds ...............

IV. A Rogers, pf...
War Eagle ..................
Republic ......................
I'a x ne Mlaiug ••••
Cariboo (McK.) ...
Virtue .............................
North Star .......... ..
( row's Nest t‘/'a 1..
Brit. Canadian ....
Canada Landed ...
Can. Permanent ...
Cnn. S. A I...............
Central Unnnda ...
pom. S. S- I.................
Ham. Provident ..
Huron A Erie .....
Imperial L. & I 
Landed B. »v D ...
London A- Ciysada..
London Loan ...........
Mac'tabn Loan 
Toronto Mortgage .
Ont. L. Si Deb....
Peopled Loan ...» •]'% •••

I Estate L. A* D >9 ...

37 9 75 1 25 
0 18in A. K. Butchart & Co.• /0 149%9% Standard Stock A Mining Exchnnçc /25

Between Banks. 
Buyers. Sellers. 

N.Y Funds.. 3-64 dis 1-61 prem 
Monti Kundh. l.'x dis par 
f$0 days sight.. 9 1-8 V 3 16 
Demand 8t'g.. U 11-16 93-1
Calilc Tran* .. 9 13-16

April 29. April 39.
( los. (Jlio. ( Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
13% 12% 13% 12%

..$9 29 to $9 24 
.. 0 13

2224 Encounter. 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-1 

93-8 to 9 1-2 
10 to JO 18 

9 7-8 10 1-8 to 10 M

0 15 BREAKFAST-SUPPER. Stock Brokers, Financial. 
Irsurance and Real Estate 
Agents , . . . . •

CONftOtRATlOA tiff BUILDING, TORONTO
Money to Loan.

!<'•%14
New York Groin and Produce.

New York April 3»V Flour -Receipt*.
665 barrels; sales. 490n packages. FPur 
was firmly held and quiet. Rye flour 
steady; fair to good. $3.15 to $.$.49; choice 
to fancy. $3..V> to $3,65.

Wheat Receipt». 227.175 bushels; s»l**«, 
pgA.onf» bm'hels. Wheat was more actl e 
and firmer on continued firm cables, dry 
weather In Kansas nod lecal covering. 
Mnv 89%c to Sl%c. July 8V%c to 81 7 W*. 
Sent. 89%<* to SO 7 16c. Dec. 81 1-lfie to 81%c.

Rye -Steadier: state, 61c fo 62e, e.l.f,. 
New York, nr lots; No. 2 western, ft3%e. 
f.o.b.w afloat.

Corn - Receipts, 91.359 bushels: sale*. 99.- 
flm lii'slie!*. Corn developed strength also 
on the Kansas situation nnd the higher 
cables. Mny 69c to <>9%e, July '68%c to 
Hit 1 16c Sept. 675iuC to 67%«*. —

flats -Recflptt*. JfiO.fifJO bushels. Oat* were 
steadier with corn.

Sugar—Raw firm : fair refining. 2 15-1 tie 1 
centrifugal. 90 tent. 3 7 10c; mohiss-s *u- 

2 1116c: refined firm f offe#«—Quiet

2120 16‘-Blnck Tall 
Brandon A
Cnn. G. F. S. ...
Cariboo 1 McK. 1 ... 28 26 26% 24*^
Cariboo Hydraul'u . 125 110 320 199
Centre Star ................ 43 41 41 59
Vallfoniln
Deer Trail Con.... 3

1 Fnirview Corp .... 4%
$9 75 ! Giant .......... •

ijc Granin- Smelter
i.-i Iron Mask ..........

Lone Pine ..........
Morning Glory .
Morrison ms. 1 . .

100 Mountain Lion .
50 North Star ....

(dive ........................
„ „ 01 , 1 îinîiStio,- Wn-rll>o'o

Morning sales: Ontario Batik, -t at 134 *. R#»pnblle .. • •
1,k 1 nt in:.: Ilni'U i nnnii. T 'O, 12. U .-it Sn„ |.„u .,
Itli». Iinmlnln" Bunk. <* "*. -*"Tnrtint;*, s.-tllvnn •••• 

rl) l.lRhf. «I. 12.' it l.*>: 1 '*""*’** ^ i SI. Kne-nn
t;n,„l. prof.. HXi nl :«*. "**"»'■*» **t ■•!. virtu.’ ....

' X* i.r|,. I '0(1

519510 <;’c.l ! 7 >:: 7 ■: BALL-BEARING6573»9 10 00ig®r 4% l 4% tKC 105 192 
122 122% 122
129
155

LAWN MOWERSRobinson. M.D., C.M., Medical 
Director.

,.„s drrDIfrt to rlutril.ulr frep trlnl p,lr,.. 
lff.,% to all who write. It In n hou,„
SKÎ, and "I* ‘“*'n wh0 with my

» of •C’*"**1 weakiu-f. ivnultln* ,,o,n 
vmthful fo»v. I'ymature ios« of .tiv.n~fh 
“ , weak hnck.varlcocrie „r , m i.

elation of parts can now cure themselves

atTl'i'pnreme*ly “»** ” peculiarly grafof,,: ,f. 

„f warmth and seems to net direct 
the desired Ihcallou. giving strength 

nnd derelopm-ntLlutt where u •» „e 
It cures oil the ills nnd troubles that eotne 
from years of misuse of the natural fu„... 
Ileus 'nnd has been an absolute «tir.vss |n 
nil eases. A request lo the Slate Medical 
histltnte, 113*1 Klektron llull-llng, Kort 
\\ nrne, l»d„ stilting th.it you desire one 
„f their free trial [inekages, will l„.
Idled with promptly. The lnslltule I, 
rirons of reaching Hint great elass of >n 
who are unable to leave home lo I». treat
ed and the free sample will enable them 

how easy It Is to he cured of eeiual

A. E. via—Kates In N.-.v York—
I* isteil. Actual. 

Sterling, demand.. 4.s.s*z l.ss 
Sixty ilavs' sight . J | s)

t:>n
1 * Lawn R.akos, 

Garden Hose,
Lawn Barrows, Etc.

4to . . .. 
1.85% to ....

79 70 E. R. C. CLARKSON2 2%
4% 4%

2%129 i 
185

320
18.3 t

5 4 5 435Price <»r silver.
Bar silver iii London steadv. 25%d per 

ounce.
Bnr «liver In New York. 51c.
Mexican silver doiim il* .

3lo 295 315 295118 ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers.

23 23 The Yokes Hardware Co., Limited14too 93 109
•\

3‘ill-'i ...
79

112% 31
Corner Yongo nnd Adelaide Street».

TORONTO.
3 6 ...

27 33 27
22% 23% 22%

,ys 93 93
122

No rough eur- 
face to chafe 
end cat. 1 he

only kerpt 
lockioj^liUe

V* Money Market*.
The Bank <*f Englin<l discount rate 1* 3 

per cent. Rate •»( discount. In the aopnn 1 f[r!l m s. i
market Im 2% t" 5 |*< r t en»,. ;md {,»• Three Toronto h. « 
fi-f'llt Î18’ hi I in 2 15 16 11 • 2% per cent. Loral 

market In btendy. Monc,\ on call 5

Scott Street, Toronto,
mstn-bllshed 1&94

'.'<71,
I ■ ; W7Kl) n.p.w Still I hr Hend.

Mew Vr,rk. April .TO.-Mating* of' 
d-lre.aort; r< i>rr sertlng a large numb r 
of Vanderbilt railroads were held to- 
,iv The new lw)ard of th • N« w York 
Central organised by re-.de..tin«: 
UhHumry M. Depcw chainnwn and 
continuing the former Executive Com- 

mUtee in jx>wer.

29 -32 29
f*(H5 8'5

10% lOUj

Medland & Jones P27 31 2S
to 5% per <*cjii .

Mono.* on c«Il lu NYork, Actual 1 rnhi 
rod ions 5% lo H per cent. Lumi, loan, 7 
cut.

I to. 10 88 : \
59 4141 ;TÏwears twice i . 

as longl .■ the 
U»e of fcurck* J 
Harness OU. b 7

a inf steadier: No, 7 RI<n 5 7 1tk'. 
Lend—Quiet

18 15 9 R*tnbll*hed 1H80.
16 11%1 118 iV General Insurance Agents 

and Brokers,
t4% 4 

5 ' I
White Bear .

To prove to you that Dr. >vinn-1|H'g .... 
Chase> Ointment la a certain Wonderful .... 
nnd absolute cur© for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleedingand prot ruding piles.

: ‘mon,iL",l,htvt fnkofll. Yon ran iim* It nnd 
bon* what they th nk o iu ( ,.flc H box. at
ïnVÆ^En^OTt.HATEH * C’o.,Toronto,

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

i2 :i**', s 7PilesOn Wall Strrrf,
!ifchuff*. Lfiflcnbiirg. I halmarm X- Co. 

v licij ,i J. Dixon at the *:lo8o <>f the nuir- 
ket today:

T»* break in Infcrn.itbuml power, which 
\wis Inevitable, was followed by a qui-k 
decline in I>¥ ornot : vo. I ho li .]|<I not • dine 
immediately. It im qjiito p* K-tlhle that Mm 
fiction of the Hot named 't >< k enuned the

••riu'h \ «luce It i s known that the relations

Montreal Grata nnd Produce
Montreal. April 39. -Flour - Receipt*. 4fi9 

Patent winter.
127 126%

4 \
1 Mail Building, Toronto Téléphona 1067<• I*. It........................... 12MÙ 124*'.

Toronto Rail .......... 121% 12'"* JW
Twin City ................ m<4 12R ««H '-J
Crow-. Norf Onnl. Ad, ... A.'.,
Ho,,, Coni M2K, MH 1« 14'**^
Duluth HV--com... im 1-'* ».

' ' 69% »’*9 79 60*4
98 07%

to see msmmm
weakness when the proper remedies ,-iF,. 
f m^loyed. The Institute makes no res trie- 
nous. Any man who writes will be sent 
a free sample, carefully sealed. In n nlnln 
pm kage. so that Its recipient need him* 
no fear of embarrassment or publicity. 
Lenders are requested to write without de- 
Uy. 4

'on*
ave hurroli: mnrkot quiot.

Vt.TO to $?..!*<): pat ont (tpring. $a..VI t„ $.1.»S; 
wtralghl rollor, $.1.4!> tn $.1.1»: oxtrn. nono; 
«oporfln*'. non": -irons lmkem'. $3..VI to 
$:).(!-,; Onlnrlo ling*. $I..V* to $l.i>i.

Whont. No, 2 Man. hard. ?*<' to Wm. Corn.
, 71k- to Tic. Tra-, 67o to Sbo. Oats. 46,■ *o 
1 47c. Barley. 61c to 63c. Rye, ttir to 64c.

Sold
everywhere

\ ncmaln In rrl.nn

! Money to loan nt lowest rates. 24
\ Ï/WïAll Romo. April 30.—The offloorg of tho 

Vnltod St* ie* rrulror Chicago who 
wore arreetod rit Venire remain In

tion »M lliri. ( V 
Made by '-v

Imperial Oil 
Company.,;

«II A\ V Slickers, try Alive Bollard's special cool 
prison there. An application for their mixture; also Perfection smoking; nothing 
discharge has be**n rejected. to equal it; sent all over the world.

1st ; \\doved Dom. I A S . com.
do pref .................. 98*4» .(8

N.S.I. A Si., coni .. 114% 114% 115 114%
ed'• s. rut lulz'- ttuir loans a ml i h ro \v 

that haij. Cth’r of these ^t.icks a* y

r
\

...

A. E. Aim ES & CO.
BANKERS,

18 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
A General Financial Busi
ness Transacted.

Bonds and other High- 
grade Investment Securi
ties dealt in.

Four Per Cent. Interest al
lowed on deposits, subject 
to withdrawal by cheque.

A. f. AMES 

E. D. ERASER
A. E. WALLACE 

H. R. TIDHOPE

Imperial Loan 
& Investment Co.

of Canada.
ESTABLISHED 1869.
Danikl Lamb. Esq.. President.
E. H. Kertlaxd, Esq., Managing Director.

Hlghast Rate of Interest Allow
ed on Deposits. Currency and 
Sterling Bonds, Payable Half 
Yearly.

Money Advanced on Stocks, 
Bonds and Debentures.

Loans on Lands in Ontario and 
Manitoba, by Mortgage, at 

Lowest Rates.
Offices — Imperial Chambers

32 atiid 34 Adelaide-St. E., Toronto. 
ROLPH <fc BROWN, Solicitors. 248
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING8

To the Trade 
Beautiful Laces

WHAT HAT 
FOR YOU ?

the general prosperity throughout the domin
ion HAS, NO DOUBT, SOMETHING TO DO WITH THEMay 1st

Unequaled DemandFinds That Young Lawrence 
Was Under Age for a 

Factory Hand.

Jury

Black, white, butter and Paris 
shade Guipure Galloons in 
insertions and edgings-
Valenciennes edgings and in
sertions, all widths.
Torchon and fancy cotton laces 
—all widths.

“Profit 
By the 
Experience 
of Others”

FOR THE

Gold Medal Newcombe
Pianos

V7ÏLJY.K\BUT HIS DEATH WAS ACCIDENTAL

Vital Statistics at the Janet Ion- 
New Steel Brldare Across 

the Humber.
4

flU.Now in Stock 7Toronto Junction, April 30.—The in
quest upon the remains of Wellington 
Lawrence, the boy who was killed in j 
an elevator at the Canada Cycle and 
Motor Works on Monday morrrtfig. was 
resumed by Coroner G. W. Clendenan 
and a Jury at the Police Court to- . 
night.

Mr. Fennel said the

i jt—UiT^Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. In the Piano business spring orders are generally rather 
light. In the cities people are housecleaning aad moving; in the 
country the farmers are busy.

5It is generally accepted in 
this town at least that the 
nameJohn Macdonald & Co. FAIR WE AT HER 

guarantee for style FOUR NEW PIANOS 
EVERY DAY

Wellington and Front Streets East, 
TORONTO. ___ is a

and quality in a hat — 
has taught

boy was en- 
The boygaged on Monday morning, 

stated that he was 14 on March 2 last.
at Edward s

Is there any particular 
style or any particular 
maker you would like in 
a hat ? With us there’s 
only one quality — the 
best.
We claim that there is 
not an establishment in 
America carrying the 
variety of stock we do. 
We have everything good 
that’s made, all at the 
right price. We are 
Dunlap’s and Heath’s 
sole Canadian agents.

Derby Hats, $2 to $5
Silk Hats. $5 to $8
Alpine Hats, $2 to $5

MEET IN BOSTON NEXT. experience 
many a man that it pays 
to select your headdress 
from the hatter who sells 
only the best makes of 
the best makers—we sell 
nothing else—and are 
showing to-day special 
blocks in stiff and soft 
hats in all the newest early

Previously he worked
factory, Bracondale.

Amid aOronhyatekha Rc-elccted 
Storm of Applause at Los Angeles.

was the record of last week’s shipments at the Newcombe Fac
tory, and every Plano was a counterpart, of some style of the 
world-famous Newcombe Pianos of the Paris Exposition. Such 
an output in Pianos of superlative merit In tone, touch, work
manship, durability, design and finish is equivalent to more than 
50 Pianos per week of a cheap grade.

The general opinion as to the superiority of the Newcombe 
Pianos among purchasers, musicians, artists and connoisseurs 
has gradually extended to the great purchasing public, and 
with the success of these Instruments at the great International 
Exhibitions, culminating with the award of the Gold Medal at 
Paris, 1900, has become a conviction.

Even second-hand or slightly used Newcombe Pianos will sell 
more readily and for more money than most new pianoz. We are 
being constantly asked for such Instruments, both upright and 
square. To meet this demand we offer

After-leather
being engaged he was sent to the fore
man to receive instructions.

Miss Sadie Lawrence, sister of de
ceased, in th absence of the boy s 
mother, who is ill, stated that her 

of age last

April 3li.—TheLos Angeles, Cal.,
Supreme Court, Independent Forestry, 
held an important session to-day, dis
cussing amend! ents, laws and consti- 

The discussions were 
- vigorous, but cordial. The election of 

officers took place in the afternoon. 
Oronhyatekha was elec ted by a unani
mous vote, and amid a storm of ap
plause, the whole Supreme Court rising 
ill a body and cheering again and 
again. Those who have been at suc- 
. .'Strive Supreme Courts say that the 
demonstration made upon the occasion 
of the chief» re-election was newer as 
enthusiastic as upon this occasion. Toe 
chieftain was deeply moved at 
wonderful evidence of the unanimous 
feeling which exists in the Supreme 
Court. The chief's speech in reply »" 's 
full of emotion, and expressed 
heartfelt thanks for the continued con-

brother was 1- years 
October.

Mr. Totten took the hoy 1rs charge 
and made two trips with him, showing 
him how to «top and how- to start the 
elevator, and also explained that 
stroke of the gong meant first floor, 
two strokes the second and three the 

, third. He watched the boy make sub
sequent trips, and he made a dozen 
trips before the accident happened. 
There was no call for the elevator at 
the time of the accident.

Mr. Boynton, who placed all 
j machinery in the factory and looks j 
after it, said the elevator was put in 
about a year ago, that the cable was 

! all right and that it was in good run- 
| nlng order. The elevator ran at th'" 
same speed whether it carried 800 lbs. 
or went up empty.

The evidence of Mr. Rileyv Mr. 
Phillips, Mr. Shapley, Mr. Moran and 

j Dr. MeNanrara was also taken.
County Crown Attorney H. Dewart 

appeared for the Crown, and in answer 
to a Juryman said that he thought the 
engagement of the hoy had 
somewhat irregular. Dr. Clendenan re- 
viewer] the evidence, and did not voice 
an opinion upon the legal phase of 
the matter. The verdict was finally 
given as follows:

“We, the Jury empanelled to enquire 
into the cause of death of Wellington 
Lawrence, find that his death was the 

Will he received by the undersigned nt result of accident, and that no blame 
their office up to 7 o’eloek p.m. on Satur- can be especially attached to any per- 
dnv. th« 17th day of May WOd for building son \y e also ffnd that the deceased 
two cedar enlvert*. cutting IP Us. forming nrdpr the of 14 v<v.ra antembankments, putting in sewer pipe rul- r or 14 an 1
verts, tnrnplklng and guard rails, etc., on illegally employed.

tutions of ordr

one

summer 
weights — 
shades and 
styles — 

p making 

special 

mention of 
extra val
ues at

the
the A PREMIUM ON EVERY SECOND-HAND 

NEWCOMBE PIANO.
his which we can get in exchange for a new one. 

CALL OR WRITE PROMPTLY.fldence of his colleagues and of mem
bers of the order. The election of Su
preme Vice resulted in the selection of 

\’J. D. Clarke of Ohio, his opponent be
ing Cl. Mr El fresh. California. The re
mainder of the old executive were re
elected unanimously. Supreme Audi
tors Greer a ml Fitzgerald were re-elect
ed. The Medical Board were elected 
ns follows: Buckley, California: Cam
eron, Ontario. The contest for the 
next place of meeting was between 
Toronto. Quebec, Boston and Milwau
kee. The choice fell upon Boston1.

1.00 Cor Church and 
Richmond Sts.,Toronto0. Newcombe & Co.

84-86 YongeSt. been THE PROBLEM SOLVED
Of CHEAP and EFFICIENT POWER by “Perfect” Gas and Gasoline Engines, Sta

tionary, Marine and Launches.E are having 
a new spring 
coat in the 
fashiona b 1 e 

shades of green 
and tan put on the 
outside of our 
store.

On the inside of 
the store we have 
nil the new shades 
in overcoats, suits 
and clothing of all 
kinds for youths, 
men and boys.

The latch spring 
of our door hangs 
on the outside and 
you’re always wel
come either as 
visitors or custom
ers.

wTENDERSTHE I.O.F. RATES.

Los Angeles. Cal.. April 30.—It has 
been reported that -the Supreme Court 
-of the I.O.F. contemplates a re-ratlng 
of the old members at the present, ses
sion. but the officials deny the state
ment. Supreme Secretary J. M. Mc- 
Gilll vray says in regard to this ques
tion: “The Supreme body has not,
to the best of my .knowledge, consid
ered or even thought of taking any 
action on the rates established three 
end a half years ago. which 
proved -satisfactory to afll concerned^ 
and the additional rate of about 35 
per cent., levied on new members, has 
in no way interfered with the progress 
of our society.'*

m#rirGerrard St. Extension
between GREENWOOD-AVENUE and 
<'OXWELL-AVENUE, at lots S and 9, in 
1st concession from Bay, Township York.

We will also receive tenders at the site J 
of work from 3 to 5 o’clock p.m. on said i 
17th of May.

Plans, profiles, specifications. Mllsjif ma
terials, etc., can be examined at our office 
and at site of work on said 17th of May.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Write on outside of envelope. “Tender 
for Gerrard-strcet.”

Junction ‘Notes.
There were 14 births, 3 marriages 

land 8 deaths recorded by Town Clerk 
Conron during the month of April.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany is erecting a steel bridge across 
the Humber River at Lambton Mills, i

There were 25 interments in Hum- 
bervale Cemetery in April.

(r,
'M m

-Vhave
'

BrncondaW-. ‘
Rev. Dr. Tailing:, who preached at 

the 12th anniversary of Wychwood 
Presbyterian Mission on Sunday, 
preached again lat .the Wednesday 
evening service. Next Sunday Rev. 
R. B. Cochrane will address the 
gregation.

Worwmen -are busy putting 
Bathurst-Street 'hill into a passable 
condition for vehicular traffic

This neighborhood feels the 
better police protection, thru 
mer months, and a movement js on 

tly,an^ lnduce the county to
«k r,s nr fl™1 ,?atro1 a,™« the out- 
tnl1 1 the plty during the spring 
and summer months. -, 8

C. F. FARWtLL PROVIDED FOR P. S. GIBSON & SONS.
Township Engineers. 

Office nt Willowdale, on Yonge•street.7'Gels the Vacant Reglstrairship of 
District of Alftoma.
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AGAINST FLOUR TAX.Prof. W. n. Miller of Queen’s Uni- the TYPE OF 3 TO 50 H. P. STATIONARY.

A great many in use and all giving genuine satisfaction. Call and inspect our engines 
in operation at 116 BAY STREET.

If you are interested in launches we invite you to take a run in cne of our models 
which we have placed in Toronto Bay.

versity, Kingston, was yesterday ap
point td pr< ir.cial geologist and In spec.

His office will -be in the 
This is a new

Sir Michael Hlcka-Beach Waited on 
—No Comforting Reply.

want of 
the sum-

tor of mines.
Parliament Buildings, 
position, for which the salary is in the 
neighborhood of $3500.

Among other appointments
t\ F. Far well, K.C., ex-M.L.A.,

London, April 30.—An influential dele
gation representing the flour impor- 

made ters of most of the large cities of the THE GASOLINE ENGINE GO., LIMITED,United Kingdom had an interview with 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer, Sir
Michael Hicks-Beach, this morning, to North Toronto
protest against the taxation of hour. Instead of assessing doirs a t, 
which, the delegates said, would sen- been done formerly in the town a® 
nusly affect the extent of their trade. . law recently passed bv the rv,„„ 
The Chancellor, in replying pointed allows of tagging and ‘ the collection 
out that the deputation represented of taxes during the current year rt 
solely wheat hour, and that.it was im- s calculated that the innovation will 
yoKFlble to“consider the grain and meal add materially to the town’s finances 
duties entirely from that viewpoint. rhe White Rose Degree was ex
it was impracticable in imp sin $ dut es amplified by the S.O.E. at the Town 
on grain to differentiate between Mall on Tuesday evening, the work 
grains. The imports of flour, compared ™ng performed by visiting brethren 
with the imports of wheat, had grown trom Albion and Preston I.odges, To- 
enormously in recent years, and he did m,';’L0" 
not think it was to the benefit of the councillor E. D. Brown is endeavor- 
people of the country. He had reduced 1 , *? savp a year's assessing fees by
the duty or. offals, so that the flour nnutting the annual assessment this

than : >var- By special act, the town’s
«essment has always been made a 
year in advance, and the lapse of a 
year would bring it in accord with 
other municipalities. It is very 
doubtful. however, whether the 
change can be made without the sanc
tion of the legislature.

THE EAST KING ST. 
OAK HALL CLOTHIERSSaultk Ste. Marie, registrar of deeds for 

the District of Algoma, in place of R. 
A. Lynn, deceased.

George A. Dana, sheriff of the united 
Counties of Leeds and Grenville,a posi
tion from which he had resigned.

T.wo orders were 'passed for grants 
•to cold storage stations, under the 
act of lOOO—$50(1 to the Wheeler Cold

Opp. the Cathedral. OF TORONTO JUNCTION.
Address all Correspondence to 116 Bay Street.Boys, bring your black cat 

drawings on or before Satur
day to try tor one of tbc 25 
ca.«h pri;iee.

EVEN IF YOU DO FORGETStorage Association of Chatham, and 
8140 to tjie Rut ten ho use Cold Storage 
Company of Beamsville.

William O. Driscoll was appointed 
messenger and caretaker of the De
partment of Agriculture.

To look- aftir the fire— 
the IMPERIAL OX. 
FORD RANGE has 
staying qualities that 
keep it going at lowest 

_ ebb for hours longer 
O than you’d expect.
Q Then—only a touch to
Y the drafts and in no 
y time it is burning brisk-
Y ly. giving you a hot
Y ovcn on shortest notice.
Y There's no question
Y about the supreme popu-
Y larity in Canada of the

Are you birdy ?
That is fond of birds ? If so, 
of course you know about 
COTTAM SEED—about its 
peculiar health-sustaining, song 
and plumage developing quali
ties.

Carnegie—Have a look."

Gave Hlm n Gold Watch.
On the occasion of his leaving the 

employ of the Elias Rogers Co., whom 
’he has served fa ithfuHy for 14

importers were -now better off 
under the late Mr. Gladstone's tax, 
and. he doubted whether they were en
titled to further advantages.

as-

to take up the duties of Canadian 
agent of C. M. Underhill, the large 

I shippers of Buffalo, Thomas 
Whisker was, last night. presented 
v ith a handsome gold watch by his 
fellow-employes.

Wat kin Mills To-Night.
Mr. Welkin Mills arrives in town 

this mor/umt for his concert in Massey
Music Halt this evening. This famous Lansing.
English stnger, the most sterling basso There will he a barn-raising this 
of his time, is in splendid voice, and afternoon at the residence of Fred 
is sure to he heard with magnificent Pratt, lot 17, von. 2, West York. The 
effect this evening at Massey Hall. The affair will afford occasion 
novelty \«hirh he will sing this even- gathering of a large number of city 
ing Is a Canadian song entitled, "The friends, and .7. W. St. John and W. 
Serenade," the words being by Chas. J. Til 11, the candidates for the 
(». Roberts and the music by c. H. srtltuency. have promised to assist In 
Potter. M. Eduard Parlovitz, a Polish lhr' erection. The new burn will be 
pianist of great technique, will he an 80x10(1 feet, and. when completed, 
artist new to Toronto, hut one who will lie one of the finest In the vi- 
hns received the highest commendation 
in every city where he has so far ap
peared. As a novelty ami form of var
iety to the rnrieert will he t wo musical 
sketches by Mr. Gwen A. Sillily.

[M]
BEWARE nr Injurtmi. Imlt.tlmiR. Bn «lire * 
COTTAM CO. LONDON " le on label, «entente putilj 
under 6 patente, noil separately : 16ir«l llr<*nd, 
10c.; Pcrcli Holder (oontnlnln* WM Bread' 
Hr.: Seed. 10c. with 1 lb.jikts. COTTAM SEED 
thU iV. worth i. wold for lit*. Three times the value 
of any other bird food. Sold everywhere. Read COT- 
TAM N BIRD BOOK (Ofl llluxtrated) price 2.V.;
To users of COTTAM KP.KD a copy with rusty 
Ltltching will Le sont post paid for I’ic.

PART

f'nntom* HocHpls for April.
The total duty vo-lleotpd at the port 

e‘ Toronto fur th#1 month of April 
>vas $511.000.34, against $437.873.0!» in 
\pril last year, an Increase of $107,- 

3 17.25.

for the

oon-

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits. IMPERIAL OXFORD RANGE.clnlty.

J. II. Prentice, auctioneer, of 
Untlonvllle, conducted a highly satis
factory R'lle of dairy entile nn tlie 
farm nf Jos. Bales * Hons, of East 
York, nil April 211. Flf.ty-slx head of 
rattle, besides seven calves, were dis 
posed nf ,nl a total of $2H,'iii, or nn 
average of $50.511 per head. ,Among 
the buyers were J. H. Ilevlop of the 
VflUffhen-rnafi, Messrs, t'onk Mi''nr. 
mirk, Met'oil. 1 tunnel I and Wiltshire 
of North Toronto: Adniji Peterman of 
For-St Hill, WtUlom James, R, P 
Hi, |<s James Keys ubfi William Aeey 

l f,l> ' “t -Newtrwli/ttfib. Thwmw t'tt.ok nf
f il» /maw . T„„u,i,|h J & 8tw nf

___ ________________   '-ijb -rn4 fb# rnffi-' miff, .J,amt«
ktlllf « 4ti# hntnn -Juft ■ h4 4nf I eW*»##lf .

Mm /im-ipj nt the 4*th ' i*»-*»** Qi
*f chifttrtU-i c jit jii (mftWüi .................... ......... ................................ |

f inn. V’’ if 30 f.;r i Sf"- "■ ' A uff inf iWh iti tri& nhpr-tu-t*. i. #||*l,h
■> r f'<>- I fill Kfrnb^r n rmor filing fnfiuFf flPu.ily tiff til fit- vUlul 1 II

SOLD IN TORONTO BYA. MrTAGGAIIT. >1.11.. C.M ,
75 i <um«- Ntrcrt, Toronto

Krfwnrm :ih to Dr MuTn^g.irfi* prof n 
» tiinl M.in-lliJK mill pcruoiml iofvgrltv nrv imtiril l.y 1

r41r W It Mvmlhh. « hlvf 
Hon. » i. VV. It"f«8 i'lvmli i uf Ontarjo 
J(.-\ John Pf-lit. It it \ Wit,rU\ i oil ut*.
Itiv H’j* flit r Tt if v. St Mit hurl'-. « ’n||cg,. 
Jtt. Iti-v. A .SWcutmaii, itlhhop of Tbioutu’

Curnoy Oxford Rtnvo and Furnace 
Co,, 231 Yoiigc-Htroct.

Oeo. Boxnll, 232Yongo iitrofit.
Wl I Until Thompson, 433 Yongo nt roat 
Tlioa, Tnj’lor. 700 Yong#» sfroot.
J 8. Hall, 1007V6 Vongn-Mfrort.
B Bailey & Hon. 1220 Yonge-ktreet. 
B Pi" »eh y, 123 weef.
P'uvit ICroe-f 212 Queen went.

Htifve Hi or*?, W) Queen voit. 
F- W- fJtflU Si C(f .r Quec-w it ml 

fil ft it-

Oen. Hooper, 1333 Qu»*n welt. 
Who# | or A Rain, 170 King en at. 
Cnnndit Furnaco Exchango, 205 Col. 

lego at rent.
F W. Chard 324 ronego-atreat. 
John Adan*. 328 Bnthur*t,
Hhcpherd Hard warn <*o., 142 Dub»

flaw atiFet,
T R. Hour A Co., Toronto .Tnnotloa. 
John Olhh», 724 Qnnen eaat.
F 0. Wimtluatnn. 7Hr, Quran east, 
j/i» CQie. 24o Rarliein/'nf «tjeot.

i V.imaioH vomi, Kant
Tmfttft

<'wmeeie—llnvi* V«II Heard of Ilf

Ho Sot Dalny, When through drhllHntor) 
illgt bllvo orgmi*, polNon fliidu Ira way Into 
i in* blood, trio prime ronwwIfrnMoB In to got 
■ ho poison mit an nipldly ami hm ihorough 

fl ,, , 1 .v a* iwwMfolo. D'lity may iw m ilUuinier
he - 1 1 ’,:-r it - 8 I • g- 1 tilth’ hitmciUm fur PuFlft/rlttif^ V»*gH«bh* f'UJw will l/«- tiMful 

uioi iijjiuv a ml oil) i ,t nu)*! \ »j uobb- no>l olt’rrt 1 vt: medi'lpo to 
beui‘of d, fnifr, .xp. o j jl;.*uu |iifi foifjoh't' vv)i|i 7 ho
, f)tJL beOmlmwb’ in ; ^ hf /p/_- J
,g, s, , a m'mmm

I) .Uoi ‘lOltH' i:
ii.iMi<* tth 

■ un n m
Tfrf 6UHDI)f fOUIORÏ 69/, Ulltd Î9fwl9, WlMlflg, i»mm>

mn evuttm mammy m wmawti memnsAh.
ff

ïfAlH H iUiSH'; Hi U.U

Ürir.« vi bojiih Hf. .1A t*-
ANF.Hfc cArAHtiii < r iu:.
fhr* potrif ivo r-iirr* fr<r C'.i- 
tnrrh nhrJ fold In f h» 
iîond.
of n pnnofrnffr.g nnfisop- 
fic. hriling .inhr. nnf.ir- 

Nothing ! olj.v making It iinequallod In curing- 1 ho 
nncerning- thr off°r ! «'otorrh ulrôrs. Tt kills tlir grrms, allays 

nf Lient -Col. reliait to take the q. ] tlie Irritation of the mucous merobrsn.-.
,, |. nnc-lc Pend it ht« own exnense 'tops the droppings in the throat and makes G.K. Jiugtc j-inil, at tils own expense, j 1|ip h|.,,a,h BW0(1, send .V for sainnl,-.

Wr want yrn to know Its worth. The 
<.riffii hs & Mocpherson Vo.. -Limited, To-
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zA DH. n. H. GRAHAM
No. 1 rinrenre Pqunrc 

Canada, treat? Chronic j)i 
Di8fahe=, a* PimpicF, Ulcers, etc.

Private Diseases, m Imnoteucy. Sterility, Varicocele1 Nervous Debility, etc ,fhe rMult of youlbf„l fofly and excew 
Cicet and stricture of Long Standing, treated by galvamsm" the only method wuhe.at pain and oil bad after effect*.

Diseases or Women Painful, profuse or suppressed mm- ofrtUhe womb. er“ n’ le’,Corrhmi and «/ieplacemên?.

Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8p.m. Sundays 1 to 3 p.m.

Flier#
•Liberal loader .of the ffouso of Lords. ■ d that tfir KM ties' Brass Band may j 

pfipul arly known aft thr* “Red Lari.”: g'o to the* < oronation. but officers of
ihe regiment say there is no chan-e 

leader < f the I.it cr (l of that. The band is going to make 
- i"-i-i’s. who, liowever, are only about 4f> an Ameri# in tour. in June.

has he^n heard

198
ins St. West50

xXIt’s lu thr forât . corner Rpadina Avenue, Toronto 
and makes a specialty of Skinïmd during the illness of Karl Kimb" 

3> y acted as Cents. sraFrs
N h

s:u number r^tt of the 580 members of 
At he upper 1 ouse. TTie' Karl, who was

in 1855, and is consequently (17 
iof age. was one of Mr. Glad- 

t t.n s staunchest suppoot-ers. Ice Cream IA n rnesrle—IV* a «iood Tiling:. 1.0

TYep.ired by experts witii pure
ingredients.

The best ice cream for fountain

Kant Toronto.
Benjamin Morton of “Norwood 

Lee.” East Toronto, whose death took 
plane yesterday, was one of the besl- 
known men in the eastern part of the 
city. He was one of th#1 founders of 
East Toronto, being in the first coun
cil. Tie was also one of the chief 
promoters of the Toronto and Scâr- 

; boro Railway. He had been 1n 111- 
I health for about two months; pre- 
i vious to that, he used to go in to his j 
office In the city every day. He was 
manager of the Itea.1 Estate Loan | 
Company. Mr. Morton was in his 
72nd year, and leaves a widow and 
two childrens—Edward Morton of East 
Toronto and Mr?. Hey worth of Eng
land.

9 THE DOMINION BREWERY CO., LimitedScore s uses.
Out-of-town orders receive 

prompt attention. MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

WHITE LABEL ALECity Dairy Co..
Limited.

SPADINA CRESCENT. 
TORONTO.

V ■
Their other brands, which are very fine,kNew Shipment of “Guinea” Trouserings are :

Is particularly smart—all the newest designs—many sold exclu
sively to us—(regular value $8.00, for spot cash $5.25). Latest- 
style spring Shirts, Neckwear, Underwear, Hosiery, Pyjamas, 
Bath Robes, etc. The world’s best novelties at lowest possible
prices.

INDIA PALE, 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. It i free from the 

germs and microbes that ■ bou„d in city water.
6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

Cnrnrgle—YVnll for It.

For H I* Lonir Service*.
Kincardine. April 30 In recognition 

of his long services/ Alexander <’amp- 
bell. until his resignation recently in
spector of West. Brut e Public Schools, 
fins been made the recipent of a con
gratulatory address and a gold-headed 
cane, at the hands of the citizens.

J. Je McLaughlin, ChemistR. SCORE&SON, 151 Sherboune Strreet.

Tailors and Haberdashers. 77 King St. W. I’nsy ri'.'ms for private boarfiera, billlanl 
room, barber shop, etc. Stock Yards 
Hotel. The above brands can be had at all first-class dealers.64 846

*

r
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yyfall paper bargain.Çlothing bargains

T°"MorrOW'
Brie

Friezes to Match.
18f>4 Rolls American Glimmer 

Wall Paper, with complete com- 
ibinatlons, light a nil medium colors, 
choice stripe, floral and convention, 
al designs, regular price 7c and 8c 
per single roll, Friday

18 Friezes to match, per yard .24 
0 Borders, to match, per yard .1

1.50 Pants at 98c.
7.50 Suits at 4.45. Tht

Boys’ Clothing
200 pairs .Men's Good Strong

tied J 
Ing 
all of 
at wol 
who 
morn il 
not g 

• lithe bj 
! ' asked] 

k créas)
* dual 11 

f ThJ
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in thl 
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last j 
accen 
tfor A 
work] 
45 c<l 
they J

Canadian Tweed Pants, medium 
and dark-grey and black stripe 
patterns, top and hip pockets, 
good, durable trimmings and well 
sewn, sizes 31-42, regular $1.25 
and $1.50, Friday

A

ti^eed gargains.
Sweet Pea Seeds, one ounce j 

packages, regular 10c, Friday bar- I
gain ............................................................3 A

Nasturtiums, new climbing, a^o 
idwarf, an excellent grower, one ] 
ounce packages, regular 20c, Fri
day bargain ..

!)8c
75 only Men's Canadian and 

English Tweed Suits, In grey and 
black and brownish fawn checks: 
also, some navy blue, worsted fin
ished serges, made up In single- 
breasted sacque style, with good, 
durable Italian cloth linings and 
trimmings, well tailored and fin
ished. fixes 35-42, regular $0.50, 
$7.50 and $8, .yoijr tchotoe, Fri
day. .. . 12............$4.45

• 150 Boys’ Fine English rind
Canadian Tweed Three-Piece 
Suits, grey and black, and brown- 
checked patterns, single-breasted 
sacque style, single and double- 
breasted vests, strong Italian 
cloth linings, and perfect fitting, 
sizes 28-33, regular $3.50 and $4. 
Friday................................................

peck’s gad goy „ and

mis p«
100 copies Peck’s Bs.y Boy and 

His Pa. bourtil In full crimson cloth, 
with colored decoration, large Print, 
(profusely illustrated, 8 1-2 x 0 3-4 x 
1 1-2 Juches, the regular 75c edi
tion, Friday's price

$2.40

jypri’s ghirts and 
[Jnderwear.

Bargains for Friday.
Men’s Soft Front Neglige Style 

Shirts, made with cuffs attached. 
In fine cambrics, alro Madras and 
zephyr materials, neat nxblood 
and blue: also light blue and pink 
stripes, nicely made and flnlsh-tl, 
and perfect fitting, sizes 14 1-2 to 
17, regular price 50c, 00c and 75c, 
on sale Friday, to rilear. at..20c 

See Yongc-street Window.
Men’s Fine Double-Thread Ilal- 

briggan Underwear, fawn color, 
spring and summer weight, shirts 
and drawers both finished with 
fine elastic-rib cuffs and ankles, 
sizes 34 to 44. regular value 35c. 
on sale, Friday, . while they
last..........................................................25c

Men’s Soft Neglige Style Working 
Shirts, for spring wear: the lot 
consists of fancy-striped flannel
ette, light blue, plain satine. Mack 
satine and light and dark-colored 
drills, made with collars attached, 
nicely 'finished, large bodies, sizes 
14 1-2 to .10 1-2. regular price 35c 
to 50c, on «ale, Friday ...,25c,

Th.
pencils, pountain pens

Two Stationery Bargains.
25 gross Pencils, suitable far 

«dhoal children, with or without 
rubber tips, H B g-aide, regular 
price Is 15c a dozen, Friday .. ,10

144 Fountain! Pent. wlth black or 
mottled rubber holder, fitted with 
a 14-karat gold alb, guaranteed to 
be In. perfect working order, pen 
points can be yhsl In either fine, 
medium or stuV points, special for 
Friday

to thl
torta
geraol
namel
wlillrJ
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returj
200 H
ex pec 
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and 
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- being 
eightf 1.00 Tw
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and 1 
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ithe si 
bers

1.75 yrunks for j
25 Marblezed Iron Barrel-Top 

Trunks, slrgie tray, with hat box, 
hinges, centre hasp lock, aI strap

’ strong truik, size 28. regular price 
$1.75, Fri.ay bargain 1.28

Qroce.'ies for priday.
Gallcf Peaches,this Is same qual

ity w. have sold you for past two 
weeks. 65 cases only, while they 
last, jer can, Friday

]^[en’s f^at gargains,
Boys’ Hats, Too.

10 dozen Men’s Stiff Hats, fine 
quality English and American Off 
felt, good stylish shapes for sprihffc 
and summer wear, colors grew, 
slate, brown, fawn and black, n«vt 
all sizes in this lot, but a good 
assortment of sizes from fi 5-Ç to 
7 1-4, regular prices $1.50 t 
Friday.........................................

Govei'l

.30
K. (■ Baking Powder, 1-Ib. 9 oz. 

in e-cry can, regular 25c, 2 cans
Fridy

V»lento Wine, non-alcoholic, pint 
bottles, regular 20c, to clear, per 
boitte, Friday

Assorted ‘ Fancy Mixed- Biscuits, 
“Our Special," worth 15c per lb^, 
Friday............................... .. 7..«.

Strictly new .laid eggs, per dozen 
FTMay .....................................................

GEN
10

Sir
ori

Boys’ Knockabout Hats, i™ navy- 
blue or black felt, .neat )u*<8 for 
small boys, regular price ’ 2§p to 
50e, Friday ... .

10
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14... ,19c
Children’s Tam o'Shanters, as

sorted styles, in soft or wire 
crown, in navy cloth, fancy crash 
and white duck or drill, regular 
prices 25c and 35c, Friday, to 
clear

Jewelry for priday.
Some Sample Brooches 

and Pins.
Travelers' Samples of Brooches, 

Stick Pins and Sash Buckles, in 
plain gold, others with turquoise, 
rhinestone and pearl settings, in 
an endless vaj-lety of new designs, 
all perfect, regular up to $1.00, 
your choice

15o

£ocks for priday.
Bargains at J and 4 Price.
Men's Finest Quality English- 

Made Plain Cashmere 1-2 Hore. in 
Ians, cardinal, naturals. fancy 
stripes and plain blacks. made 
from soft pure wool yarn, double 
sole, heel and toe. regular 50c. 
makers' samples, Friday, 
pair.................................................

Men’s Fine Quality Wool Bi
cycle Hose, very soft and elastic, 
colored leg and fancy roll top, 
footless only, regular 35c, Friday, 
per pair

.25

[)rug [department.per
25c

300 Compound Syrup Hypophos- 
phltes, the regular 50c bottle, Fvi-

25day
150 Essence Lemon, 3-oz. bottles, 

Friday, each ... .
10c ...........10

yy^en’s goot gargains.
A Bargain for Boys, Too.

Men's $2 Box Calf, Dongola 
Kid and Best Casco Calf Lace and 
Elastic Side Boots. well made, 
dressy and comfortable, siizes 0 to

$1.50
Men's $1.50 Good Buff Lace 

Boots, whole foxed pattern, solid 
leather soles, sizes 0 to 0 only, 
Friday............ ..

Boys’ $1.25 Casco Calf I,ace 
Boots, whole-foxed vamps, falr- 
stltrhed. extension-edge soles, all 
solid leather, sizes 11. 12, 13, 1, 2, 
0, l and 5, Friday................................ 05c

200 Citrate of Magnesia, in 8-oz. j 
screw-cap bottles, regular 15c, F.ri- J

............. HI 1day, each . . .
100 Sands’ Sarsaparilla, a gooS 

blood purifier, JO-oz. bottles, Fri
day .... .25

100 dozen, Walker's Liquid Malt,, 
Friday, per dozen .................... 1.0010, Friday

yyalking £ticks, His
$1 Behrii

300 Walking Slicks, In Congo or 
Cherry, crook or straight handles, 
light or heavy weights, regular 'AV, 
Friday

encout 
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Bargains in Our Great 
Carpet Store.

7H Wool Carp#t #t fiOe, Jwt# Rwge for $3 00, 
m Oileloth 27fc, Garpet âwtwper#, $2 2$,
Curtains and Window

The oieee-â o( many a hmisekeepef to- tomow'wllf 
be the Second Tiotif of this building, whei-e wé lay out 
a host of timely Friday bargains in floor coverings and 
hangings. Please note the figures we give below. Let 
them talk for us until you come to see the goods.

Hem*n n 
bn Iff 
iti* * 
jinn 
VrtmU 
tu pf}
infittt
fthvtii
Other

As
F^ciirf
would 
conoid 
er ca$.T,r»0 Fine Swla* farta in* for 2.50

70 pairs Fine Qualify Swls* Nnf rnr- 
talnt*. SO in«’hp# xvMe, yards long, 
all made with beautiful worked bord ops 
and fanoy scroll centres, both white 
and cream, regular $3.50, Friday, O Cfl
por pair ................................. ............... 4

75c ^oflingham ('nrtnln* 58c. 
363 pairs Good Quality Nottingham 

T .a ce Curtains, 50 Inc hes wide. 3 and 
8% yards long, finished with, Colbert 
edgtbeautiful effective pattern**,white 
and cream, good value at 7r.o per cQ
pair, on anle Friday, per pair...........

VAir.
800 yard» Fancy Nottingham Nets. 27 

and 30 Inches wide, eonie with bo nier 
down the edge, others with frlllod edges, 
white and or earn. regular 25c P*r 
vjtrd, on an le Friday, per 191,*
yard ....................................................... # lfc/2

100 only Best Quality Carpet Sweepers. fnr «»<..
nil well finish.J. with nickel trimmings, | f" lni.h.-
fltteti with pure hrlitle Imisb: they 32fi Blntlow Shafie*. 31 «JO 'nthe, 
en me In assorted woods, oak. mahogany trimmed with lare and I nee «ndorr 
rlierrv• these sweepers are all fitted tlon. mounted on good sprlmt roiicra, 

y n 3 1 0 complete with tasaelg. good value CO
C. CD fnr $1 each, Friday, each .................. 4 %,*e

75c Wool Carpet* for 50c.
872 yards Pure All - Wool Carpel. 36 

Inches wide, reversible patterns, a good 
range of shades, beautiful patterns. Just 
the rarpet. for a bedroom or upper hall, 
regular 75e per yard, Fn- KQ 
day ............................................. ........... 4

Afin 
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Plan I 
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- Hon’d

Heavy Jute Rum* $3,00 ^
28 hnly Large Size Jute Hugs, made 

with a reriTvible pattern, good eolors 
of reds, gn-ens, browns, very suitable 
for any room, a good rug for a «mi
mer cottage, to clear on Frl- 3,00

40c Heavy Scotch and Canadian 
Oilcloth 27c.

806 vards Heavx- Scotch and Canadian 
Oilelo’th in all widths up to 2V6 yards 
wkle. beautiful tile, ldm-k and floral 
patterns, xvell painted and well seasm- 
c1. making a cloth that will wear 97
well, regular 40c per square ..........*
$3.50 Carpet Sweeper for $2.25.

25c Nottingham Net* for

with roller bearings, regular 
$3.50. Friday, while they last... Mr

A Great Bargain List
This store deserves the patronage of all those to 

whom the saving of money is an object. We have 
arranged so liberally for Friday this week, too. Just 
read the list over carefully and decide what items wiH 

Something for everybody to-morrow. Bar-serve you. 
gains for all.

One of the apprFor* Friday s Lunch temptingly
seasonable dishes on our menu for Friday will be spring

Come and have lunch in our

Wn

Edlamb with green peas.
^restaurant instead of going home to-morrow.
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T

Directors: J. W FlaveUe. H. H- Fudger, A. B Ames. | May 1st
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The W. & D. Dmeen Co.
LIMITED

Cop. Yonge and. Temperance

It is really owing to 
the benefits impart
ed while so delicious 
a drink that the 
MAGI Caledonia 
Water Is such a suc
cess. All best deal
ers sell It. J- J Mo- 
Laugh lin, sola agent, 
Tarante
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